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NOTICE The project thr.t is tAS cubjtet of thll Npott m. approTed by 
the Govem1n:: Board of the N",tiO:1d nn~=h ~lIl:1clJ. whou ccmbers ~~ 
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of tho comr::littclJ re"Pc:1!,iM~ (or t!l, rer-ert \"ICl'O u=:l for thoir specie.! 
compllt:lu:C4 ud '7ith [":aN (or &~propfbt' bel~co. 
This report hu btOJ:l ro~i:l'=" b7 G croup otlla: throll th, ~lIthora 
KCordb:. to pro-coduroa r.ppto'in 1:-, II Itapora r.4Viaw CommhtQo conlisting 
of ccmhef'O of th& U:.U~~1\1 Ac!demy of GCi'lltCS, tha N:,\\!ona.l Acec:lemy of 
En,illeul 'i, c.nd the III,~hut. of M.:dlcille. 
The N&tion~1 neseW'Ch Council wu utablbh.d b)' dill I'f;t.tionu Ac&demy o( 
Scionc(J in IllIG to M:loci"te ths bro&<! cocmunity of fl.tl<!',:c.'1 r.nd tcc:hnolo5J 
with the Aciodemy'. l'UrpoD" of furth.rin/: ltno\7l3d~ &.~d' of advising the 
fcder:ll CO'Iernmellt. Th. Council opc~teJ in ~OrdlOIlC:O wi;">: cancr~ policie3 
determincd bJ the Ac~~my lIuder the .. utbority of i4 c~t:<tntlion8.1 ch:utcr 
of It63, \~bich atllbl~hc, \1:'0 Acadec1 as G pri\"~te, E!onprc/t&. tol{-bOTcminlt 
l4embershlp corpo~&ion. Th. Council hu becoco 11,~ ~:~:iila1 operll.tinlr 
ace:1cy of both the Nationnl Ac~I)Q.Y of Sci~ncu r.nd th~ Na;ione.l Act.demy 
of EnGinccrin: in thl! coadcct of their urvicM to tho ,c)'m7.Umc:.'It, 'h~ public, 
ud tho cc:lentHlc &!1d cn:;illtcrinC eo:::u;).unitit3. It i2 lI.dc:iawtered jointly by 
both ACWI/Q.I::2 C!ld tho b~tituto of Mediclno. The N:.tfona1 Acc.dcmy c.f 
En!;i:'l.C>l:rlncr c.:d tho I~~itub cr Medld:lo weN t2tablidled in 1~ Md 1970, 
relpEdivc", under tho clu:~.Q:' of the Ur.ticnli>l Acr.dtQ.l' c:.f Sciene:.. 
Th. \";ark W!I# Ipcnc.oml by the Nr.tion~1 OCllufe ~d Atmouplteric 
Adminl:tn:.tio!!, tha Natj.:'nllol Sci:Jnee Found:.tion, lha Hationel Aeronautics 
r.nd Sp~. Admini,tn:.tion, tho NlI.tionu Cllms.ta PI'1-iJl'= OCSce, Md other 
Icenciea p!l.rticipatins in tho NMionel Climate Prot>r~Q.. 
Available (rom 
Board On Atmolpheric Science. and Climate 
2101 Co:utitution Avenu. 
Wuhingto!l, D.C. 20418 
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Werner A. Saum, Flcridn St&to University, Cl:c:rmal'l 
Theodore M. Albert, U.S. Gcolo~icru Survey 
Robert J. Fox, University or Wi::eon::in, Medicon 
Paul Jt:.not~, Th:l Analytic Scienct.1 Corp. 
Roy L. Jenne, Nctioncl Cent:r {cr Atm03pheric Re;:;;nrch 
Helmut E. Ltmcbbc:C, Uni';;cmt"J or Marylmld, CollegQ ParI, 
Vivien Ell~n LoftllC"'...:J, CcmGtii.3 r"l~lICll Uninroity 
Gordo::l McI(~i', UnivGro:ty cr S~b.tch:mo.n 
Thonlt!! McI{c8, Colo.cdo Stete Univl:r~ity 
STAFF 
John S. Perry, Nntiol'ld Ik&:!uch Council, Staff Director 





BOARD ON A'l'MOSPIIEnIC SCIENCES 
AND CLIMATE 
Richard A. Anthea, Nc.tional Center for Atmocpherie ~"'Uuc:h, 
Chairman 
JamC3 G. And~roon, iInrvl!.1'd Univernity 
Kirh: Bryon, Gcophyciccl Fluid Dyn:mti~ LeborMo~, NQ.tionru 
. Occ:mie Md Atmo:lpheric Administ:o.tion 
Ralpb J. CieeroD,"" Nllticncl Center for Atmo:phem nc:-earch 
Willillm C. Clnrlr, International InGtituta for Applied Sy£tem:J 
Anclytd:s 
Alel:r.ndcr J. DC:::ller, Rice University 
Jobn A. Eddy, Nntionll.l Center for Atmoophcric I'W:.leuc:h 
John Gerber, Univers:ity of Florida 
John B. Hovcrmnle, Nr.val Environmflntru. PredictiOn RC3ealcb 
F&Cility . 
Fr3I1cb S. Johnwn. Univ<!raity cf Texu, Dalla.:! 
T. N. Kri::bnMI1urti, Florida Stnte University 
John E. l{ut:.:bllcl1, Univcro:ity or Wiztcnoin, M:wicon 
Vol}:<:r A. Mohntn. St:ltc University or New York. Alb;uty 
Julin. NO;IU0'3-Pce(;b, UDive~z.ity or utnh 
Cla.c3 H. Rooth, Univcrnity of Miruni 
Warren Washington, No.tionnl Center for Atmoaphelic Research 
STAFF 
John S. Perry, Netioncl ReGCuch Council, Staff Diredor 
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NOnmD Ik:kerm~, Rob::ltt A. Welch Found~tion, ChlZirman 
Clarence n. Allen, Crilifcmitl Inc!itute of Tcehnology 
Thomt:3 D. Burow, Stnnde.rd Oil CompllDY 
Ellm.n R. Bloat, Hervcrd Medical School 
GeorGo F. C:uner, ncrvud Uuiverllity 
Dean E. E:u.tmllD, IBM T. J. W2.teon Ik!;,mrch Center 
JO'"..cpb L. Fbhcr, Georeo Mc::on Univcn:ity 
WillilU'Il A. FO'\"llor, Clllifornia. Instituto of Technology 
Gerhart Friedlnnder, Brookhtl.ven Nntionnl Laboratory 
Mnry L. Good, Allied Signcl Corporc.tion 
Phillip A. Griffith!!, Dul:e Univetllity 
J. Rc:::a Mudontlld, Univetllity of North Cnrolina, Chapel Hill 
Ch:u-Ic:J J. Mnnkin, Univcrsity of Ohlnhoma 
Pcrry L. McCCl'ty, Stanford Univeraity 
Willi:un D. Phillip3. Mallinchodt, Inc. 
Richtu'd J. Reed. Univcroity of Wa:;hington 
Robert E. Si:nrera, Univcreity of Colo:'ooo 
Edwc.rd C. Stone, Jr •• Californin In3titute of Technolo:;), 
I{erl I{. Thrdtb.n, Yc13 Unh·en:ity 
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Helmut E. Landsberg 
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for all of UlJ. His contributiotU were numerous end inv31uablc. As 
both n friend nnd colleaGua, he VI&!] corely missed nt the conclusion 





In the National Climnte r-rU5,,,m Act of 1978, Congress left no 
uncertninty 83 to the importance of climate-related d!!.ta. ~o the 
success of the national climate effort. The act called for specific 
program elementlJ regarding: 
• Global data collecticn, moni~ring, and analysis to provide 
reliable, uceful, and readily available information on a continuing 
basb. 
• Management and dissemination of climatological data, in-
formation, Ilnd nssessmentIJ, including consultation with current 
and potential uoors. 
• International cooperntion in climate research, monitoring, 
analysis, and data diseemrnation. 
The act aloo provided for an Intergovernmental Climate Program 
th3t woulct, among "ther things, support "atmospheric data. col-
lection and monitoring on a statewide al'd regionaJ basis" and 
prOVide "information to UBers within the State regm-din~ climate 
and climatic effects." 
The Board on Atmospheric Sciences and Climate has iong 
recognized the many potential bellefits of meteorological and cli-
matological services to the nation and the key role played by 
climatc-related data and information in realizing these benefits. 
In its report, Toward a U.S. Climatt' Program Plan (Climate Re-
search Roard, 1979), the board recommended that the federal 
government: 
Formulate a conceptual framework for a CIS (Climate rnfor-
mation System) 113 n bMlS for future plar.ning of the climate 
data, information, and lJervices component of the U.S. Climate 
ix 
/ 
Pro,am. The framework should provide for the effecti"e map· 
agcl::..-!nt of climatic data, the transformation of tftpsp.:data into 
useful climate inrr,rmation, and the rapid dc1:vel'1'0f data and 
information to users. 
A later report, A Strategy/or the National Climate Progrflm 
(Climate Research Board, !980), ido'ltificd and ranked spec·Gc 
recommendations regarding observational and dater, management 
needs at both tl}e national and internationnllevcl9. Many of these 
recommendations were subsequently incorporatcd~ into the firr.t 
five.ye~ National Climate Program PIau. This r"port arso envj. 
sioned the pha.<!ed developml'nt of an btergovernmental Climatl! 
Program with activities centered in the areas of climate inf -rna· 
tion services, climate data a,~quisition and analysin, and dirr.ate 
effects stl!dj::~. 
With the implementation of ~he National Climate Program, 
the bo,ltd has cought to provide more specific e.dvice on key data-
related wues. A 1981 report by ~he board's Pdnel 0 •• the EITec-
tive Use of Climatic InCr rmation in Deci:ion Making, Managin!i 
Climatic Resourc/!lt and Rinks (Climate Board, 19B1), focused pri· 
marily on the delivery of climate data and information to usc. ". 
It recommended that the Nntional Climate! <Jgram Office take 
positive steps to coordinate federal management an.! U!!C of cli-
mate information. It also highligljtcd the importance of networks 
of local expertlJ hOd continued represE'ntation of uuer interests 
throughout the climaf;e-in{ormJ.tion 8vstenl. 
The rol~ of decentralized climate services involving both the 
pu blic and private :;cctors was especially emphasized by,the hoard's 
PanE'1 on Intergovernmental Climate Programs in a 1982 rponort, 
Meeting the Challenge 0/ Climate (Climate Iloard, 1982). Thi~ 
panel walyzcd the utility of tlimate services ill a wide range of 
activities to identify user ,leeds and consequent requirements f~r 
an ett"cctive information system. The principal recommrnddtion ur 
the panel was that "the National Clim.1tc Program Offil..c should 
t:Jce a leader:lhip role in the development and support of a coor· 
dinated, nationwide system of cl:mate services invo!vi::g both tlte 
public and private Bectors." ~~ felt otrongly that such a nation· 
wide system should build on e:{i3ting Iltate and regional climate 
pro~rams and on exinting networks of experts in both the pubhr. 
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Recognizing t.hat. the delivery oC climate data, inCormation, 
t.nd osn :r('3 i3 intimately tied to the entire nc.tionru Bystem Cor 
Kquiri.1lt. erchivin'~, .lJld dbsem:nating clim!l.tc-rcla.tcd data, the 
bo:ud clltnblbhod tho prcs~ni. PMel on Climnt,. .... nelatcd Data in 
1984, SpecificnJ.ly, the bo:u-d chareed the panel with Cormulating 
ltcomm~n~ationo for action3 to improve thia cyetem at. the otr.tc, 
regionnJ., and fedorru lsvels. As Plll't oC thin te:Jk, the panel was 
enkcd to ~\'iG\,,1 tho ccope nnd development of clim!l.tc-relatcd data, 
tho valuo oC such datil. ns II. nationaJ resource, previous studies of 
data. wue.1, nnd tho ntrecgtha and wea.'<ne&:!ea of the present da.ta 
system. 
·Climntelt is an inherentiy imprecise and open-ended .. m-
copt. Narrowly defined, data relevant to cllmc.tc might be said 
to compl'i&e aimply the observed otati:ltica of the classical weather 
clemcn~temperuture, precipitation, wind, nnd :)0 on, over the 
l:md Qurfcco where people live :md work. Mo.riners nnd avin· 
torn would perhepa C~vor 8. broader definition thnt might include 
OCCI!Ul W~VM nnd currents, winda, l'tJld temperatures in the free 
atmoophoto, nnd tho boundnric3 and chue.ctcrbtica of snoVi and 
icc on land end Ilea. Scientiots ceeking to undcrste.nd the be-
havior of the enrth'o climate system would no doubt call for Car 
more inCormo.tion on ch!l.1lginC calar radiation, catellito ob:Jerva-
tiona of cloudinec3 nnd r:Mliation fiUXC5, the ocean'a comp03ition 
and deep circulntion, the chtrnderistic:a oC the llUld ourfc.cc, tho 
I\tmo3phere's chemical compooition, the earth '0 biotn, and 00 on. 
Finally, thoee concerned with the relationship of climate to human 
dTniro would demand 8. vast amount of inCormation on the ooctors 
oC cociet.y influenced by c1imute. 
At. the outset of its work, the panel reco!;nized that a truly 
':omprchcnsivo review oC climate data in the brondeat sense would 
be beyond its grasp. But where to begin, and how Car to go? 
The panel cho~ to Co CUB on a limited cuooct oC c1imnte datll-
obaervatiuna of the past variation end statintieaI character of the 
cIlI.II8icaI weathcr element:J M recorded by the world's weather ob-
serving networks. These obaervation5 document reasonably well 
tho chlUactoriBti6:J of atmospheric variability ne:u" the cnrth's Bur-
fneo over the legions of human activity. Thus, they provide tho raw 
material Cor mo::t pract,ieal applications oC climate information to 
tho plMluing and management oC societj"s work. Moreover, since 
the bulk of thcne datil are obtained and managed by NOAA, the 
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The nnrroYi ccopo nJopt:!d by the panel, hOVl\lver,lellve:J unex-
amined an cxtrcm~ly b~ ran go of C::JUC3. For CXlUllp!C, oecnnic 
dc.t& nro c.! vitcl end ()rO\'"JinC impor~co for both rc:~arch nnd 
prc.ctieclnpplict'.tion:s. Ind~~d, tho m~or w:ee.rch progr::mu of tho 
World Clim~te RCJJtrch Proz:run QfO IMt,;ely occ:mogr~phic in 
char:u:ter. Sctellit3 ob:J:rvationo provid0 uniquely v:Uucmlo glob:ll 
coverage, but p:e:::ont rormid~ble probloIr.:J of dt.t& tr;m:nnitsion, 
archiving, and diCl:!nUnction. NOAA is by no means the only 
agency CD!;l1god in ob~inin3 nnd managing climate dat:l. Thete 
complex nnd importzmt bueJ th~t ere of especially prC33ing con-
cem to the rc:l~arch community meri~ e~punte and intcr.flive study 
beforo & truly eomprehcncivo nnd in!,(Jgr~tcd view of th~ mane-go-
mcnt of climnte dab CIm be dovc>lopcd. ThUlJ, tho pre&ent pllllcl's 
worl: should bo con~idcl'\."(} only C3 nn initial contribution to a 
larger tll.5k. 
During the pt..'"lol'actudy, the Nll.tio:uu Climate Pr0btntil omc~ 
requested tb:lt tho Bo~d cn Atmoaphoric Sciences tllld Climats re.-
viow pi'Ogre::3 in implemcnting tho Nntionnl ClimAte Pro~rlltn lUld 
help define cllrectiono ior tho noxt five-yeM Notionru Clim:l.te Pro-
gram Plo.n. In re::ponco, th3 bo!).rd huld tI. .:orkuhop in July 1985 
in which cevtrcl pnr.el mcmb()ro perticipo.tcd. The worltohop re-
port, entitled Tilt National Climetl'! Program: EerlS! Achicucmcnt,g 
and .,li):ture Directiona, points out tho oovancea in technology Ilnd 
changes in expectntions via-a-vis de-t.tl. :md infor:nat.ion Illlrvicc::J 
that have occurred in rec~nt yoarn, This hll!l led to tho growing 
oboolescenco of the dill tinction hetw\.,<,:n "'\\-eather" .Jlld "climatcn 
in the adminwtrntion nnd mlUlagcment of the nationlll data Ilys-
tem. Tho ceport identific.s nevera! &eM whero more progre33 is 
urgently needed, especially in liuM of the rapid modernization of 
data collection oyntoma in tho National Wenther Service and elae-
where. A !undamontcl problem, the! worklJhop noted, is the leclt of 
a coordinated nation;,.! program £:>1' climate cervicc:J. All of these 
issuC8 are e.ddrc~ed in more dcto.il in tho pre:rent report. 
The panel met five timelJ between March 1S34 &Ild JanuMY 
1986. Prulcl m~mbera Illd otntl' at.'IO m')t informally on BO\'eral 
ocea.sions. The group it grateful to tho Nr.tionnl Climatic Dnt.:!. 
Center lor hoeting its ..econd mrctinK in July 1934; to tho Illinois 
State Water Survey for hosting ita third meeting in November 
1984; and to the Nntionlll Mctcorolo&icnl Center for hosting \t9 
fourth meetin~ in March 1~85. Thnnks are ruso extended to the 
American Mcteorologicnl Society for its 8.S3iatnnce in holding IUl 
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informal diccussion at tile 10S5 Annu~ Meeting in Lo3 AngclctJ and 
tho panel'a final meoting Ilt tho WG& Annual Meoting in Miruni. 
The p.mcl &::0 Wi:h~3 to wm07l1cdg3 the divc:t'~ IUld Bub:ltan-
tive inputs provid~d by mtmy dif:crcnt individu!U::l, too numerOU3 
to name, from both tho privot.n IIJld public ::~toi'G. Special thllllka 
arc exteaded to Mc.rcnrQ~ Cour~ of the National Environmen-
tal Sntcllitc Dnt~ nnd Infcrmtotion Service, I(cn Hadc<ln of tho 
Nctionru Climntic Dnt~ Center, end Ale.n Hecht of the Nctionru 
Climate ProlIlt.m Offico for thoir cupport of tho pnnel'o work. 
Finally, the panel tho.nb John S. Perry nnd Robert S. Chen 
of the Board on Atmo3phcric Sciences e.nd Clim(1te st:Ui' for their 
extensive and llub3tantin contributions to the preparation of this 
report. 
Werner Bll.um, Chairman 
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Tcchnologiro developed in recent decooes Cor collcctin~, processing, 
and utilizing weather ond climn~ data havo revolutionized meteo-
relolD' and climtltology. Ss.tollit~ now routinely m:lmtor weather 
and clim::.te conditions nt both regioncl nnd slohn! cccle3. Ad-
vanced radnr provides cnrly 'r(crning or dnngerotu uct.ther aitull.-
tion, and hish-rc:lolution det3 on ntmospheric atructuro. Now gen-
erntionrl of computcra cupport ever-moro complex mathematical 
modelD for ~l:)cthel' end cIimcto prediction". Innovstivo telccom-
municetion:J techDolo~cB p~rmit rapid, Qutom!l.ud distribution of 
m:oteorolozicnl and climntologic31 dnt~ nnd derived product!J at 
reasonable cost on locnl, regional, lIJld r)ob31 ccnIC!). 
Thc=;e atnrtlina technolocicru OOVOJlCC3 hll.YC brought many 
bonefito ::md the promico of ronny new ones-bcluding better 
weather l'.nd climato iorecnsb, more tim21y end reliable wnrnings 
of dnngerou5 wc~thcr event.') end climntie episodes, nnd increllBed 
ufficiency in m~.ilY ~cto • .s of the nntion'a c.1:onomy. 
They hr.vc n.lso brou&ht new problcm.!J. FOfeIl!03t Illnona- tbe:le 
iIJ tho explosive growt!, in tile quantitfl CJnd dif)u,il~ a/weather end 
climate data, growth thnt could ovcrwhelm tho cnpl:lbilitic3 of cur-
rent dnta. cYlltCI1l:l in the United StatC3. Indeed, this ~o~lth threat-
ana the integrity of the climntic networl:a nnd d&tn b~ on which 
thete oyatcma depend. Tccl:nologiea for the qunlity control, lltor-
age, o.nd retrieval of data., ruthouch incrcru:ing in cophbtU:t1tion, 
hnve not I.cpt pace with the flood of new inatrumenta tlJld tech-
nique3 for da.ta. collection and tho burgeoning deme.nd for tim:lly, 
high-quality weathcr nod climate data. from Il.l'ound tho world. Nor 
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climate data cyatems ho.d tho reoources to do much morl! thlUl ro. 
spond in cd boc fdion to any but the mo:t p're:!lin!J domc.nds 
for data end for information ctlrviCc:3. Difiicuh •. choice3 ncr.1 f~e 
thC3s inotitutioIlG rC8:!.rding how to handl, the v('.::t Q.tnounto of new 
d~ta. Theea chOlCtl will incvite.bly inlluenco tho fi'l.~ of o.U datn, 
no\'l or old, end vliU lilicly h:wo profound cG'cct:l on the reliability, 
efficiency, &:ld utility oC the nationcl \".'\It.thGf end climato do.ta &yo-
tem Cor dC-clldfil to como. Thb report centola on. tho etmo3pheric 
component of tWa Cood oC dntll, c &~rCIl1ll prL-nr..rily mMngcd by 
the Nll,tioncl Oe",cnic and Atmo3phtric Adrni!ili:trc.tion. 
A c...~olld m~or problem is the 6rowir.91~ndiccp e.\at the t!i,. 
tinction bet~eera tt~e4ther- Clad «climate- ira liO.1A impose, on 
the cJJicient mc:ncgement cnd gee 0/ c!cta. NUmOrGU8 ~pplicnticnl!l 
oC weather and clirmtl3 do.u. require ct.reful intc:!rc.tioD of real-
tim<!, near·reol.timo, ~d pr:nt dl:lt~ en Il.tmoapbric, hydrolofIic, 
IJld re1l:.tcd pnrnmlltGnJ. CIO:;3 inttgrnti:)ll of d::.t:1 b:t=o m:ln<1CCl-
ment end rC!:eurch function:J b c.bo criticoJ to mcintcininr; both 
high-qurulty dutllcctlllUld hi!;h.qu:ility rGnuch. Tb prcc:mt ~p­
untieD of d:.\tn rc=ponGibilitica beLl'.'Col1 t.ho n~tion'L'J opcr&tionru 
weather ~gency, the Nc.t!oncl VleMher Eervico (NWS), Ih"ld its 
envirenmentnl datn corvico cgoncy, the Netionral Environmentnl 
Satcllito Md DM~ Informntioil Scrvico (NEBDIS), hind ora cuch 
integrntion. For cltnmpl~, the Coop:mltivo Ob;;3ncm Network, 
by far tho brg~~ nlltt/ork in tho Unit-cd Stl!~, ia- operated hr 
NWS, but do.ta f .. om tho network nrc htmdlcd ror tho mo:;t part 
by NESDIS. In eddition, thore o.ppCllr to ho aema matanceJ of 
llSS-th::.n-optimoJ clloe::.tioDlI of datc.-releted rcrou~, inllufficient 
integration of datil man~ement o.nd d~min~ic::l, m.nd inflexibU· 
H.y in meetin(; important climatolo:;ical need:;. New in:stitutionlll 
IUrllllgexmnt.s c.ro needed to improv~ cooperation n.nd coordinntion 
of datil r;.c:tivitio nt both operational rnd plll.1lninr, favela. 
A third m3jor problem int\lnswed by re.pidly c.hnnsing tcc:h-
nologica is tho fJnccrtQintv indued btl the lack 0/ clear commitmellt 
and con8utent poUcie6 regarding federal rolea and r:$[U'lUibilitica in 
the operation end maintenance 0/ the national wcatker cnd climate 
data lJ!ldern and t.~e prottition 0/ relalell ,enticeD. Tum uncerte.inty 
continues to hinder development oC both public cector nnd value-
added private Bector Applications oC weather c.nd climate da~a 
throughout the nation. Changing C03t I'ltructur~8, uncert:Lin nco 
CesD to data, c confusing nrrny of federal nr;cnciCll wiLh overlapping 
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tho thrcllt or ccmp:ltitivo rederal ~tivitiel mclte tho cnvira::unent 
(or innovlltion difficult nt bC3t. Ona cantiequenco heo be.:;n tbo 
uneven development or climate dattl blUlc3 c.nd zu:!locio.tcd u:rvice!l 
I1Croc~ the nntion. 
Tho:::) problema nrc by no mCrullJ incurmount.ablo. MOlt mere-
dient:] (or a.n in.,ovntivo and r~'PorlGivo d~ttlllyGt()m-clro;:.:iy wat. 
In both tho public nnd privata ccetoro, mMy now Ilpr-ro~C!! end 
mcthocb ha.ve been developed in recent ycc.ro, decpito tho prc.hlcma 
noted obovo. The:a repre!lent import:mt opportuniti~ to improve 
productivity end efficiency in II.griculture, "'Cot3r nnd enerer ml!Jl-
agemcnt, trarulportn.tion, ccnDtruction, &1ld othor economi: ccr...torn 
throughout tho country. New m!lthodG nrc conctrultly _ b_ein;;. de-
veloped. The chcllcnge to government ilJ to develop appropriate 
inatitutionol mcchn.nwma to make technique:) nod dntd r>'!!01UCC3 
ave.ilo.ble to uoern nnd potential users llnd to e.ctivcly prcmat., the 
effectivo and efficient ulle or weather and climat~ de,ta t;lmrugh-
out the nation'o economy. With thi3 challcnuc in minD, the pa:lel 
h!t!l developed a. number or recommendation;), dilJcul:!:~d in Hr~;:.ter 
d(lt~il in the body or thb report. 
Tho m03t critical need ia fer ctronlI l:l~c1:lrroip and coordina-
tion by tho federcl GO"/ernmcnt with tho Gupport and zeprcs.:nta-
tion of nil of the mnjor contributor3 to and lUl:ll3 of tho nlltIcn::l 
we~thcr nnd climate dntn sy3tcm: 
Recommendetion 1: TI\e federal government thould clccrlJ1 cr-
tic elate an intcarated nationcl policlJ cotJering its oblisations 
and limit~ion8 ira (0) the obserttatiorl and monitoring of the 
weather alld climate; (6) thc collectioll, processing, end mall-
agement of weather and climate data; (c) the retention Illld 
archiving of weather end climate data; and (d) the prot/uioB of 
weather and climate information and sertJice,. 
This policy ehould identify federal agency rolen in nIl nspects 
or datn and scrvicea and coordinate diverse inputs (rom both the 
public and private accto:s. 
A second critical need is to streamline the management of 
wenthcr and climate da.ta within the r~dernl government: 
Recommendati,;n 2: The federal gOt/ernment should recognize 
the users' need for a continuum in the management of weat.~er 
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institutional arrangement, witla the objective 01 improuill!1 the 
coordination 01 wC:Jther and climate c!ata cctillitieD. 
NOAA'o rolo in tho nQtioncl wCl1thcr and clim::.to dab oylltam 
is central. To indJitc.to coordinction within NOAA IUld bot-Nee:! 
NOAA IUld oth()f lle~nCiC3, tho roUcr,ling b recommended: 
Recommendation 0: NOAA c!Jadd cDte61:sh c central c!ata 01· 
ficer for wcct.\er end cUmcte dete witlt. a clear mCl'laate, hroad 
Guth('rl~;," elld t:JJjicicr.t rcsources to (a) caru!cct CiJ£temc.:ic 
Gnd imptlrti.:l etut!i:a 01 ,~;t:i,cmcnto for ueat!u:r cmd climate 
data end 01 new tcchnologieD fo, efficiently mceting t.~cee reo 
g",remtmt8i (6) coordillate planning lor nct:l wec.t!u:r and clio 
mate elata management, eommunicatiol'l, cnd r!uaernination 
'SI~tems l;\roughoat NOAA; (c) clctlelop clec., ctanc!arM lor 
data collection and inttrumentation, coruilltent arod efficient 
quality control, Gild cott·effcctivc data archi,,'i~g a::d d~emi­
nation lor bJic 06:t:rtlatiOItD, derivcd r-arcmctero, wielded dt:ta 
.ew, and 'i'ccial.purp30e ~ata lieu &t.c,\ as those cl;taincd in 
field czpcrimen~j (d) Cfllltm! t.~e CO:tttiU::tV. cGref~1 manage-
ment, and cconUnGtio~ 0/ f;eS} climcte nch:Jorb, c!cta ba~c" 
Gnd pu6licc.tioM, inclt:ding the CaQPcNtive (mel E'I!~elillt 06-
1I:rt;in9 netwa,"; a~d (e) act a. cccrdir:;,alcr c~d tl,~itcr in 
dec"ion, concernin3 resource allocatioD, tcclmolc;ical mod· 
erni.ratiorl, and datil preccf'tu:.tion, !oth w!t,~in NOAA and in 
cooperation c;uh ether a!1~r:cie" and eertle c:: a loc.:.l point lor 
coordination wit,\ the World Weather Wetch program of 'fu! 
World Mcteorological Orgc.nitlltion. 
Many opportunitiClJ e"i!lt to introduce zmd cnhonec tho usc or 
weather nnd elim::.to dn~ throughout tho nction's economy, with 
J.ootenticlly large Bt.JinZII c.nd ptlyoffis ror rolatively amelI invest-
menta by the public t~tor. Therofore, 
Recommendation 4: The lederal government Sllould increase 
active promotion 01 the application 01 wcather and climate 
datil in 60tll. the public and private IIector6, including continued 





















Such outrcl".ch nctivitiro misht includo the funding' of nector 
or reGional ctudtc:J end tho organizll.tion of ccminll.Ill c.nd work-
OhOp3. Conzidcrotion miGht be given to formation or no fedcrnl-
otato-privntc c~ctor board to coordinate thc:lo c.etivitiC'J, many or 
which might ba koyed to the 10no ccncu" o.nd tho impe.ctJl..oricntcd 
climntic atlas recommended by tho 1935 Woocb Holo workshop 
(Boud on Atmoophoric Scienec:J lUld Clim:\to, 19(6). 
The panel via\'1S thC~3 recommendctions &.!1 important early 
8tep~ towtrd en inotitutionw ctructure for climnto d.ata manage-
ment that cnn ml:!et the cha1len~~ of rnpidly chrulgin3 technology 
and Browing nationo.l necda ror data end rervicca. WhZ\t is most 
criticol, however, b that the federcl government ccriously examine 
its h:mdlinC of v .. eather Md climate data from IL broad~ long-term 
peropcctive, and thnt it £atabliah mechani3nu to ensu.re cenoiblc, 
government-wido pl::.nning nod implementation of data. manage-
ment. 















It the weather did not VMY from de.y to day and plW) to pTncc, 
there w'Ould ba littI:: need for cliov\to dat~ne &3t of numbcro 
would !:uffico for cny purpC:3. But in rGality, tho cn.t1h'a climate 
i:.t highly ve.ric.blo on n wido rc.n1i3 or time end 'pc.co &eruu. Tem-
perature, preeipit:;.tio;], wind, Ol.J otber dimll.tic par~ctcro often 
chnuGo rapidly in only n few boura or n row !cilom:::tcro. Climatic 
cpbodcs ouch ruJ drouibt:l end heat -:.JlloVe:l ml!ly perci:;t for month, 
but end in 0. dey. Wc!.th:tr tvcnb li!tO burriCe1lC3, thunderetorII13, 
and tornc.do~ senereto hiZhly locc.li:::cd and trnnticnt (lxtromco-
and too often lc~vo cnrcnw drunntlo in their \"1::.1-.0. Hir;h-rezolution, 
high-quo.1ity, lllld ti.'l:nly climnte datn. IU'O thWl criticcl to under-
stan dine our climo.u, !Uld to improving dccwion mrudn:; rezerding 
ita vnricd opportuniti~ end has:nrdi'J. 
Tochnologics for c~Lhcrin!; climt.to dlltll of high rc::olution and 
quulity hevo Ildvnuccd rapidly in recent YCMlJ. Sophwticn.tcd in-
strument:! utUh:inS nC\? electronic end opticcJ. tcc.hniquC!l can Ir..Jn-
sura mnny different climate nnd clim!l.to-rclnted pnro.r::otaro con~in­
uously end &utomaticruly. Satellites provide Dot only 1nrso- orc\'cn 
globnl-ecnlo ob!ia~tion3, but cl::o mC:'lSurementa with re30lutro1l3 
of a few hundred mak:ro or IcClJ. Now Doppler radnr inr>trumcnts 
can continuouzly monitor atmc:Jphcric winci:J, permittin~ more 
rapid IUld rclinblc detution of wind shear, severe ntorm:J, lind. tor-
na.doc3. Inexpensive microcomputcra hnvo greatly incrcn:;ed the 
capabilities of automated weather stations nnd drll.!1ticl1lly r$:duced 
their costa. 
Incrcl!.Sing data r~olution mOMS increMing dat:.\ volu~,. A 
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of d:l.ta. over ita lifetimo, enough to fill tens of thouac.nds of hiGh-
dcneity mtlflllctic computer t:pes. Doppler rt.dnr cYrltem:J GUch 
sa tho next genore-tioD rader (NEXRAD) plnnucd by NOAA ce.n 
gcnerltte cornpart.blo nmOUI!t:J. Evon 0. r:m~U, nutom::.~d wc::...thcr 
stnticn b c::p::.b!o of producins milliO%13 of bytca or dtlta in 11 year. 
The vi!riety of dc.t!1 b cko increr.3ing, not only b~'l'.I:;3 of 
new instrumcntntion, but clcl) bc~cut;.l tho 1!l:::3 r'l'-~d u;:;~ro 
of-well.thor end clim~to dt.:.t~ t:.l'O srcwinrs in oophht~tioll. For 
eXt!.mplo, cystcnu to det~ct nnd pinpoint tho loco.tinn of I:~htning 
struea nra now in ":JideGpread 1130 by electric PO'l."(,;f utiliti,;;" forest 
mnnagcro, r.croopncc 6Ild defense fn.cilitie:l, end hc:::U!d metoorolo-
gwts. Meny municip::l and county govcrnmenta utilizQ nutomc.ted 
prccipitntion nnd IItrczmUlow &tationa in flood-prone cre::.a. Re-
cently, n compllllY in tho United Kingdom baG bc{,'Un to mnp and 
monitor winter ro<l.d lJurfc.ce tempcrntu:c!l in order to improve 
sandinc Dnd 1l11ltinc opcrll.tio::t:J. Fnrm3r:J often mcc.su:c prccipib-
tien, Eoil moiBture, t.nd other parrunetora to enaure more efficient 
ond effectivo o.pplicntioIllJ 01 't'-It>ter t Certl1izer, a.nd p~ticidl::J. 
Th~3 new tecilllologieJ and applicntion!) crc::.te unp:u-allelcd 
opportullitie:s for increasd eco:1omic efficiency. no"'/ product3 nod 
scrviCCJ, reduced de.-nCr;C3 &0=-.1 c1inw.tic cxtrcmtJ, end many 
other impro-/cmcnto. Unrortunc.tcly, tho n11!t;nitud:: and repid-
ity or ch~nGc ho.vo atretchc:d the cbility of tho pre:::cnt we::.thcr 
and climate datn cystem to cuppert even current lov.:::b of c.ctiv-
ity efficiently. Although mnny clemenb ol cxietincr &nrvicclJ arc 
exemplary, mlUlY others fellllhort of what i3 needed nnd r~:l!lible. 
The pre=::nt system tIlUO po::~a n mejor ob:;tr.cla to the nttain-
ment of th~ potenti::l b:mefita of went her nnd climllto inCcrm<1tion 
envbegcd in tho Na.tional Clim:lto Program Act. 
Thio report. IlnelyzeG Gamo Ol th~ wca!mCll!C3 in thO' present 
system in the focc of cht-llge Il11d mcltc:J rccommond&tiona to rem-
edy th4lm. It nlco highlighta soma k"y arcl!.3 wher~ strnightforwnrd 
action eM lead to GubatMtially moro e!i'ective nnd efficient uti-
lizo.tion of 't"Je3tbcr nnd climllte dnt:l. Within thi.9 c,,~clincly 
brotd nrca, the report foc\lSe:J on a nru-row. but rundam~nt!U cl!l.S3 
of inCormation-dntB on the clesaiclll weather elcmentn &equircd, 
held, and dis13cminctcd primarily by NOAA. This cons.-:iollilly nar-
rowed scope neglecta n number of important nrclttl, nota.bly the 
oceanic and satellite data so importnnt for r~nrcb. Hov."Cvel', it 
docs eddre=s the data most u3cful Cor immedmte prttCticru lI.ppli-
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ActiODl1 to i:uprovc tho cffectivener.a of thirl ccmponrnt of the cli-
mate datl\ cye~mD do not require larse inve::tmen~ af rc:ourcea 
by thct Cedcro.l to'/omm:nt but rather commitm~!lt. B'-~iblct lena-
erahip, and c:oref'ul coorrlinl1tion of 011 thooa involved. 
• 
• 
------- ---- _ ... - .- .. --... - - - I -
2 
Climate Data: 
Changing Definitions and Needs 
... _-----------------_. -
Systematic collection of climate cntll. began in the r.ineteenth cen-
tury. Many datil. were collected M part of early attempta to define 
resources and ~o predict the weather. The climate was recognized 
as part of the geographic endowment of locallties and regions. It 
was genellll knowledge th~t weather and climate set boundaries for 
varioulJ humnn &t"tivit:p.3, principally ngriculturc, ruld that they in-
fluenced clothing, b,)UoinG. heMing, nnd modea of trantlportation. 
The primu;' concern wc.a with temperature, precipita.tion, and 
wind. Tb3 convention W83 to dr a.l primmly with the mean values 
of these clements, c··en though there wns early recognition t!tat 
. extreme \nluCl': had grent prllCticru imI-ortance. 
In the t\\ entieth century, the importance of weather and cli-
matf' in decil,ioa me.!dng h!l!J incrcnzed, nnd the &cope of c,:'serva-
tions and thtir use hcs 'nnnged. The gr.::atcsf. chnnl)c came ,-"itb 
the advent of aviation, when weather data became "four dimen-
sional" and '>perational. Growth in needs for both short-range 
forecaots and Il~atistically flOphisticated nnalyses of past data for 
planning hu spurred rapid ccientific development in atmo3pheric 
sciences. Militrory needs (e.g., military aviation, b.ulistic calcul .... 
tions, chelnicru warfare) have placed premiums on thcse develop-
ments. This WM particularly true in World War II aD ~ subsequent 
hostilities. 
CivililUl necda nod npplications have cleo oteadily eXI-anded. 
A k~y area of gtowth is the u&c of weather data collected for 
Corecas\' vurpoocs to evaluate the "immediate past" in relation to 
long-term mean vruUCIJ or past extremes. Climatologics llnd cli-
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ba3is and to r.ssens the liltely imp:I.Ct of huarcilJ Iluch t!.'I drought, 
no ods, and ~Tere stomm. Disaster relief h~ b~m~ n worldwide! 
affair, and clim~te data n criticru input into tlisr.3tcr monitoring. 
Local and regionr.l effect:! of air pollution require nOTI typ~.s of 
climlltoloUicru anruynctl. Plnnt location end Giting, t:tpcci:tJly for 
nuclear power insttillntioI13, have erected n('w dorno.nda for cbm~te 
data. Enorgy criGca have incrct.l!ed nedl) Cor ~/ind o..'ld coltU' ra-
diation data. Energy-efficicnt hcucin(I rmd building construction 
have become a new focus of nttention ,or climlltolo&i:ltn. 
On a broader eeclc, the fiuctuationn of cllmo.te and their tl\u~a 
have becomo the terget of intensive rer~l!Jch. Pr~tic~ rums in-
cludo the diagno3is of po::sible anthropogenic climatic chlUlgt3 (\nd 
their imp:.ctfJ on the ca:th1o CC'.03ystt'!ns and reOOUl'CC3, and the! 
aoarch for methods for predicting the state of tho l1tmosphere be-
yond the U9Ual limit of weather forcclllt3 of nbout 5 to 10 d~·3. 
l'nst climllte data nrc still the mninGtay or ouch p~ictionn. Now 
phycicn.lly bo.sed methodn of prediction arc also Qm~rGin3, e.nd their 
dovelopment is dependent on tho titUcly r.vailnbility of coordinlltw 
climate and climate-reIo.ted datil. for Ir.rge lCgionn • 
2.1 ELE~:ENTS OF THE PRESENT NATIONAL SYSTEM 
Tho prceent system for handling wcnther Md clhnnto data in thQ 
United Stctea involvell numerous federal Glld Iit~tQ ~ncien, thvu-
slUlds of individuals, zmd mnny different busint""...!lC3, uni\'crsiti~!I, 
And other privnto inetitutions. The flow of deta is complex. No-
tably, data are typicnlly labeled M either "lycathcr" da.tn or "eli-
nlnto" datil Il.."ld are often mana!;cd B~paratoly. lIowc\'tr, there is 
really a continuum from the point at which oooervation!1 l\rO nllldo 
to the point at which derived information is uzed and crcltived • 
De<'lI.ull" or this continuum, each element of thQ nationcl dnt:\ B)'3· 
tem m critical to the attainment of th~ overall utility and ,-aluo of 
weather and climate data in the nation • 
The ecquence of events is that at regular synoptic \\"eather sto.-
tions the observations are taken and electronically transmitted to 
a forecnst center. A permtUlent record is nloo mt!.dc nt the tlhtion. 
The main foreclJ,St center in the Unitf'd StAte!!, the National Metto-
rological Center (NMC), mnkes an initial qunlity control check and 
enters the data into a computer model for tbe wcllth<lr forccMting 
prOtcM. Immediately thereafter the same obsorved weather dnt" 
are e--..sentirJly labeled climatic data. 








































































In coopernUon TAth tho U.S. Dcp~tm'lnt of Agricuh.urG 
(USDA), NMO i~uc:J tho nut dim::.tologicnl product, t.he lVee/;l!/ 
lVcBt\er end Crop IJdletin, n voncroolo publientio.n firnt. i2ued in 
1872 c.nd now in it:J 72nd volumo, hr.vinii :.pp~l:.l'od clUlier under 
G diUercnt t.itl~, Weel-Jt/ Weather C~roilicte. 'l'h3 Climeto Anclj'-
nb C~mt~ (CAO) ct NMO al::l prOpC1l'CfS th~ CUmcte Dicgnostic 
B\£!ldin Q1ld tho Climate Anomaly /Jonilorin, S~=!cm (OAMS) 
on a monthly b:::.:b. In eddition, it fllrnitholl tho Warld. Climnte 
Pro~t.m (WOP) with a brief mo.nthly \'IOtld WNl.ther :momaly 
chart. 
It lIhould be- noted horo thc.t tho NMO i3 pnrt or:tha ~r!.tionnl 
WC!athc~ Sen'ice (NWS), which b 0.120. re3ponciblo for tM man-
c.semcnt of tho CooperativQ Oborvcro Notv,'ork. Thin network it! 
tho bttlcbono of c1im:ltelorricnl informo.tion for t.ho ceuntry. It is 
mo.inttlincd to fulfill tho obli::;ntien to lIestll.blbh t.hQ-climll:C of the 
Unitcl S!n~," which We.:! laid down in tho orc:mic nd cGtablirihing 
t\ ci~ilinn We=.thcr Bureau in 1090. 
Yat tho da.te. coUactoJ Cot the::~ Gtc.Uone flow tht'aU[;h Mother 
chwmol. They [;0 in mnnuscript form to tb~ N~tloncl Climatic 
Dnt.;:. Centor (NODe) Cl do tho orinincl h:ud,cof\Y d:.ta from tha 
U.S. oynoptie ntntions. Somo coo!}ortl.tiv~ ctntiono oleo furnish cur-
rent t~nlporQ.turo c.nd predpitr.tion ObC:!fV'ltioll!l to NMC and tha 
oGiCX!) of tho ctl:.te clir.t::l.tol03i:>ts, where thC:l3 0:tbt At. NCDC tho 
materiw are subjected to fairly riGid qulllity control check!. 'rhey 
M6 mcchino-proccs:;cd for t.wo montlily publiclit\C'.l\ ~rt:!3: Local 
Climatological Dates for the eynoptic ctatien3 ~ll.d Climc-tDlogicl11 
DatQ by atateo for tho cooperative not'''''Ork. FiMltr, tho mc.z'~ri~ is 
nlicrofilmcd end entcro tho arcllivo at. NCDe, which by- delc~!1tien 
of authority by the U.S. Archive3 in tho depo~itory fur U"s. wenther 
d!ltL NCDC is the mrun provider of climl!.t~relr.\c-d~ dab to the 
usor community. It b currently managed by tho National Environ-
mental Sntcllito end Dntll. Infermatien Service (NI':SDIS), which 
ill on the IUUllO ofglUlillationnl level within thl! National Oceanic 
and Atm03pheric Administrc.tion (NOAA) M tho NWS. 
In addition to the Bynoptic and coopcrativo otntiU".l networks, 
thcr~ D.re many other IlOUrcC3 of "tlpecinli:cd" climatic: datil. Ob-
nervationll are tnkcn on a wido variety of parl\ln3~rS, tllnsJn; from 
noil temperature and moillturc to aurfr.cc aolo.r rndintinn to \lpper 
air ~n1perllturclJ and humiditic!I. MeMurcmcnt n!.ltwo.::Kn ['xc. typi-
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Ilpecific p~G3. e.G., wator manl1scm~t, flood control, cit pollu-
tion monitorinlt. end h~ud tuld re::nurce ol::"!~:r.::mcnt. D::.t~ mr:.y 
be erothered Oll n l'Outin:l or cporooic b~ IUld often provida much 
cre~t.cr detcll on envirorummtru phcilomona than elm b:) obtcin::d 
from General nc.tionQ} nvWrorIt3. In ~ercl, detn of thb typQ oro 
cent to NCDC on Q IC1:;ulc.r b::.:J~ to be c.rchivcd. lIo\IO .. ~r, thh 
is U3Uclly voluntuy on tho part of tho originE.tin~ ornt.nbntion, 
and thero arc no c:tnbllih:d coordination mecll:.nisnm by \";hich 
the NCDC cen cnsuro tho compI~t:me:?3, qun.lity, end timclinlM3 of 
speciclized data cet!J. 
D~emino.tion of do.to. toto to W:~ normnlly oecum di..~~tly 
via. the couree of dnt:l or indirectly through tho NODC or other 
interm~diary ouch e.'l n prh'Cta COllllultmlt or n alate clirnntolo:Ii:l~. 
The::s intorm!dic.de: onen provide t.dditionru "vaIuo-cldc-da ~ 
ViCC3 such C3 rcp~~n..'t dcta. in Cl:::UCr-to-ucc form, reformr:.ttlu3 
tho.-u to usar ap6cl£lentioll3, or co:r.!liuin3 thcm with othor typ~3 of 
dnta. Whils rnony datn :-.ro distribut"<l throush resultll' or irrt~­
llU' publicatioM GUch c.: thoca mentioned !l.bove, n l:.rgo proportion 
in di:l:;cmint.tod in re:pOlll>3 to direct ur#Or request:!. 
2.2 END U:.;r. AND END USERS Ol? CLIMATE DATA 
Tho ultimata boa1 or th:l nntion:d nyotcm for climat\:) data h to 
casmt "end u~rG's with their Mond Ul}t::):' of climate dnta. Here, tho 
term ·end" is u~d to dtctloGui:::sh r.ctucl epplicntion3 of dntn to epa-
cific problems \vithin vnrioU3 E-Octoro ')f the economy from intermu-
diate otllgCIJ of dnta U~:l c.nd die::eminntion primruily by the clima-
tolor;ic31 community e.nd tho medin. End Uf:.C!] VUJ cr~~tlyl fro.'Tl 
the utili:ntion or wenther recorda in t:eheduling outdoor evcnt:l to 
the incorporation ohno ..... , ice, IUld wind lo:lding informc.tion into 
building dCBi:;n.a to tho a::imilo.tion of large nmount., of clim:o-
tological dnta into complox asriculturtJ mode}.,. End u~ra abo 
vnry, rl!.Ilging from tho individunl fnrmcr or gnrdencr worritd c.bout 
cumulative Gunllhine c.nd predpitntion to lIiant oil complUlica con-
cerned with clim:ltic cxtremeJ experienced by oil platforlTlll nnd 
tanJ..-ers. In generAl, ~ho greo.te3~ v:u-iation in data netdlJ oeCI1r8 
between end UBe3, prim:.rily with respect to dt.ta typo, frequ.:ncy, 
and spa.tW covcrnge. O""ta uaedlJ n.bo vary with the typo of cnd 
user, er;pecinlly in reference to the form of di=eminntion. Some 
end ueers need data. primarily for long-rlUlgo p!anning end d~~ic;n. 
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on 11 lel\l·tlma br.:::b. Faz tho htt~r, the timclinc::3 of dn~ Is 
often oxtrem:ly irnpOttMt-dU{ly1l in the) ~~t~m CUD in come 
Ccu:2 m~o de.t::\ virtucilly ~rthlC!l. 
It ia u:r..ful to cntcGom:l end U~ in tllnm of mnjor ~ct~"'I1 
of tha ctonotny. An Q Iltc.rtinlI point, Th.b!o 2.1wu th~ cccnc.."nic 
ctCtora typiccily ll.:':d by ~ncmbt3 (o.g., Burt:l.u of tho ~3UIJ, 
lC34, p. ':33). Mcny v::lu::.blo end us;;:) of clim~to data cr..n bo 
found in eWl c~:tor. In ~ml such t3 n:triculturo, climnte d~t~ 
oro t!:Jd rcnute.rly in both plannin{t nnd o{le~ti.ona by p:oduction 
mann:;ol'll (f~m~ro), finlmcicl &d\li~:'l'tJ (bt.nl:cro c.nd incurero}.::up-
pliers (eetd, f!)rUliz~l', ~d equipmtnt \"Ondorc), tmd distributors 
(fP'cin comp{l.ni~ e.."ld m:lZ'r:~tinB cooperctivca). In othcl'lO cmch cs 
mining nnd com.m,unice.tionD, utiliue.tion of climate dnta may be 
relatively cpo:adic, but Clm noncthclC!S!J be extremely important. 
Tho dh-cr:ity of ond UWI end potential end usera i3 conatenUy 
incrcu;ing. Fur cl:t:.mplo, the roport Meeting the Challenge 0/ Cla'· 
mede (Clim,.t~ D~d, 1932) notca that neVI opportunities Cor 
taking nch-...nt~~ or climctic rc:;ollrcc:J ClU1 nr~ from: 
1. Tcchnolo~icM do.-etopment:l, ~uch 1m col::.r nnd wind enerGY 
syctCIll3 Ol' iV!V; mculation rnethod3, th:::.t sencr::,te new U!le3 of 
climatic ~urcC'l 0: botter ecinptr.tio:l3 to climlltic haznnb "-ltd 
conditiol13. 
2. Soci~ chonec~, ouch I'.:J nltcl'cd population lovels or policy 
dccbionil, that cheng" tho patterns of u:lS of climntic rc::ourc:e3 
(e.g., water llupplie3) Or p~rmit different wayn of dealing, \:lith 
climnte (e.g., in::ufallco mcchnllism3 and buildin~ codes). 
3. Lons-pcriod clime.Uc fiuctuntlo.'ls or climctic chang~3 on 
locnl, rcgbnl'J, or {ilobnl tCruCll, perhnp3 dU3 to tmthropo~cnic 
influcncClJ cuch ~ cmilllliono of rt:.tiitltivdy r:.ctive trz:.ce g~, urh!!.", 
development, or wntcl'Onoo modificnlioDs, that nJtcr the moen 
climatic condition!! or tho likelihood of extreme.! to which cadety 
is currently Mnptl'ld. 
ChnngC3 oCthis kind are rcpidly mnking treditional definitions 
of end UCUI and end u:era oooolc~. 'lbday'o u~ra e.re mucli morc 
likely to nm unuaua! combinntions of conventionnl ~d uneon.no· 
tional dl}ta, oophisticr.ted datn proc~~ing and enalyaia, and both 
real·timo and hiotoric data. 
Serving this srowing dh'erGity of end usea and end uo<'::3 in 
an efi'cctiv6 mrumer post-3 a difficult chrulengc. Many pot.!t:ti:1l 
end usera arc not. awaro of tho aVMlability of climate datn cr of 
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TABLS 2.1 EcOIlOml: S«'OI'l Uld End U~ I!x~p1a 
Economic Sector 
1. At;rt:u1ture. rcl'C;:ltry. and fl:hcrla 




Co Communlc .. t1ol11 
T. Electric, CU, alld ... n1tlU')' hnicu 
I. Wholesale and retlloil trade 
CndU~~tu 
plantIn:. i..-rl..-r!lO:l~ ~\lc;:. 
sm' m=~Qclll. Li"c:~ 
prcdudl:a, ada hl.l'V:::Un:r. ate 
Co:ItroJ. m~"lcw tRd. 
mlnlll! o:>craUolII~ fand 
rtdr.mt.Uoft, environmental 
~ o:rcl!o.!I drilUnZ 
bulldllllr d~l$n, collltrucUon 
achcdulin(:. CadUt,. maintenance, 
hlZhwl!.Y c:=tn:.~lon 
plr.nt .ito waeUon. ~lluUon 
control, 'C'Q:bl' Il,:ltt I!U\teritl flfe~ 
toplanb 
road croltm.:. Cl1d aQl:dL't$. n.ll 
op.ratic:1«,. AllI., rcut!;:tr. run,,1Y 
d.,llOD, rU..-lln. ccli~lI!in. 
telephonl L:ne rcpM. etnll'l:Uty 
plannln" mlaoWIl:J1\J tran~m!ulon 
load man~nt,,"'1M""'t1 plannlnr. 
air quality nlQJlft(;:nM!It. 
con;erv .. Ucn. It'lltel.' ~)"llttm dlll:n 
and opna.t:;'Il. water :uourcca 
man~rmc' 
marbtlnr or wulhsr-rch.ted 
product •• COnsumGf IU'C6ta to retail 
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TAD~ U (conUnuod) 
O. ilnl.nco, Insurance, r.nd rcll1 c:t::.t. 
10. S,nolctJ 
11. Coyommant 
crop/htU, fiood, nood, wind, &lid 
Ict/.no-rllolldlng Insuranto, 
h&Ourcil &utumcnt 
I'all euba&c.ntlaUon, hOlplt&1 
oplIrr.t1onl, rlcrntlon and tourlam 
pllOnnlnc 
m1I1tLIY opuatlon., omerltcncy 
manllitment, publlc facility 
plannlnr, .now remonl, emplo)'ment 
opportunity 'Ulumant, .c1'ntlfic 
reaotrch 
tho mc.'lj.' dctn-rel:.\wd oorviCC!J ofi'orod by both privr.to and public 
cector CtoUp3. Nor BrEI thoir epccific n:cdo tuld problems wall 
defined (:1' cornmo:uy r~cognizcd by tho de.tll community. This 
mOM" that tho clim:lto productll n:1d f,3rvicctJ e.vcile.blo for Ilome 
ond \!.C,1!1 lil~o pl::m~ cito c!!ceticn mJ.Y not be t3 oophitticnted 
ea the:;o :.v:illubla fer other end u::~ liko irrir;r.tion cc.'tcduling, 
nvh.tion, ~d cir qunlity modeling. The) tC"..hniccl cnpr.l>ilitie3 nnd 
finc.ncittJ l"C;'Ulurcca of end U!~ra the~lve3 cleo vrry conoidurably, 
which infiuencc:J not only the imnlooil\w opportunitie3 open to 
individua.1 end U5~rt:l but ruoo thalong-tarm opportuniti~3 Cor using 
clim~tc d~t:. open to tho CCO::lomic c:!ctor Q3 0. 'Wholo. 
It b thU3 inztructiva to cxnminn in dctci.l oovere.! nrelllJ in 
which tho UU) cr climnto dr.t~ b vlCll e:;tllblbhed and still cxpnnd-
int;. Tho::a c:.;.:::ntially provide reforonco point.:J ng:Unst which the 
development of climata dntn npplico.tio>llS in othc;;r t.roM can be 
comp~d. 
2.2.1 Aaricultura 
Agriculturo's IJUCCCM dep,~ndlJ in lnrgo me~"'Uro on ib ability to 
copo wit.h clime-teo This ht.'J been tthiovcd through breeding new 
vnriotie.1, land t~lection end con~rvntion prncticClS, end improved 
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underat:mdina or marlrot vn.riatioDa QII induc..."'C! by climt.l.to. /ill or 
thClle require VlGathcr e.nd climato dat:1. Without rapid c.nd r~r;.dy 
ll.CCCc.:J to climQto de.t/\ nnd inrorm~tioD, ~~culturcl. productivity 
would bo reduced, the U.S. competitive po=ition 011 world mc.rl:ota 
would bet joop:.rdi:td ,l'Uld itD ebility to monit<ll crop developmonta 
amd to ple.n for Coed cC'..:l!r~nci~ \;'ould bo c:rioucly imp:ilicd. 
Acriculturo hc.:s trnditionnlly made cmt.e:u;ivo Wl3 of ·;: .. ~::.thcr 
nnd dim:.to iniormntion. In tho eighteenth Bnd ninctconth cen· 
turiOl, thoro T/U t;rat.t interezt in tho climatic aui~~llity at Ilmd 
for Mttlcment. Tho deVelopment of improved technolo~c:J Cor food 
production, procc:::ing, e.nd tr~llPorb.tion ht.l led to tho morc 
precicll tun in/: or e,griculturl11 production to climnte and mo.d:ets. 
Reccntly, ottcntioD ht.3 foc~d on underotrmdinr; production in 
its Clobo.! contoxt c.nd on regionl'll drouShb nnd their implic::.tioM 
for humc.:l welfaro. Tho need to monitor C"olch c\·cntIJ VIe.;, modo 
draml!.ticclly daar folio-wing the 1972 drouGht in th3 Soviot Union 
thnt lad to II trcblincr of crain priCC3 in the U.S. c.nd world m:u-
kots. Tho m~or drought3 oC 1072-1973, tho economic auc-:ta ot 
front on tho Brll.2ilien cc!1e~ crof..:!, nnd tho p::l-O: huvczt "J~;,thcr 
for EUl'opotlll In!gn: boat:! in 1975 further dil'trup~d intt.:rnntioncl 
food trnd~ in tho ocrly 19703. Thia wtnbility h:u Cl:.U:~ poll.:)' 
nnruYl:UJ, cto:1omi:Jta, commodity tredan, nnd othero to cllL"nC:r for 
acCe:l3 to dimc.to tle.tn. 
Crop yield!! nro lo:Ccly tho product of cnila tmd tho w\lcth~r 
over II oor.:mn. Monito:ios climato nnd intcrpretin:; it in tcm'~ or 
crop re:lpon~ u:ling crop/elimtl.tc rcl~tion::hip3 provido vclullblJ in-
forma.tion on ndion:il nnd world egriculturo. MOllitorina ayctcm3 
th ... :. n.dvi~ on tho onSl)t or fclluro oC mon:ooruJ hc.vo Do pobm-
tially ml:ljor rolo in ll.!>3bting (."rmera in developinlI countrio. Seth 
monitorinlf hea b~n undertaken by fcd~ra1ncenckl Md privnto 
concerns intcrC3ttd in intcrnn.tioncl food production. For oxc.rnp!~, 
USDA operates c. wrld~do monitnring fc.ci.lity jointly with thiS 
NWS. Thi!l Cccility providC3 informatioll O:l tho world food cituc-
tion to the Sccro,ary or A17iculture &nd t~ other nr.tion~ pJo.nncra 
IUld policy m~cro ccncarned with mnr!totll, nr"o;ittmce, rmd etr~ 
produced by Cood ohortn..~. 
Monitorina OYlltClll3 exploit biGtoricr.l clinu!.tic datn to dctor· 
mine plant respon~ relatio1lllhips nnd to comp~o tho ~~'erity or 
events. Indicca baned on climMo d~tn, cuth ruJ tho Pclmor Drouaht 
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extent lUld intcn~ity of hl!!:udoWl evonts. Sntellito-dorivcd infor-
mr.tion on cloud CO"ier, t~mporaturo, ono\"\1 cover, end prccipito.tion 
providCl "clue-hIo cdditioocl infonnr.tion, p3l'ticullll'Iy ,"/hero con-
vcntioil~ dctn c.r~ CPCf'"...3. For GAlmlple, the nw:tcined lack of 
cbud io n Geed indi:r.tor of potcntiru droucht. Infre.red radintion 
cstirm,te3 of Ground tcmperaturC'l cupplemented with ectunl our-
fceo mee.!iur~m()nta CGIl be uood to r.c::et:3 crop conditions. All of 
thcoa monitoring mcthodo rdy on both conventional nnd new dllta 
BOurcC3. 
Mnny other &llpccta of agriculture benefit from tho uco d 
weo.thar c;]d cli:n~to d:oto.. Th~ include irriljntion, crol' celcc-
tion e.:ld production, pl:luting, pollinGtion md he.rvcsting, cro3ioo 
('outrel, pest end dif;3~ cootrol, and livcztock &.lld panturo mllIl-
agement (e.G., ~ Climata Board, 1052). For eX&lllplc, the control 
of pcet3 end dkeilC3 b c:hioved mczt effectively by knowinr: their 
r~po:l::!) to climt.tic pr-.ram::tera c.nd c.cting when they I!.fC most 
vulu£rc.bb. S~(;id ctat:! rod resioncl nctworkn are beina esto.b-
luhed to imp:ov~ GUch undcrrotlmcline and to provide climD.to-b~:d 
edvic.oriC3 up~r!d~,l to tho l~bt \,16~th"r condiLio:l5. As farming 
incro~ in t~phi!:ti:ation, fermc%'O ... ,ill wnnt much mero bit;h-
qunlity c1irrw,~c d:l.ta, \"lith incre&!!ina do'ltnil nnd mClZ'O pal'ernete~3 
o.nd in both recl ~d C5t..r-reru tim~. 
In m:no rns~:Jurc, inc."Ctr:ma d!lmend for dc.~ stema from. tl:::l! 
incrc:zing t.\'ai!t.biHty nnd ~p::.bility of comput~rc. Continuing 
advMCcn, BUch III tho introduction of pt!.Tcllcl procc;;:;ing, will rut>-
ther i:tcrc~ tho po!~ntil<l c£ computera in cgri::ultur~. Computf.l1'1l 
m:l.ko po~ible th" ov~lur:.tion of nu:negem.cnt alternative., Given dir-
ferent clim::.t1c condiUonG. They f:.cilita.t3 crop :::oDation Iltudic3 
o.nd permit prediction of tho effect of o.ltercd climat.es on produc-
tion. They nrc being uced incrceaingly by fnrmcr.I. For exnmplo, 
tho Univ"mity of N'obrulm Automllted Weather Dcta Nctv.'orlt is 
linked to AGNET, Nl in~l1)t::.to netv/ork t,hat make:! wCAther d~ta. 
nnd tho univcn:ity computer hnrdwnro and coftw:u'o Q, .... ail~bla to 
irrigatoro who own a pcreonnl computer. The coot-bencut re.tio (or 
an automQtic Iltation b~ed on thia &etivity ia c:tim:r.tcd at 1:250 
(Ro~nberg et cl., IDG'3). Such Donfcdernl obs::rving ayetema cn.n 



































Tho cncrey ct~tor rcquirC.'J clim~to data. for both demand ~d sup-
ply plannin~ nnd for op:rn~icnG. Clim::.to i!l n m<ljo: determinant 
of demand cinco en:!fey b u::::d to o~t wId, hon~, "lind, c:tcC!l::ive 
prceipitntioll, cncr./, icc, c.nd other cum::.to-roIll.tcd hru:ud:J. Dc-
fending egrumt end c"ploitina the voric.b!o no.t.uro ot climsto :l.fe 
mt\Jor ectivitic:J in tho dC:3izn of cDeray r;;yotcn".:J t:J \"Joll &:J in their 
efficient \100. On the supply cjd~, clinwtG dc.to. nro U£erl in energy 
explorntion, trnnsport::otion, Cit.OrCeO, t::m::~ion, end dbtribu-
tion (c.g., Climnto Bonrd, 1982j Meleey nnd AlIllOPP, 19BO). Mnny 
environmcntnl problema cuch ~ ccid rrun nnd tho c.tmosphcric 
trl!Dsport of tmdca ere clQ.$dy ~intcd with anorgy ru:tivitba, 
nnd many oC these require climato data £Or their ~cnt and 
mitigll.tion. 
About onc-third of tho cn2rBY uzod in North Amoricn is Ulled 
to counter advcr(j~ cli.'n:lt3. Tho lTWl'O clanificent dcmnnd3 rclllto 
to IlPecO hoating, wntcr hcetins, rur conditioning, roi"zi/i:rntion, 
trancportnt:on, nnd lX:riculturcl m:c3 (o.g., irricction mld crop-
dryin.:d. The mrun m<!thod of rCQucin(J thec~ cc:;b is to improve 
tcchnolozicru dccign utilizing d.inu..t-:I dn.tll. Fo!' oXrmlplo, ",ith 
tho repid incrctlLc in tho cooto of eneruy, conctrl!ction CCdC3 havo 
beGUn to emphasil'.la enerGY effici;llcy in nddition to other require-
menta Cor phYllicai ccl'ety c.nd oholtc: from wind, cold, hc:l.t, and 
rain. Gencmting tho clim::.toloaien1 dnta nnd oto.tillticB nCo!ldcd (or 
enorgy \.uoC1.lrvntion GIld Cor the exploitation of rentlwabla energy 
nltcrnn.tiV(;3 ha3 been n mlljor ectivity over the Pt1lt dccada. The 
required infcrmll.~ion it) UGu:illy cite- end time-:;pGCific co thnt the 
task ill e continuing one. Similnrly, (or opcrationnl ectivitieD such 
as inigntion, the need for data, both recent nnd current, i3 contin-
uing. 
The usa of energy Cor henting a.nd cooling i:J en!ily e:timatcd 
from climato recorda. This i3 dono routinely by NCDC for ctntes 
and rcgiona of the United StntC3 twing population-weighted dl:.ta. 
Up-to-dato dnta nrc required by energy controllol'1J c.nd Gupplicl"Il to 
plan 31)ainst undenirnble shortage!) or lIurpluse:;. Such inCormlltion 
has been particularly vnlullblc during recent energy shortage&. 
For eXllmple, during tho cold winter of 1916-1977, temperatures 
dropped up to 6·0 below normal «rO!l3 tin nrca centered on the 
Ohio VnUoy. Thi3 ceuccd heating costa to rice some 50 percent and 
hOO ll. Bevero impact on locnt Dupplie.e, co that emergency action was 
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required. Tho re!rultina cc::t incre~:.a and diveroion or pureh~ing 
pow"r for tb(J centro! nnd Cl~tml United Stnttl ""Ero cstUn3ted 
to bo d loc:.! ~2 to r.5 billion (The IJt!Gil1C~D Wec~, Februe.ry 14, 
1971). Evcn~ of thirs kind h=.vo cpurred routino C:::Ecsmont::J of 
tho imput:: of clim:.:.ta n.nomcl!~ on rociaty uclnr; dimnt~ nnd 
clim~te-relctcl dQUl. 
Cfun!l.to dsto. er~ uqlli:cd to c.::~=a moat r~n3.roblo rcnourco 
cuppUC:J o.nd their verinbility. Stc.ti.:ltiClJ on temp:rr.turo, \"lind 
speed end diro:tion, cala.r rcciintion, cloudinc::::s, nnd othor c.tmo-
spheric cncx<:.Cteri:ltiCIJ era typicclly uc::d in desiGninG inte3l'nted 
rolu m:d vind energy ::yot--~ tmd cquipm3nt. Similnr d::.tll, in-
cludin5 predpitlltio., and runoff moll:l!JUrem~nt9, ero noeczsary for 
hydropo-;;or plnnnincr end mlllogcment. A major concern in nIl 
such qcteau ilJ tho rollnbility of cupply. Clime.to vuinbiUty must 
thClrefora be cOrulidored in dc:;icnw! reli~ble ctorllgo And/or beckup 
lIycteIru). 
Tnl) ceerch for nG"" enorzy couru::! lmd chipping route!) bt\!'lled 
to inc~d dcme.nd for Climllto d~ta in ouchora and coe.:ztnl ~,:cn.s. 
Such d~ efO u~-d ill Gquivm~nt ddt:n, !c.cility pltulnine. routa 
~lcctic!1, t".:1d allviroZlInCntcl ~!)o;:;mcnt;. For oxrunpb, Murphy ct 
ru. (ID71) euw;czt tlu~t G 3 p-:l!ccnt 0-3vineg in fuel irI po:;;:iblo by 
uzi&l8 m~tcoro!c3iccl fn£ommtroll in ocenn routa c:lcetions. Fre-
quently, infonnnticll ia u~cd£d to wIve rather unique probbms 
thtlt m::.y rcquiro now tethnolo3Y, o.e., dofending agrun:lt {ree2ing 
C<l~ 'prey end JC7I-tomporMufo--h:duced brittlone=:s of mctw in 
polar r~i<on:J. 
Other domnndD for clim~to information re!lga from tho citine 
IUld operation of t.hermcl or nuclot'J' plMt3 to mnnnrPng se~onn1 
chanl)C3 in edditiv(O to (tt!.Colino. Clirn&to tond wCl1thc: d::.t3 nrc 
troed to improvo oporo.tioncl emci~ncy in tho co!ect~on tond WlO of 
{ucla tJld tho ~mo:.!1t or transportation h!l.:arci4 BUch [l!) cnow, 
icc, nnd winda. D~iIlC(!ro c.nd mc.nnr;el'3 incrclUin;sly rcco3ui:c tho 
need to ~unt. fo: nat.urrJ h:uor<ia ouch C.EJ fioeds cmd tornedoes 
in tho ~:.ro d~i5n cf 1ar83 public nod commorcbl cneraY fncilitic3. 
Air qunlity c:onCCrtlll muet be t.ddre~ ruong \"lith atrntcgie.1 (or 
achiovinlI ceononili: operc.tion such ell in ~lecting tho optimum 
mix or fueb coDciatent with t>tmo:lpheric conditioIlD. With tho 
incrcr.sing longth nnd comp!axity of enorgy distribution oYGtel1l!l, 
tho frcqucncic .. c!,,{ibh~llillU :mii::C3 end excc:;sivc wind loeding of 
trlUl3rnUl3ion liutt.:. lUlU "Gupport ctructure3 aro encruating. Climatic 
records o£ten provido 1m important indicrotor of tho masnitudc 
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c.nd dwtributicn of th~ he.::t.rdJ:. Ne'l typ~ of monitorina sy:I-
tem:J, e.g., fc.r lightninc ctriIce.", nre eloo beiDi: uc:d. athor climatic 
coneidclotio!.lO includo tho Qvoporation of coolins ~/G.tcr, tho f'onnOt-
tioll of rOS dcrimvlind of coolini pondo, I!Jld tho creation cI thtrmnl 
plume:) by t!l/J db:ho.rCe of coolin I) wt.tClr. 
2.2.3 Wnter no~U1'Cel) 
Water 13 vitcl to cll fCnn:l of' lifo r:.nd to mo~t. humM. e:ldo~vonJ. 
Mt\jor water U~ includG houuhold ct1:leumpt:cn, cgri:ultural irri-
gation, e:lcrgy coneration, tramportntion, m\lIlufc.cturine, mining, 
recrctotion, end canito.tion. In numy if not mo:;t nr':M, r:;-dppliclJ of 
f'rcah water 110"0 limited relntivo to r:lpidly ttrcr.ling dem::.nd ned 
arc highly v&riclJIs in both qutmtity end qudity. This hM led to 
morc cnrcful dovelopment of mld control o'ler ~7:.tel.' rC!:ourCClJ tlDd 
incrcru:ing in~O'c.tion oiwater mcnngemcnt c.e1'O"..:J waten:hOO3lUld 
llU'So populntio:l regiono. Prmcip:ll ma.oneem3nt objective3 rcmnin 
th~ Gtabilizl1tio:1 r.nd c.ugmenttotion of \'later Ilupplizl, r~duction of 
Bood end drought dam~e, end mn.inten~c:o end C:lhanc{')lilcnt of 
wnter quclity. 
Tho c.tmo::pnero i3 tho primnry oourc:o of fr~h weter and, 
through evcpcr .. tion, tho mrun con...--umer. CHmeta d::b and in-
form .. tioll era thWJ criticru to tho m.'\:ln:;cment of \",'cter 1'C.3ource::. 
CIimnto dnt.G tltO uc.!d in de:dsnIDt; GtcrnS!J, crcinauo, end irriga-
tion oYl>tC1l'1!lj cotimnting wnwr yield!), t:lQwm~lt re.tc.-:J, t"..nd cooling 
we-ter requirem:nClj end projecting ..... n~r d~mtmd, lruro levels, and 
Bood potcr.tinh. Other frequQnt Ut:C3 pcrtrun to ~i1 c.nd eo.:l3tal 
cropiooj c.cieho end cterm curt;ej and river, k.b, Illld GJn ice for-
m~tion and mcltinr;. In mlmY in:Jt~c~, Il.3 with mojor r~ervoir9 
o.nd wnter d~tribution cyatoIm, cub:;tanliai cmountD or cepitru are 
involved. FoZ' example, tho COlll3truction ~ta for A proposed di-
version of 10,000 cubic feet p('r r:econd from Lal'l} Superior to the 
OglllIclB cre~ have been e::;tim&ted ~t Sl{).a billion (Do Cocke ct 
Ill., 1!lS4). failure to considel' c1im::.t.ic Cc.ctons ct the dc1iv~ry and 
courCQ c.rC8.D could Iced to very expcIlDivc crrom. 
Althou Sh prccipits.tion ia uzunlly l\ dominc.nt concern, dll.ta. 
on 0. vnriety oC relll.~d parametcm brO frequently required. This 
is pc.rticulcrly true when nophi.stic::.t~d computer-bn:;cd modeling 
tcchniquf:ll nro employed, e.g., in Oood forecasting and rC!l:rvoir 
managelMnt. Current ruld hutoriccl datn on tho diurncl regimes 
oC wind, colu re.dia.tion, humidity, air and coil temperature, 80il 
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moisture, and cnw cover nre typical inputs. Dlltn on coil type, 
slopClJ, prccipitc.tiDD inten:ity, ltnd cloudinez3 may nbo bo ueed. 
Adcquete monitoring, cornpreheuGh-c data bcxe, and effective 
datil. rno.ne:;emznt cYi>tsnu c..r" tbcrcl'oro cruci:-J. 
Other dt.ttI. ne:& fcbt~ to cliIMtic vc..-i~bility end chnnsa. For 
eJ:lUllpb, urbe.n dovoloprn:nt ~y d(9lwccntly cli'e\.ot dcwnwind 
prc.:ipituticn, inclcdiuS thund:n;tc:ru frequencieJ. Thio mey mska 
emtina cet .... i!l c.nd d:runcr;iI c~ct<:lI!'.:J obJOlcto. Since mO!:t auch 
oy&tCIr..3 hll.vo U£c::pc.:::J 0: to Y";U'3 or mo!.'~, cOll!lwtcnt c:.nd detailed 
data on pc.nt, prc:;~nt, nod futuro hydrcclimntic conditions ara 
lil:ely to be important. ' 
Mitigatine drou~ht b 1:\ major concern. The mellt drought-
prone mea!) nrc tho ~mi&rid l::nds ElUch no the U.S. Gre::.t Plains. 
In 1977, thc::.} l:mcb cceount¢d for almoot onc-fifth of the nation's 
ngriculturul output. 
Drought hl".s impllcntio:1lJ on loCAl to C1obt\l cede!}, nrrectin~ 
food 6uppli<!D z:..nd ro:irJ £tllbility ~ 1':::11 M being n mnjo: c:nu:o 
of £8.ll'Jne I".nd coil deero.<!ll-ticn. Tho impru::ts of rceioncl drought 
within tha United 5tatC3 w~ro ~ivo in 1976 rmd ~zcin in 1980. 
Its oc("urrcnco om...""\'IbsrC) in tho world u:mnlly involve:: the United 
States in em~rC~Ct)' ~d lcnr;-torm d~ .. ·clopm:)nt cid. Lone-term 
Did frequelltly incIudc3 intrcdu:tion of d.rou;;ht-r~t!l.nt crop:!, 
\-:r~tcr devdoilmznt, r.nd n:!t:r ccruwlVlltioll m;:ItSUfC3, nll or which 
can benefit dgniu.cen~ly from tho tmn or climctc da.ta. 
Droue}lt me)' ob cxcccrb:.to ether problcIl".3. For c:t&mple, 
it tend!J to mcrc:!.:3 pollution concentrc.tionlJ in rivera and laltC3 
bccauss dilution dccret..t::s. Wc~r quality m:mcr;Cr3 therciora need 
dnta on tho likelihood, £everity, and duruticn of l:rought epi30dc8 
to ensure thc.t \'It.t::r cuppIica meet 'V:l.tcr quality Ltandnrds. 
2.2.4 Clinmt3 Syflt~m3 Rc:letlZCh 
The clinutologienl r~~arch ccm.'ntlnity i3 itself Co mojor end Ua.:lr 
of climo.te-reJl\tcd do-til. Such dat~ erG a.n intrinaic part of the 
rctlaarch Pl'OCC:l3. fly£t~matie ctudy of tho pro~ Govcrnina the 
earth'lI climato on loccl, rcuionm, or globn! 6:nle, rcqui!'e:J caro-
Cui obscrv:ltion and data llon!Ytlw. Thcor~tical modcb mU3t be 
tested Ilgninst ob~rvcd "reality" reprC3cnted by ,latn. Complex 
computer- modcb use lnrgc qunntitiC3 of divcr~ dnta to cimulntc 
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the impnct3 of climatic variability and change often combine cli-
ma.te data with data from other fields to ~ac:l3 intcrrclntionships 
between c:limntic phenomena and huma.n clCtivitiolJ nnd welfare. 
Many re~arch needs for climate data cnn be ontidied by con-
ventional data archives, but mott require Ilpccia!ly coIkcted data. 
In many instances, toe spllticl nnd temporu ccruea or the procesncs 
under &tudy demand tho.t laree quantitic3 of highly pcruhable con-
ventionnl and remotely ~n:....--d dntn be collected from cll part:J of 
the slobe. Even experim~nts on the microncnle, c.g .• atudiClJ of 
the boundnry layer over a ~ecific terrain, can gener.:.tc enormous 
volumeD of dntn. . 
Over the pnot 20 yenI'D, major experiment!; on the meso- to 
global-scalo have been undertaken to improve unde:::tanding of 
the climate 0Y:ltcm and improve climnte prediction. The Global 
.t'tm03pheric Research Program (GA ftP) organized a host of field 
experiments fluch no the First GARP Global Experinu:nt (FGGE) 
in 1918-1919, the GARP Atlantic Tropical Experiment (GATE) in 
1914, and the Alpine Experiment (ALPEX) in 1983. SeverrJ 00-
ditional field programs ou~h t!l tho Tropical Ocean/Global Atmo-
sphere (TOGA) Progt'rull (mE!S-1994) and the World O~an Circu-
lation Experiment (\vOCE) nre now in progrcca ot" being planned 
for the next decade under the QUDpicca of the World Clirrl~to Pro-
grem (World Climll.te Re--..earch Progrnnune, 1985). Other euorw 
may also be undertaken in the next decooe r:.a part of initiativc3 
such lUI the propoo'!d Intcrnl!.tional Geot;pherc--Biosphue ProGram 
(U.S. Committee for an International Gco:!pherc--Bia:;phcre Pro-
gram, 19B~\ Mesoocnle Dtudba such ruJ the Generation of At.lantic 
LoViS Experiment (GALE) in 1986 and the propOO0d National 
STORM (Storrnxale Opcrlltional and Resenrch Meteorology) Pro-
gram (University Corporation for Atmospheric Reeeuch, 1983) 
also involve hug~ data. volumes. 
Efforts of this kind require vont amO.1nts or background data 
such as Burfnce prcsauN, wind." and sea aurface temperaturca. 
Typically, the field phnae of such mell.t.lurement efforts utiIizel> 
satellites, chipa, drifting buoys, radi~sonde:J, and other platforms 
operated by many different cooper3.ting nations. Th~ neccsllitatcs 
the operation of one or more international data. centers and affects 
moat national data mlmllgcmen~ activitie5. The capability to as-
semble end evaluate Md, if nc~ary, repair or adjust lar!,;c Bets 
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In addition to intensive field programs, there is n contiI'uing 
need for long period data. eeu, to understand l'.bengC3 in the carth'lJ 
environmental oyotem nnd to examine global chMgelJ in the atmo. 
sphere and ocean ullocia.tcd with certain events Buch es thB EJ 
Nino or atmo:pheri..: bloching. It can be vcry deceptive if only one 
such e' ~nt iD ctul}ied without comp:mng it to co'icral others. or 
prime importnnte ~e vnrioua "hiGtorical" data IretlS involving aur· . 
race, mnrine, end uppar-clr mC311urcmentlJ from around the m~rld 
(c.g., Clinm:. .R.e.;:arch Conunittce, 19&3). Howover, Gincc mo::t 
in,.uument.cl mea.::uremantB ex~nd boclc only n century at moot., 
a variety of proxy mcthod3 nre M::o used to oi>tnin qualitative or 
qunntitntivo ectimntea of conditions in the d!Gtant PlUto 
Dnta are aJoo needed to cope with n number of pre:wing cd· 
entUic problema pertaining to the long-l'Eollge trnn!port of ~r pol-
lutllI1tB and climatic vti.riability nnd possible c.hMgea (e.g., BaM,I 
on Atmo::phcric Scienc~ and Clim~tc, 1983, ID84). Since carbon 
dioxide, methane, and other treee 6~3 CM alJ'cct tho climate, it 
ill ncccss4J'y. to lmow how tho atmospheric concentrl"tiona 01' thes8 
are changin~ Md to ioolll.to tho Gources and sink!.. ;r one tour~ 
(or methnn3 i.:J rico pL.ddioB, date. will be needed on the chrmgiolJ 
amount oC ltuld uced for rice, the relation to irri3'ntioa prnctiCl'..3J 
and tha che.nging urzo of fertilizer. Although many dctcilcd m23-
eurement5 ue needed to underctand a process, mMy do not hllvc 
to bo cnrri~d out routinely in the future. 
Many dnta oob c.re he::.v'ily used once they bcc.ome read-
ily avcilsble. For cxnmplc, AU3trnlin beg:m twice-daily to'Jthern 
hcmiophcre O':U~.lYflC:l in 1972. The~ fir3t b,.,. amo nvcibble at the-
Nntionel Center Cor Atmo3phcric Rc:learch (NCAn) in Boulder, 
Colorado, in 1977. From !U13 through !984, there were 62 ccp-
arate lcqucat.:J from 4ts UlKlrll for the grid dnt~. There were nn 
'.:stimated lldditionw 20 UGCa of it Cor on-line computing at NCAR. 
At NCDC, about 4 percent of the data requcato como from uni-
verllitiC3, or about 3200 rcqucllto during t\ year from this rcsct..(ch-
crientcd community. 'l'ho typicnl univers'ty sub~ribl'JJ to several 
NCDC publiCl..tions. The state climatological officClJ n1co receive 
data requeats from many university departmenta. For examplc, 
tho Colorl'..do Climate Of5cc hu received req&~ta Crom 25 differ-
ent rceearch departments. 
The availllbility of data for research has improved greatly in 
the Inst decade. He-wever, research is still oCtcn conntraincd by 
data availability and coot. Many data Bets ar" not nvniIable in 
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computeracompll.tible form. For these that are, the moot r«ent 
data muat often be coded C<l~~tely Ql1d merged with existing 
files. Very often intodequnto doc:um('.ntation, incompll.tiblo fo:rn:lu, 
mi:cing valUC!l, and other problemll hampct dnta u~. 
D3tll. coot:! hc.vo ~nerclly dec~~d but may ctiU becom~ sub-
stantiol. For cltrunple, thQ curl'«!n\ chnr~ for n copy of n me.tnctic 
tnpe stored at NODC 13 e.bollt. $125, roughl)' 10 timca the cost 
of the magnetic tape itself. S~vcral masnetic tapelS nra t)'pi~ly 
rcquirc-d to obtnin dnta for multiplet parl4Incters and/or lnultiple 
stll.t.ions. Selective extrccts can be fluoottllltinlly more ~p~l'h'\l. 
In general, however, coot:. of thi:! ma.gnitude can be incorporated 
into rcsec.rch grants. wger dt.t~ cat.:J, c.g., from satellite inslru-
meow, entnil much largcr dt\t~ expenditul'e5, often on the order 
of $10,000 or m(\fO. Thesa typicnlly require much more lI.ch'UDte 
planning and como under much cl03cr scrutiny bf funding :lgCIl-
tics. 
2.3 THE VALUE OF CLIMATE DATA 
/u the previou3 ecction!l iUut.trntQ. clim:.te dc.tll. cnn be extremely 
valullblo in n widt\ varioty of ccc.iomic e.ctivitie3. MOl'<:C''ottt. their 
value ht con&tantly growing ~ d:lta becomo more comp13te, more 
timely, nnd more uscful for rut incf\l1'l3ing rOllG" of :u:tivitica. Un-
fortunately, cnreful quantitn.tivo r.llnly~ of the v;uue of clim:a.te 
data nre re.r(l, nnd even qucliutivQ e.ll.:l:"..3ment:! ~ avcilnbla in 
only lI. few ecot.1omic r;edom. Thia b~ ma.de it difficult to intt~~ 
recognition of the utility of clim:'l.t.e data in many ncctoriJ. It has 
also contributed to problema in ju&ufying the relatively sm~ll in-
vestments needed to augment or nt leaat mnintain key elemrnts of 
the existing nationol rsyntem fur climate dll.ta. 
In recent yelU'tJ, there hn:s betn an incret.t.ing effort to mon-
itor the impact:) of weat.her and climnte events on tho national 
economy. For exnmple, tho Cent~r for Environmentnl ~mcnt 
Services (CEAS) of NOAA hM e.lumated that the envere winter of 
19321cd to direct losses on tho order of $8 billion in ~ thrte-m<lnth 
period. Production loesCll, property damage, increl!.Sed energy oU\d 
trc.nsport&tioll coots, and asriculturnl lossea each amounted to 
some $1 to $2 billion (CEAS, 1982). Tbompoon (1977) indicat~ 
that dcfcnllible weather losses nmount to &bout two-fifths of the 
total. This gives some indication of the magnitude of the poten-
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whol3. HO"-''3vcr, 11\N'~ ;;s~matc3 of this kind era atilt ~ry uudo 
and subject to importent mcthodologic .. ,l dcficicnciC3. Tho lc.ttcr 
include pooib!o do"ble counting of cert~ typc:J o£l~~, omiS3ion 
of indirect. errccta (I.Ild opportul'lity co::ta, t.D.d inadequl\ta qulllity 
control of data COUlCea. Reunt. Guorto :at the United Sts.tC!l and 
abroo.cl to impro\'Q inlP~t. c..o;::":;smmlt t.3chniq'.lcs chow considor-
able promll:3 (C.Il., I(c,tc.3 et at., IS35j Pnrry ot 0.1., lS3Gj I:~tcrlinG 
and It: b:RXr.o, IltSSj nnd Bor~o'/, IUaS), but. much fu:thcr 
vlOrk rem!.in, to b:l dono. 
Another probltm he:1 bean tbllt. record k~pin(t ~r;r.rdin; tho 
use I.Uld vcl'J.~ of d:.~ h~vc (lcnernlly b~n poor. NCDC, for ox-
ample, clt~int3 UtU requeattJ in ~rm:J of the ond tll:!r rethel dum 
the end ~. Tho reult is tb:.t. it. bl:novlD tha.t me.ny individuoJs, 
lawyem, nnd bucinenn manasOl1J ~o NCDC dc.tll, but not who.t 
thoy two it for nnd how they u~ it. MOl'Cover, thera c.ro impor-
t:mt eeetoro of tho cccnomy in which end \ma tend to be il't'CllUI!!.r 
rmd end \W'..nJ IU'O widely oclOttercd or obtllin v."C~ther c.nd clim~tQ 
information thrOUGh indirect chc.nneb. Thi:s io OnC:1 t.!:e! ct,;Q in 
the minins, conctruction, nnd T.lholc:z:!l" nnd rctt\il trl:.~b c~etors. 
UnfOl'tuutJ.tely, tho net effect is thr.t th~ Gt'CtOl'O tend to du .... ItS! 
e.ttenf;ioa and r~\';'U re:;oUrcCl in th3 1\G.tioncl dcta. oy:.tcm UUUl is 
Wettn.ntoo. 
It is abo i..-nplli'tnnt to rtC06Ui:c thnt the \"cluo oC climnt.:! dnta 
extendo beyond ths economic ber.efita of incrc~ed efficiency or 
reduced CConO.'1UC loc~. Sisnifict.nt henlUl, ecl'cty, c.nd t~neraI 
v/elfMe benefit.3 m:.y ol£O &cClue. Although it may be p~blo 
to ll.!lSign rounh economic value;) to such bcncfit!J, c.c., through 
-mIlinenC!:J-to-pnyll cotimetc:J of tho valuo of public !)Oeds, tbey 
should ctill b3 concidered in their OVID risht. The:;o noneconomic 
benefits m:1y be c1!l.S.lificd t8 "JIbyciclogicel,· ·poychological,· c.nd 
·C(>Ciolozi~.· 
The phyliiolo3ic:u vwue or climato dnb pertoino to tho pbycical 
health, wety, end comfort of people. Lend uee plr.nnen and 
architects drnw on knowled!)o of hilltoricnl c1im!l.tic conditiona in 
providing Iilielter from tbo elemento, hcalthrulliving and \\'Ofking 
environments (o.g., vw..n.-vi.s air and \"Inter qunlity t.lld ne!ltll~tiC!J), 
and comfortable and convenient facilities. EnginC<:13 explicitly or 
implicitly utilizo climnte d&tllo in dC!ligning bridge3, dnIn.3, rondo, 
and other CGcilitie.s for cafo operation. Rcz:.l.tim;:, IUld pt'e'dictivo 
climate information mny {'lao be ~d to ensure that health, GMcty, 
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The! ~ytholo:iccl vnluo of clim:.te detl:\ li{:3 in bc.llciltR to mon-
~ hQru~h tu'b!o(S from improved in£orm:.ticm nnd d~8L. Ex:un-
pl~ of cuch bcncuts c.ro better mentn} pr~p:~"'dnQ end reduced 
montnl etrct.3 durinS Ildver::& climntic ~pi:;tlllea Imd lnct't~ed en-
joym:Jllt of 000'0 curroundiog3 in both tho Q\'crydcy tuvironm;)nt 
and rcc."'Cr:.t.ionDl cettinC3. For inatt.nca, inro~m~ticn on weather 
and clirn~to cQ."ldit.iono eround the world ml\Y cllavbto on individ-
u8Pa v."Orrie3 c.bout fnmily or Crien(b or meb hb (11' h~r \1l.Ct\tion 
mora cnj0Yllbb becnuec of poor condiuC)!lo at hGma. (Or courS3, 
tho oppoci~ e!tu~Uon iIJ cloo bound to occur.) 
Tho toclolcaiC3l ~ue of climnto dr.1A rdv.t.:3 to tho rc30lution 
of aocicl nnd politiccl dedsionll faced by individulW. communitiea, 
or aocillty t.S ~ whole. For examplo, inforrneuo!l ~bout tho climate 
of opecl!ic re&ions may be ~ impo:tnnt ft!Ctor in mir;re.tion do-
cisiono. Climt".t.e dnta m~y cid in n.ppropri~t.o plll1lning for parka 
c.nd r;r~nhalt:J in urban QlCQ3. The dovdo{)mtn~ of cltcrnative 
rC3pcn:;~ to t.tquifor depletion or dc::;~rililc~ticm b~d on climll.tic 
d~t.n. mr:.y provido the me~ll to pre!l'~rvo trt.dit.ionm.llir~tylelJ or 
other cul~ure.l preforenceo. 
Both tho c:onomic end non~cmic oollcilt.:l of climate data 
di~u=d "lboyo requiro much fu:tntlr oxplof<l.ticn. An important 
t.Q3k wiU bo tt> es.~::n3 8YGtcmatic::.lly t.hC""-O ben~t:J rc: c.ll c:x:tors of 
thG c.eonomy. Thill Mould bo dono ucing Il. eo:npreh~W!ivo. clearly 
defined, wd widely recounh:cd clt.SJifict.Uo.:l cchc~o l;nch ruJ tho 
Stlmdcrd Indutltrinl Clnnificll.t.io:t Syetcm (OfficJ er M::.no:;oment 
and Budsnt. 1972j Offico of Federal mo.t.i:itic~ Policy &nd Stan-
dWIl, 1971). Tho rcsultll Vlillll~d to bl) trtul~ll,t.ed into n form 
underet.l::.ndablo toO tho public c.nd to rel:l ... tu1t <l'Ccllomic nnd IlO-
cia! dcdruon tnOokero throughout the Drltion. Thl1 climo.tologicsl 
and mot.coroloJical communities, with tho cup~t. of r:.pproprinto 
funding ll:;euciC'~. Ghould tnke tho lst.d in cr.rrying out thb critical 
task. 
Even without such a comprcheneive ntudy. tho fragmentary 
exe.mplc.n dixuu:ed nbove indicnte thnt 'hI! benl.';fib or climate 
do.ta t\l'C lerua and diverse. Also, tbey arc nlmCX\~ ttttnlnly crowing, 
givCD tho mn.ny ongoing technological nnd cecil/I Chrul&e>J that nrc 
arr~ti1\g tho utilization of climnto data nnd dctnonatr:lted by the 
rapidly crowina volume of requests for climat:r dAta. It is the 
panel'a vi~w that clear understanding 01 the intf"tQnng tlalue 01 
climcte !late lllrouglaout the netion', economr ~houtd Jritle decillion 
making regarJing inoedments in and management althe natiOilal 
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New Technological Promises 
A nre~ varkty cf n:r.7 do.ta-rc1e.ted technclogiea hnva boon in-
troduced in reeent yt:ua, tllld oven mora &"'0 und~r development. 
Th~ tedmP!o3ieo prom.i:3 tromendous impro\-emenb throughout 
the nr.Ucncl dc-b. cyest3m, from dl'.ta colled.ica ell. thQ "IlWJ to da.k 
di&-!::mmetiO:l .md~. Whi!0 i~ b czrt<:.inly beyond tho &Copo or 
this report to idtlltify ill now ttcb.llo!o3i~ end c.r.=1Q their c.:h-nn-
tt..a"'t3 t.lld ~nnt~c=, it i:s u:·:ful to hit;hll:.iht E:l."ll~ innovation!!, 
both rc..~nt rmd imminent, and briruly to di::~ their potm1ticl 
Impli:::.Uon:J fOl tho nc.tionc.l clima.to d:;.b cyotom. 
3.1 OBSERVING SYSTEMS 
NGW tt1ehnology h!.3 wrought drnme.tic improvem~nto in \,,"'e~ther 
and cl:mnto ohw,1l.tion, d::J.t~ communi~iO!l.lmd d~tl1 processing 
in the Pt.:lt (.""\".'0 decrulc!J, and even COJlll:lrva.tiv;, fo:ec~ta nnticipo.te 
tnoro i.llprovcmcnt in the ne:uo future. In p3rticulnr. our c~pabil. 
lty to gntht:r dll.t~, cl'lpcciclly at remota ti~, end to communicnte 
tbc:~ d~ta to a procc:ninz center in Do time £rruna ~rul Cor opera-
tioDo b expnnding gr~ntly. Thin Us making more do.ta n\'ail!Lblo on 
Do rcol-timc b:ub (i.e., within minutes or hour:J ox oh::crvationa) for 
we:l.U1(~r monitoring nnd fllre<:a!lting. It i.s al::o rupidly incrensing 
tho que.ntity of data c.nd informa.tion tlvlillcbla on a. nelll-real-time 
bam:) (i.o., within do.ys Ilr week 0) for n vn:ioty of npplications. 
Thez~ deVelopments have importlUlt implicntions for the climate 
dat. ll1Mngcment oyatcm dUd promise great benefits in a wide 
,"nriety of applications. 
27 
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Tho matt ob~:vnbla imp~t of technology on weather o.nd 
clim~to dt.ta ia the r:l.pid growth in da.ta volume. Thi:I CfO",,:th i:J 
primarily due to now ob!lQrvinS ey&tollU, capcciclly rcmot., C"'..nolnB 
ayctemzs such ell Dopple: radar tJ:d a~t~it!)-b~~d UwUu!n:mb. 
How3vcr, QIl importtult contribution to dQtn vclum~ b ~ tho 
·procccin!f of datn e.3 put of tho collc::tic!l ph~3. For axampb. 
many new oyctcm!l require 1I-.r80 qu:mtitt~ of CD-cillary d~.t.'l (~.g" 
information on cat~llito po!itionins nnd instrument orknmtion) 
and &ophisticnt.ed, dc.tn-in~naivo t!.ne.ly::~n of r.ctual mct'"lltiunt 
"roe.douw.· Thia c.."cct of data t;\lnoration ill likoly to inc.-c~~ in 
importance in the futuro. 
It is w:.cful to look briefly tit ~\'eral cntet;oriC3 of ,.,~athor 
IIolld climllte ob.."1Crving oyotOi'M, tho recent impl'Od of technology on 
them, and como implicatio!l5 for the future. 
S.I.1 Conventioncl D:.ta 
The imp~t of technolo3Y on ccnvc:ntionlll dnta collection htl.:2 c<!n· 
tared mcinly on thQ collection of routino ob::3rvMionlJ from h(!:'Qto-
foro dll.t~!;p~ l'.l'C::l. Unmtuloed ob=rvina ctntioM c::.n Um'1 
opctate flt r-emoto cit:3, \!Dually ~lith t:)l~ PO~/C?t c;l-l'':t.:ll1i5iti • 
• ation of thl'! d~ta, ,,"d cometim~ evon limited proc .... "'"..h:g nud 
how:ekccpinR wnnlI a built·in microproccC2Ol'. M:nny cteUo:>.:J ci' 
thh hind ho.vo the ability to tr!lnI4"ni~ c1&'.ta to Q central f'c.cility 
either ·on coJnmn.nd" or on Q recrub.r ctbcdub by tclepho:lo or 
radio tranmtittc:. Other:s cen otero data for long parioda fot' oc-
uzionnl retriavcl. 
Notably, ths growth in volumo of com-entionnl data duo to 
technology hcs not been lnrc;o in compnrhon with other typc.a of 
ob~erving oyateInll. Tho futuro nppclU'tl to favor otc:1dy e\'Ollltion 
of conventionnl data collection vi~ fcdorcl networks. A pot~n­
tially oisnificcnt development in convention," datll. collection is 
tho Crm-/th of state and regional networks the.t UllO nutow:.tcd 
otntio!ls nnd telecommunication ay .. tcm:J to obtain dab. in ~nl 
time. Tho expectation is that th~ networlro will corvo otx:cicliicd 
needs and thus have n complomente.ry rnther than comp13t.it.ive 
relationship with conventionnl federal datil. 
3.1.2 Satellite D~ta 
Satellites have opened up new opportunitiC3 for colll.'Cting we3ther 
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volum:3. Ono GOES ~tcllito cencr:ltc-.l oomo 20 Qae.bytea (i.e., 
20 )( lO~ byte3) c1' dc.t4 per dey, mora thrm 1000 tim~ tho 10 
meGn.hj'teJ per dey for t!HI totnl of all conventional mtt.:o:olo~icnl 
dQ,t~ col!zetzd in: the) fi::ld-of'-vio'r.r of th!l.t S:ml3 GOES Ci:l.tellit(t. 
Other c::.teHit.s cyclen:" GUch Cl TffiOS-N, N-ROSS, METEOSAT, 
G!ld m,ro cl.."'O ca~..rctl) l:rC' quc.ntitb of dtota, mo.!tiu[1 tho totnl 
Tcluma of c::.tcllito d~ oven mere o,,·crwh~lmin3. 
But ~"Qlwr.~ d0c:3 not nec~3.rlly rollect ct:i:mtlllc uunificlmco. 
Satclli~ m~:...-nrcmC!lta ero romot'l mSilCUttDl:mtb, U!lu:;illy or dec-
trc:m~"'Cctie roo.i:::.ticn in t.:)k:t.cd portiana of the olcetro:n~netic 
epcetrum. M:\!ch C~brZlotiC;}, procc:.~mt;, end VeIifiC~tiOll o.ro 
n::eded to rele.te th~c:) rm:~urem:mta to conventionQ} in-citu moQ,o 
surem:nb and to mako them «nKtminsful- to the cencrnl Ullcr. 
Co..~;;.l e.nsJy::b end judicious ~l~tion of de.t~ (\fO rcqui~d. 
Ono imm:din.to probkm b thereforo whllJ; tmd har .. much Gatel-
lib wo~thcr end clim!!.to d~tu to colleet Md r:.rehiVG to pr~rvc n 
dim::.~o~ ~..lillcant rttCro for I:.UclyeiJ. 
'l'ho "olumo orr;~,llito dll~ 't'lill eertcinly coctinuo to incrc~, 
porhe.p;'J tit ell incre:!.;;:nll pccGt. Technology ia cpeniu!J no\"l crcas 
of tho ehctrom~5t1~ti.e CpCCtruOl, cuch M ~13 microwcvo regioil, 
to rcm~b ooncil:3 c:p!Ott~tiO!l. IiUrthcrmCN, prc:mt.ct:lY £utel-
li~ cti'-jn3 tc:!miqUCl cro "p:EOiv3," i.e., th~y rdy on ntltur.uiy 
emitted rt.di~io;l. New t~tollita GYlitetruJ Iluch t.!J tho No.vy Romot~ 
Oeoc Scncinii Syakm (N-ROSS) tr.) openinG th., door to 0. wholo 
new ern of -r.ctivall remot3 cenclncr, in'lolving It.t.~r- e::ld re.dar-
b:l:ed iru:trumllnta with cvon sre:1.tcr dctn volumZ3 (o.s., Schnapf, 
1005) • 
3.1.3 Radu Da.ta 
To date, moot rndQl' dctn are o.vailablc only in the ronlllog for--
milt end nro nrchived Co!J radar im3SC3. ThUD, they are difficult 
to u:.o in c~toloZicnl t\IlclyC03 c.nd of limited practicru utility 
in climn.te nppli~tioI1!l. lI~."Cver, recent developtr.enw in digitiU 
radar llyotCIl'l!l IIU&ge:lt tbnt quantitativo meeaurea of rninfall may 
be poc3ib!e. 
In the nex~ d~c~lc, NEXRAD will add hUBO volurn:a of dit;itnl 
data to our inventories. BUlic dcci3ionlJ Ilbout a.rchivinc nnd uoo of 
th~ data l'till need to be mt.de. An with MY tochnolor;y awaiting 
introduet:on into tho opera.tional ~nn, we can expcct cignifict.nt 
advnncea in unde~te.nding and applying specicli::ed rMcr data. to 
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weath~r nnd climll.to problem:s (e.g., Nc.tioncl r.c:::u-ch Council, 
1985). 
3.1.4 Other Data 
Thia cc.te~"'Y cncompe:;~, atmoopheric .,ind pronr~ro, lct:lr--b::!.';Cd 
o),ctCJn3, pollution mO:lit(lnng cyoten13, end ether r;yGterr~ not 
opocificclly mentioned nbovc. Atmosphoric wi."ld prc!llera, which 
utilizo Dopplor rc.::la.ra to m=c::ur~ c.tma::lpher'c motren m thQ tro-
po::phor;) and &tr~to!phcro (B~y nnd Gel'l, lCJ2), c.ro lil.~ly 
to moys into tho opcrationru environment in th3 ne:t few yG~, 
if tho current demonotrl1tio::1 nGt,;ork prov~ GUCCCQul. Ground-
and e.ircrr.rt-b~od lidnr cytstemlJ havo recently bean w::d to inVe;> 
tignt.o tho trnntport nnd diffunion of pollutnob rutd t'~,.ter "~por 
in tho trop~phoro (Utho et cl., 103Sj M~l!l r.nd Whit~m::.n, le3S) • 
Syotemra of this kind not only provido now typ-:o or deta on ~ 
moophcric pllre.metero but *0 n.'\Uch grell.tcl' cp:l.ti:J t:nd tcmp:):al 
rC30lutlon th:m conventional in!ltJ'1.!l'!l~ntntio:t cuch cg rc.dic:ondcs. 
FUturo t:c.ltnolor;icm c.dvnneca pro:ru!'t3 more types of ob:orving 
IIYllttlrtlll ill tho future, mnny of them b~d on rcmot-o r;:u~ing 
mothod:J. 
An nrc~ of L"'Cbnology thnt hc:s alrocdy contributsd m~­
clll1tly to ob:lorvinr;-eyatcm impro"'Clm~nb io micropr~r tccl1-
no}03Y. 'lb do.t~, impro .... cmcnto ho.ve breoly bcoll in data ccmmu-
nientiorus (ns dit>cull:cd in tho next ccction) CUld in the ve~tility 
of tho dnt~ collection lIyctcm. Many cyntorr'..!l now provido for Z1.U-
tcl11lntic &CAlmrr, limit chcclting, modiuc.;.tion of the d:.tl1 colketion 
schema with clu~ncc!J in the dntn, and eo fo.th. ill tho fUtur0, it 
should bo po;;3iblo to convert dll.tn into informatio::1 nt tho point 
of collection. This ia alrco.dy being dC/De to CQm.o extont in tho 
1Ic.~Uito field ll3 on-bolll'd procct::lmg. However, much more could 
be done. Thi3 ia perhnpa tho moot exciting o.re~ of improvement 
offered by technology • 
3.2 COMMUNICATIONS 
Communic~tions hM alwaya been, and probably will clWt.y8 be, 
the lifoblood of opofo.tional meteorology. Thoro ia probably no 
more eloquont dcmonstrl!.tion of thils fact thnn to cita tho NWS'a 
origino in tho Army Signr:.l C01']>3. Whilo tho C-'UtlC h&3 not been 
true in the PMt for climatologistD, tho rapid 1)· bluni-'ll dbtinction 
betweon weather Md climate di.ceuc:>ed in thUs report u al::o r~pidly 
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obvintinlI tho cIL."l1!ltolo~t'c neud to c.ecompli::lb hi3 0: her mil:3ion 
with Gold- dato.. 
Tho 1l1lm3 tcclmoloa tbc.t bdd3 wch promi::.a Cor improving 
ob:orvin:; oys!eInlJ, nnm:!ly the micropr~r, t,b) hc!dca cre~t 
prombo for communication oyct~ii'-'. Thera hC!J clroe.dy heeD 0. 
Crc ... t shin in commurucutioI13 Cram th3 nncloa to th~ di3i,tlll do-
mlUn, c:.p::ciclly cine.') much d':lt~ di~iti2t.tion CCll now be per-
formnd t:.t tho colb:t:on mite, Dlgitcl communieat.io:l3 in com-
bination ~lith pO"m!:nul microproc~or.J crc~to the cop:lbility for 
~:nticlly enor-fre0 da.ta trruwmi::zio:1 throuch error detection 
tmd correction teehniquea. Thus, detn b~~ coru:tructed on·line> 
cc.n now bo free of trllrulmi'!:lion cuoro, trndition:illy Do ml:ljor CQurctt 
of error. 
New communi~tion tcchnologle3 tW;o siva Nl~tiyoly cheap 
and fci:ly hil;h-opllc-d r:.cce:3 to dllt!\ b!1.OO3. ~'or o.:cmpb, modcn"oa 
now l\vcilnblo fo: under 02,000 provid" e.uto-dicl, euto-cm\"-lal C3-
pabillty with full error d~teetion w..d correeticn c.t cpcodo Up' to 
10,000 bit:J per GeCcnd over Q Gwitchtd network (did-up telcphona 
Hub). Cll.p::.bllitic3 cuch ~ thcc-:> climinll.to tho nwl £01' dndic~ted 
c.nd Ol:pon:Jivo communiC.tlticn linb. Rccl·timo c.tccro to d::.tu:. i:l 
ctlZ~nticlly C\-ciI!ili!~ to all tho~ ~ho need it. 
Another e.rC3 of tcchnolozicel development in d .. ta conu:;.u-
nicationtl b in tha co!l~tion of dc.ta from remota or ino.ccaz::ibIe 
area!). Thia hUJ b~n rne.do pO.:;:!ibb through th3 ~proved cc.p:wU. 
itic.3 nnd dccrca:ling eooto oftrnn::mitting ruld rcccivina equipment, 
microproCtt,;:or9, coler cella, c~tdlito linko, nnd ro forth. Remota 
dll.ta collection pb,tfomLl hn\'c b("Como compact, rl?linblo, len&-
lived, c.nd inGXpenoivo. Such platfofm.3 nrc hclpio:; climetoloi;I::.ts, 
moteorologizts, hydrologi1!Us, oceanol)raphera, rmd othcre fill m:1jor 
gll.p3 in dnt!l. coveraGe. 
Tcchnologienl progrc-..a in dQ.t~ communicetionlJ cnCOmpM3:!3 
coftwata e.:I well C8 h::.rdwnra improvcmenta. Thw nre:l b often 
neglcdod in planning for nc .... oYGt01lt3, but ill of ton the m03t criCcal 
to their eucce3.!l. In many iWltnnct:l, total IIOftwnrc development 
coots may exccoo he.rdwlll'c ~t.lJ by IUl order of magnitude. In 
tho communication:J llr'Oa, coftwMo in crucial beenlmc it permits 
com!nunicatian beu.een difl'crcnt ayatems and bct'ricen equipment 
mnnufectured by difFerent vend ora. At prcnent, limitAtiollB in 
eoftwl!.re are a m~or olx:to.c:le to lc.rso-ccnlc networking and error· 
freo communications. At a minimum, a ran go of communicnttons 
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c.:Immunice.t:OlllJ. Thh iC3UO i:J now bC3innint; to rcceiva c:.ttontion, 
~ thr.t como :'!1oviation if not rCl:Olution of prob~m:l may bo 
expxtcd in tho futuro. 
3.S DATA PROCESSING 
Some oUho mc:Jt cttu'tling technologicnl t'.dv~cca ho.vo b£~n moos 
in the crcn of de.t~ procCC3ing. In tho P33t cavcrcl dllcndC3, com-
pu~r proCC"'....:Jincr pen-Itr It!) lr..a~ured by tho number cf t!ll;huctioll3 
that cna bo h3.!ldltd pOl (locond hM incrc~cd by COn',,) (our or-
ders of ~guitudo. Dz:.te. h:mdlin~ rmd trn:lr;r~r rntc3 ho.vo nl50 
imp:oovod ciunincently. At tho D:unO timo, coots havo dt'~ll.ticNly 
decre~d, co thc.t tode.y's micrccomput:lr priced Cot o:1ly t\ foVl 
thous:.nd clolltra po..-=:ic.:l~ ccmpu~tiona1 abilitiea compe:r.tlo to 
thosa nvuib.blo from tho multi-million-doll!lZ mo.chinC3 cJ tho 19003 • 
Still, ptt:ant.dcy ll-Jnicomputero and mcinUt'mc:l, &:.:I well as 
moat Oy.otinlJ "cupercomputero," era c=:=~ntitilly eericl pi'o::c~ro. 
Tho ccmput.;:r'a Cl£:utrcl procco:ing unit (CPU) obtcln:l it:; inotrue-
tiollll and dc.ta from ito m~mory 3t:lp-by-a~p, pll.Us3Ua after er..eh 
atop or ca!eulntion to e::;nd tho rc!lulta b~ to m~mory. All or this 
happenll ct ~hll.t n hum::.n would consider blindin3 uPe"'..d, but tho 
frequent deloyo C-' tb CPU wait::! for dli.t~ to com~ end CO eoo long 
to Q cyc~m that mel'"~ure3 tim!) in billiontho of n &''3colld. 
Th3 nc:;t noncrc.t\on of cuperiru:t computern vliU probably bo 
&vnilnblo in the) ct'Ily 19;0:,. In thi3 new techno!ollY, oJroe.dy em-
p!oyed in comi) applicntiona, cipol'll.tioruJ "'/ill oceur in pru-allel f:lthcr 
tItan (lcriclly. Many r:mnll proce.::cora will wor!: on vnric.d tt!!lkD 
cimult:mcoU31y, conata.ntly communicntiug with cru:b other. ThirJ 
ohodd !eM to cnbnnccd cupercomputing c3pe.bilit-,{ 1J.t. ~ price from 
10 to 30 percent 0: tho cost of current DUp()rComp:.~cro. Concurrent 
proceemns nrc:hitccture cboulcl also find ita way into microcomput-
em in the lSOOl, greatly increa::ing their computational power :md 
ability to e.cce3IJ le.rso data sots. 
Another t'.rCll of prornioo is in morc efficbnt oyctcms for dllta 
hZUldling. Thia involves improved floftwc.re, more inttlltl'atcd op-
erating OyctcIllD, more user-friendly ooftwlll'e, creatly improved 
dll.ta bMS m!l.11agcmcnt oyetema, and pozsibly np:cielizcd data 
b3D~ computcrc. TelecommuniC4tion tUld locn! nreo. net.works are 
nlso improving, e.Uowing eo.sier accczs to data &eta from remote 
locll.tions and r~pid trlUlllmifl!'lion of llll'gc amounta of dl1t~. All of 
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33 
De.t~ con?l~"'Q nnd cyctCm:l will bo further Gnbenced throu:;h 
th!3 CC:l of intalligcnt llyetOIIl3 and e.rtificial inttUiGGnco (AI) tech-
ni'lu:<l. Thc;:;.3 tcchniquca etternp~ to put moi'O deeizion-rn*ing 
CCf..:lbillty into computer coft.m:o ruld bt:aw~ In ord:lr to raduce 
tho burden thnt hUllllm c.P:lrta m~tt. n071 be.:.:. Tho ~f>tclt. nc~­
tm:l potcntbl ,,'ill pi'CI~nbly b3 in tho &'et\ or cutomlltic, rtal.-time 
d~;; q'Jillty colltrol. Combined \";ith 1l~1 d::.ta In::'llc:emcnt m:th-
od!J, AI t..--clmiquc chould provid:) & P:ltcllt m:~ for enhnncmg 
®~ qu:ility Whil3 rOOucins dat~ bGndlinS co.:b. lIo7lOvor. Iluch 
tcclmiqucs pcrform::-d in rccl ti.'U:) cl\Quld never replaco c.:...oocful 
cl!~inB end rep:m (if dtta ~t!J Co: quclity c.nd ccmplot()n~~ in 
dcln:;cd time. 
Almmt cll of tb~~ tcclmoloaica1 ndVtllCC] ore puohin[t dcr.lD 
the 1::lit Cwt, of p:oco::!:ins dlltn. Pl:mning fo: tho next (;cn~::.tion 
or ~10 of D'Jotem3 chOlJld consider thc.:e fallinG co.3U. 
3.4 DATA ARCHIVING 
Severn! different typ~:J of modi:? c:a currently brin£; uced to uchive 
d~3. ThC::3 includa J.lllpC: rccc:ds, Ir-icroficbo, m:r;nctic t:lP3, nnd 
~Cltic di.:!:. Tho problema cf p:lp:<:r uo chviow: volum:), co::t, 
vu1n~labUity, c.nd co on. MiC&"'O!le!l3 b proiifcrc.tin3 end i:J c~ier to 
uz", but Oll;: mus~ crct:.te, otoro, rttficvc, cmd c.ecc.:a i~. l~ primnry 
~ventnJc.:I c.ro that it ia cc~ com,u~r compctibb, nnd it i3 
orton hlltd to re::.d. 
Mncnetic t~pC3 Qf8 the bu:i: cucllivel met.hodolo;nr for- digit:ll 
<lett? tOd01Y, but they pre:.cn~ 011 cvcr-incN~i.uZ problom. Tho 
deto. dondtica nnd etorc.(;o cep:.city thoy ce.n provido &1'0 bocoming 
inacUlin:;lylimitcd reb.tive to tho tremondoull quantitiro of data 
cencre.tcd by e:l.tclli~ nnd ot!m' iw:trumtntG. They c.re difficult to 
h:mdle and etoro and requir.) CM~rul e~vironm!nta! control. Ench 
time 0. tapa in uccd it mU!it bo pic:hcd up from ito &~rGg>l bin, 
moved to n computer, lo~.dod, &Ceecs.."'<l, unlo:u1oo, lUld put bllclc. 
Pr~ing very lUGe data fieta orten require:. thr.t datr. ba pulled 
orr n ventlty of tnpe3. This io inconvenient end co3tly. Alao, t~pes 
l~ data. in tima if thoy l\IO not periodidly rOl'/rittcn. 
Finelly, tho mll~etic dbk i.o beginning to e.ppronch ito phyaieal.' 
limit in det<l storago cap::.city although hifiuer crlpt.City cquipmcn~ 
continuc3 to bo doveloped. It will ccrtrilitly continuo n3 ~ kQY 
m~thQd for stnginz nnd proceuing dll~ in ~ dynamic modo, i?'ut 
it is not the right medium for arc.hivins dat3. ..' . 
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Sovc:cl emergin6 tcchnolo(;it:l offer improvod r:.rchivilt{; Cll.-
pabiJitic:J c.t lower COJta. Now high-cnpncity mnsnctic di.,ko arc 
bccinning to como on th3 merkot. Uniortunately thCS3 arc still 
not c.dcquw for moot e.rchh·ru purpO""...es. Ako avnilllblD c.ro cIrullI, 
hit:h-c::.p:1.ci~y t::.pe cartrid{tC3. Thc-...o c.ro 1m imp:ovemllut on tho 
current t::.yo cituo.tion but still prc:;ent difiicultiC3 in undiDa end 
~inSJ ctqucnticl datil. 
Tho 1m:.3 ctoreGo flyGtom thll.t t.pp:l:u'O to hold tha mo:;t 
promize in tho lona term, pmicularly Cor clime.te Q.!ld v.~tl.ther 
data, ia bc:nd on Itl::3r "optical dink" tcclmolo3Y. In tUb Dyctam, 
a lcm:r b:l:t!n driven hy dicital input c:.:cnticlly bUrn:l a hol:3 or 
rniscs a bump on tho 8Urf'CCO of a dim;. Tho pre::~ncc or t.k~nco 
of a bole or bump CM bo reed by a low-powered l:=cr "'-:OUIn c.s 
a binuy bi~. The dr.tn can be written only onco hut rend rrum:' 
timC3. Thb r.uperficio.lly cimpJe concept ofi'cra 0. ",,,ta demity 10 
timco that of current mc.snctic di:lk f.¢chnoJogy. It b eventually 
oxpoctcd to yield dcn~itio:!l 100 timca th~t of mllsnatic dbltfJ. 
Opticol db!,,, com~ in Q ve.:i:~y of cu;e:J. A 5-1/4-inch dfuk 
nvcilnb!., toc.by RtorCD 100 to 500 n:.cSubyt~ of de.te. A 12-inch 
dillI: may hc!d f (JiGcbyb (1000 mc~abytC3) of dntu p::r aida or a 
total of 2 ciaabyte3 of dctll. Futuro H.-inch dk!ro t..."V cxpeebcl to 
hold up to 4 6iSebytt'3 of dcto per tide or 8 siGllbytCtl or data per 
di::!r. • 
Opticcl dbkG and diD!: drives ere nmv tiovcllcblo ro~ donIG-
unit drive;, for hoth mninfr:m3 tlIld microcompu~ro. TlicIr CO.Jta 
/ arc dropping re.pidly. A drivo ill norl' nv&ilcblc fo: under $1,000 
, whollll131o thl1.t CWl fit into a ctandud micro('omputcr diBIr drivo 
slot. 
Optical dio!;" ho.vc cleo been collected in a "juk~-liko 
unit in which 64, to 150 of theca pJc.ttera cen be kept: ('n·lina. 
One unit now av6.iJtlblo CAn keep como 100 db!!::) on.lh:.o" & total 
of 200 gigll.byte' of dllta. Ano~he: thr.t b under development 
(probably ll.veillibla in 1981) will provido npproximc1elj" lEO, 14-
inch dbka on:)inQ for n total of 1.2 tCl'nbytca (1200 gf;:tebytes) 
of data. Mo.re of the:o dovk£5 will likely be nv:ul~bla in tho 
nell!' future. / 'lbdny, a 200.(tigBbyta ju~e box can be l!u:chcsed 
for $95,000 ,to $125,000. Compared i'/ith provioufl nyctCll'''; the.so 
lIystcmS pr6vido an entremely low per character Coot-OlI \ilb.o lovel 
oltho coll~/ofpnper ntorcge. They aloe promico Dubotnnti:'1lif!:3vings 
in archiving tho ma!:.3ive volum::3 of dllta generated by BrJ.~mteo. It 
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35 
hisher than thC".A for oome mn.gnetic modie, nnd thnt tho cooto oC 
mcst 11'lcdia. r...:o lil:oly to drop cignific:mtll in the futuro. 
A m;,jOl' odvcte:;o of opticcl dblt Gto:~~ itJ tlut dCZt'C3 of d:ltn 
perm~tnCQ th~t it p:ovide~. Current ~til:mtc3 &13 tho.t dntll on 
1m O?ticru di:!c elm bs glllU'c.ntecti for 10 f~ru'tJ, nnd nwch long~r 
lifotim:3 CJ'3 p~~b!o. The cnvu-o:lml!ntcl co:ltrol D::z~b:l fo: thb 
ctor"r;o m::dium b minimnl. Tho did,: cU!feco iJ prott:tcd by :\ 
plez.!ie co~tinG, co thct di .. :b m::.,. be t~-:;~ in t\ C!l.bi.ue:~ without 
cpcdcl t'e~o or CC~C!lt t~mpcra~uro e.."ld humidi~1. R..'"':carch is 
onr;oin:I to dC7elCp ct'~e.bl:l opticcl dk!:o, that b, clb~ 011 which 
de!a. Ct:l bo mitt:!}, c:twcU, c.'td th"n re?l~:l. It b not char 
whether thl:J mIl c .. ·en 1.0 po::::ible or pr:::tic:tl, r..o it L'J unliliely 
that ouch t.::cllnolo[», would b-.l l:.vcllGb!c bci"orl3 too culy 19903. 
Hnppily, th~ futuro uuor communit,y Cor thiJ mem r;tore~e 
method ht.5 clrcru:ly bCflUn to plnn for i!:l utilizc.tion. A n\1mo 
bell of committ.et.'l havo been cstwli:Jhcd to develop Gb.nd~dlJ for 
11Iudt4ue, Gllfu',"aI'oJ. end intonncro. A!ro, overaJ cdontific nnd 
cornm.. . ... cicl orG~ntio:u hONo ~bUn to d:rrelop mothodc!o:;7 for 
indo:dncr, cetcloeIDff, c.nd updl1~in~ data G:1 optiw c!b!us. 
Othor crclUvcl tcchtlo!cGi~a LlrO cko a:z:::zrain5' For cxcmple, 
Q, CWldD.:'d 5-1/'1-ineh k~~r CD-ROM (co:n,c.ct du-u, rc::.d.c:11y 
m.:c~O)') clli;!: CO!ll:la~1 b unzd to rcco:;:d 5:0 m~3!lb1t~o of dGta.. 
Wo will e!::.o c::o Ql b,.:roru:ma ~!I of In!:."''Cillm sraphiC!), ctorcn 
in dir;ital Celm, tbc.t C:!:l bo d,led up from e.rchlcl acviCCJ. This 
will p::rnlit morc r~::.d:; t.ccO!:J to tither ilicitcl dc.!:l 0: I.':ZaOcU!.t~ 
crcphic:s ct low coot nnd high cpooda. 
3.5 DISSEMINATION 
lIhtorielilly, climot~ d~tl\ ,,-"Cro eommuniu.tcd in vublli;hcd form. 
Proccdnc, trt:.ru::ribinlJ, &nd quclity cC:l~rol of cIL.-n::.to date. were 
elcnY cnd tcdiou:. D~t~ filo. WOl'O tmrul, ru:.d tho enpccitl' to deru 
with In:{)" volumw of do.t~ in re<!l timn did not exht • 
Clim:.to data publicntio~ contimt3 to bo fa indi:;pCilllllbIo 
tool to! tho ,;raM mnjority cl end tu:"'ll':>. Publia.tioruJ provido 
r&I'id end VGn:z.til3 ecccC!! to n wide vcricty of deta at low ccst. 
They ecnc~'clly provide importnnt GUppkIll:::ltnry inrorm~tion on 
datil. GOU1U5, d~ta quc.lity, nnd dnta u:;o l!Jld help prevent repeti. 
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of key publicctions to individuab, busine~e3, libraries, end oth-
ers is criticd Md cnn indeed g:eatly enhanco the utility of data 
di~minc.tcd by other means. 
With the lUTivcl of electronic: media, user r~uirement3 hnve 
changed, end the volumes of data requCJtcd h1:.\,o crOWD rapidly. 
Computero lUTived concurrently with and cO:ltributOO to a CZcnowl-
edgo explo::ion" tbll.t. ht3 both crentcd a grc~y cxpn.ndcd der .snd 
for cliIrulte dnta ~md mooo their cupply DOU~ry end po:;3ibb. 
They not only C:.dlitate publiClltion but nko prc)'"Iido now oppor-
tunitieD in tho atorc.ge, handling, end pr~in" of clitIll'.to da.ta 
by tho UC(lr. 
Civilien ucero currently obtain climate-related data Cram a 
variety of carvice outlets. Thesa include: 
1. Natioflal-NCDC, CAC, CEAS, and NCAR. 
2. Region41--Region&1 climate centem cervinI: the mutual 
interest,., of a CroulJ of £tateD. 
3. State--Climato urvicca dedicated to ctete intcre..-t:J oper-
ated by tho state climatoloGillt or ctate Ilttenciec. 
4. Loeal-NWS locnl OffiCC3, privll.u, companiet1, libreriea, 
and &0 on. 
Tho current proliCeretic::l of microcoInputern Illld pe:l:onru 
compu~l'IJ in tho honu and omcn combined \"Ji~h the cn~oing 
modcrni:~t£on of communication nctworh:s il r<tpidly mcrcn.::in:; 
opportunitie3 Co: direct on-line intcrllCtion ~ith dutn. Ono Cltrun-
alIa of t.hilJ b " ... ideo~x: ll. G"ncric term for interactive f!~rviCC3 in 
the homo vi~ computer or tcl3vwicn Stt. Such ccrvicc:J IU'C likoly 
to include e.c~ to certt:.in climato Md ~1e:J.ber data, depending 
on dem:md. 
Another area of intcrent is the effort to incorpornt8 "natural" 
or convcrslI.tional language into the interfc.eo between ~rD ~d 
data bs£o lIyotenu. Thw v(ould permit the lc.y perron to tl.CCCZlJ data 
and inCormation without having to len.rn a glCAt deal of computer 
jtlfgon. Similn.rly, development in under way oC a (".ommon "frout 
end" for hctero:tcncoua da.ta b~. Since mtmy dlltl\ haa~ nrc not 
compatible with eeeh other, a high-level dAtA b~o rul!.Dagement 
syctcm could bo UDed as B common entry point to divere.e data 
seta. Ec:;cntially, cuch a oystcm would provide e.ccezs to a data cet 
regardlec:I of ita lltructure. 
The CD· ROM technologies will potenti:uly permit dbemina-
tion of lc.rgo quantitica of data II.t extremely low coot. CD-ROM 
, . 
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diokts are ll.pproximllt.=,ly 3-1/2 to 5-1/2 inchea in dillIJlcter and elln 
ctore M much e3 352 to 500 million digital cbnrutem. Tho uner 
C:mIl?t ~nito on thCl:O disl:lJ. Thoy do not ne~d Ii great deal of 
cue and can bt' utilized continuoucly. The toot per disk should 
be on tho order of ~10 once mct;ter copies h~vc been produced. 
Dbk reedor-", which intermco with pereonnl computero, may drop 
to Icc thC!l 0200 c:.ch. 
Inncri'ation i:J nko occurring in th" dit:::cmina.tion of weo.tha 
waminetJ end other informlltion via computer networb and eree-
uonic m:ill. Me.ny DUch networlto have bean developed by prir...tc 
~r crOUp!J who provida value-t.ddoo informntion cervices. Cam-
petition in the mllfkot!),~ h&.IJ encendered numeroU3 inncwtive 
graphic::l end tcxtuel products nt rnpidly decreasing coots per unit 
ofinforzn.e.tion. The::.e products nrc rcr:.ching nn increasing number 
of wom in :. wricty of economic rectol'll. 
Mlmy of the::3 acw dicscminntion ch!lJlncls take ncivnntllg.o:: of 
improved nlflthoda for ·pt.cltat;ing'" information. For example. no-
phi:Jtice.tcd grcphic:a p&cbgc:J hreve been developed for displa.ying 
wellther :md cfunr:.to data in thrce dimenniono, in multiple col-
Or:l, I!Jld in romhinntion ,"nth phOtogrllPhs, map!J, or !lJlim:l.t~on. 
Sp«cil Dyntbe=izera nr;) alreo.dy in common uee in tclcphone.b<!Z:cd 
t.ppliUl.tiolla. MIlllY cf the!:::) cr:.p:iliilitica have been tranllferred to 
micror.omputers, co that uccm CIUl thermclvea contrel deb pres.:n-
tstion to suit their own needs. 
3.6 UTILIZATION 
Traditionruu.zcm of climate data ,'ern concerned primarily with 
the bi~toricn1 pcn;pcctive, i.e., using the historical record to predict 
levels oC future riDk or simply to delineate the nnture of climntc 
parametel'tS that identiCy average resource p<>tentiw. Datll. in the 
form c,f tables, dingram:J, nnd m&pa were Wlually dctlired. Mean 
vnJues, tJ1d perhapn maxima zmd minima, were the primray con-
urn. 
Moot end usem still ha.ve thcee interests, but there hl\vc been 
major changes in denw.nd particularly for re:learch, resource and 
environmentnl management, and riDlt IlDIle1l8ment. Et.ld lls.!1'tJ now 
expect more from their data and are becoming more 8'lphisilCQ!;<>d 
in their UIJC. Although most requests '\I'O still for hard c\Jpies c.£ 
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form. Mora uc:!r3 ~gni:e the vnrillbility of clim~kI ~tld thoro. 
fore deaira data on frequcncie3, extremo, rmd other o:;pc(.i.:s of 
vnriability. Mtny utilize oophbticntC<i modch rmd clsorithm:J to 
convert nvailnble dll.t~ in~ usablo infcrm",tion. mt.ov:ltivil usea in 
l'ontraditioncl lU'eQ3 such WJ conctruct.!c:l, reerec.tion end tourism, 
trt.n!lpor~tion, and urban planning IU:~ el.pe.ndin3 do.t.I.l neOO:l to 
new pnrnmetera, new loc::.tions, and unUlUnl epatiM nnd tempor~ 
scales • 
Demand i:I also ~rowing for cur~ M well ~ comp:uet:ve 
hi:ltoric dn.to. for mo- locations lUld puamotern. For exnn.ple, 
tho North Ccntru Rtr;o.uJ Climate CenLer 8uppleIMnta c!e.~ re-
ccived from NOAA'o •. ;"'')S nyatem with d~ta Cromatate nnd other 
cources. 'I'he combined de.tn Det provide, mo~ preci!e ic.~rpre­
bt.i.ln of tho climate o.t the county level. Stet-tIy dsting loccl 
industry and oLhers. Activitic3 of this typo necc::sitate a ch:m!;o 
from t.ho trooitionrU cequcncins oC datll proce::aing nnd quNit)' con-
trol prn.cticES. They taka ndvantlll;e of -£:'..'It" trr:.nsfill' functions, 
computer modam, Md "recl·timob dQh proce:cins capabilities. 
Ongoing tochllologictd development:J in. m!crocomputer hnrd.,/UC 
and soft.ware will tlm03t ccrt:unly en:ftn.'lce these c:~p~mtie3 fur-
ther lUld mnke them even more cconomiccl. 
Decillion mru."l!J'8 nrc elsa inc.-enr,m['I their UM of computers 
and computcr-hMcd models. Their dcm:'Ulda nrc usunlly for site-
specific dnta, 03timn.tes of risk, and p~l!.,';cd inrormation. They 
frequently require spn.tinl nnd temporcl d~ta.il thnt is not found in 
n~tional nrchives but mUDt be eatime.tt'J by intetpol~tion or ex-
trapola.tion. Typicnl of these dpmnnd!S lU'e thoos Cor construction, 
tnvironmentnlll.CCCssment, ll"ld facility niting on llUld and offshore. 
Time Bcales rMgc Crom short for operations to Ions for str!l.tegic 
planning. Public eeetor requirementu oCten consider larger spa.-
tial scales. These requirements often depon 1 on tho initiatives 
or conccrnn of gO"emment and the cotnmunity at a opecific time. 
Definition of thi3 diverse need and dcvdopmeut of the capacity 
to respond require consultation with tho Guppliet'3 and users-
government, ~arch, and privnte-on Il contin1ling bMUt. 
One exrunple of the inuovativo lUld highly Imccessi'ul Ute of 
climate datn is the University of Nebrasl..,,'s Automc.tNi Wea.ther 
Da.ta Network. In early 1985, this network conai3t.ro of 43 stations 
that are automatically interrogated daily. MOGt atGtion5 arc in 
Ncbfl'.!Ika. with some in Kansas, South Dako~, e.nd cdje,cent eLates. 
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provid~ farm~tTS ~"ith information r.nd applic~tion8 relating to 
crop end liv~tc::k productio:1 llud mlll'koting. Tho climllote data 
wero ~d mOl'O the.n 15.000 timca in 1034 for uco in problems 
Imcb ~ i.rd~ntio.a cchodulinlI end crop devclopm~nt &:;e:;::m::nt. 
Thb d~ntQnctretc~ tho utility of dnta oyctert'.3 tuned to end tmCl' 
rtquircmtnb. Similcr fe.cilitiCIJ could be W:~d o.dvnnte:;eoucly by 
other end uc;:;ra in " numbor of e.re~ nnd sectora. 
3.7 SYSTEM AnCUlTECTURE 
A criticol but Qft..cn o\'Crlookcd are~ or technologicol progress is in 
d~niD3 edvanccd cystcm architecture. Such llJ'Chitecture -mc.)' 
cncomp~: 
1. Virtue! elimination or manuol data c.ntry nnd tranefer. 
2. &pid c.:::imilation or reol-time data. for usa with historic -
and DOlU'-reai.tima dun.. 
3. Improved quc.lity control in both reru.- and delayed-time 
modo. 
4. &ttcr r~b:.ck b~t;o;~!l dif.'ercnt datn functions. 
6. Clo..."Cf monitoring or fe.cility U!!!l.go end coota. 
6. Greater clmplicity Ql\d cons~t~ncy in u~r c.cc~ and inter-
faco. 
'7. Floxible data trnnmer an:! i.~tercht.llIiO with other systems. 
For example. it ia now po::sib!o to conceive of Il. oystem where 
d~ta MG managed from collection to U&13 entirely in diBital form. 
thofoby reducing time dclnyo and traru:cription nncl transmission 
crront to Co minimum. Experts lald I:nd UGcr8 would have acCC!'8 to 
tho mothods u8ed at nny particulnr Citago of data processing. They 
could rapidly compo.ra and combine current. datil. with long-term 
clima.t.ic Dtc.tiltica or with dll.ta on the recent PMt. They could 
WO e~ily transfer dnta and informa.tion between different users 
of the 8)'8tom and to or from the ,ystcm in :my of a variety of 
form:\ts nnel media. Tho end ustr or fncility manager would know 
what CO.lts were being incurred on a real· time bll.-'3il!. A simple. 
comistcnt ucer intcrfnco would reduce the invC!1tment nt:Cessnry 
for a potential user to take advnntngo of the system. 
Elements of BUch integration arc now emerging in present. 
and pl~noel sYlltems. For instlUlce, extremely fast, high-volume 
dnt:\ trMofera are now possible between many computers using 
ground nnel ontellite communicstion networks. Networl:ing of 
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microcomputers nnd mllinfre.me:J of dill'erent m:muf~turo b in-
cre:..singly commonpla.co. Opticcl CCllnnCnJ, inexPlln:livo diniti:~r:l, 
touch-oerulitivCl ccretna, s.nd cpe&-ch oynthccizem Il1ld inkrpret~ 
are nInon!; tho m::my now mput-output doviCC3 now b .con-.inl 
arunble. A recollt innovnticn hoo bC:l1 the dovelopm3nt of t~ 
Vt'UC "emult-taro- thct simulato tho op~ration of 0:10 typo of com. 
pu~ on zmethor. Thc-...a permit Gru.ter "devico indepQdencoll 
• for m::.ny cpplicetiontl end fucilitnto int.3rcompu\Cr comptotibillt)t. 
There ho.vo cloo been incrermng cclb for tho dc\'clopmcut Ot l!l::.f 
interface ntande..t'do that l'/ould increM~ the consi.:lt~ncy ,of com-
puter twa c.cro::a different &pplicntiono. Thin would abo hll.VO tho 
potcntinlly beneficie.1 efi'oct of providing cuide.nco to h:trdw~ de. 
velopcrn rel)nrdinrt optimum hlU'dw:a'e confiCUfll.tiono to moot u:u 
needs_ M::.ny of tho inno\'Utiona hc.vo bc:m or oro bcin:; incorp> 
rated into m::t.corolo!;icnl and c1im:l.toloSical data cystcr:u cuch ell 
NOAA'a Automo.tion of Field OperntioilB IUld Scrvi~ (AFOS) 
Sy,.t.em, ito planned Advn.nced InternctivQ Frocz:.cins Sy&tem for 
the 19003 (AWIPS-9-0), end the UNIDATA proer:.m being impl~ 
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Problems Stemming from Change 
The tochnologiccl ildVWlCttmnb d:;::eribcd in tho provioWJ cht.ptcr 
ho.vo tho po~ticl to rovcluticmi:o mctoorolor!Y e.nd climnto103j'. 
'1\'cm:ndoU!l voIum~ of dl!.~::O t\ro flooding in. Improved quclity 
and timdin~ of co:lvc-ntiO:lcl data &ro:.t.tly incrcMO their utility 
and verc:.tility. Not"1 t)'p~ cf d:.ta nr~ OPcnin3 up ncw nrc:l.!J ot 
applkatic!1t n~w cpportunitie3 for eeonomic rmd codcl benefit 
ran!',in(f from rcdt:eed llX~3 duo to climt'.tic e~trcme3 to incre:.::~d 
utilizr:.tion of tho nntio.'l tG vd,uGobb clim!ltic rc::oarc:cz. 
Tho criticcl ttz~ ciJ.er-.:l will bo to l'nOJlft;IQ tho btroduction of 
thCj.3 new tcthllO!or;i~~ into tn:l emting d::.ta cyo~m in e mllDuor 
thllt: 
1. Prczs..'"Vc tho be~c intezrity e.nd continuity of the dnta.. 
2. Mclntcin3 nnd impro-'"«J the aytitcm'o overall efficiency rmd 
clicctivG1lc:3. 
3. Permits Ce:tibility in end blllllllccd ovolution of Bystem 
componant3. 
". Enhc.ncca tho oy:te.:ll'l1 Uocc:3ibility t.nd ctoo-of·ueeo. 
Nona of tho abovo ere trivilll collcemo givan tho limite-tiona 
of tho cxi:ting dBt4 oy .. tem Imd tho mnsnitud(3 e.nd speed of tech· 
nologiccl -:hllJlgc:1 currently undQl' WilY. For example, new dtlto. 
colleetion 6)'lJtcxro could ce:ily overlo:w' exittinfI communicQ.tions 
and archival facilit.i~.:J if pl"O~r pll1!lning nod coordination wero 
lacking. Subtle incomp!1tibilitiea boLwecn oyateIIU could be vcry 
expeMh"3 tozemcdy. Thn npid rll.tC3 e.t. which equipment. nod Doft· 
'Ware often becom~ obsolete could hnvo n CQvero imp~t on system 
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oC technologic:l incrcace3 tho rMt;O of tcchnolozies-primitive to 
advanced-that must "cooxklt.- Difficulties at &Dy point in the 
oyatcm could scriou:lly compromico deta quclity, complctences, 
and timelinC".03, nnd therefore the Qventual utility and vcluo oC the 
data to ucartl. 
ThC:le dan~cro Q.."e cymptomntie of thrta mnjc: problem &rellS 
identified by tho poncl. Firat, tho o:tplccivo sro,:,th in tho qunntity 
and divorility of weather and climnto data mr.)' bo IItr.:Unina the 
capabilities of tho p~nt netioncl data oynt:ml, with potentinlly 
Dorious conscqucncea for its overall CflCCtiVCDe-'..!J end integrity. See-
ond, tho erbitrnry ccpar~tion bet~'Ccn "wentherl: nod "climate" nc-
tivitics within tho federal government nppelUa to bo impo:lmg an 
incroasing handicap on the efficient management end U!l8 of data. 
Third, the la.ck oC clear e.nd coneutent polici:::3 rcga.rding Cedcr31 
roles and rceponoibiliticlJ in the operation IlJld mcintenance oC the 
national ~/er.ther and clim&.ta deta oyatcm nnd in tho provioion 
of related csrvicca create a.n un~rtcin environment that hinders 
tho dovelopment of new dat::. ~ppllcationll in both the public and 
privnt~ ~ctoro. ThC!!n thre3 problem orCa!) ua dkeUGSZcl in mo."'O 
detail in tho foUowinC C{!ccono. 
4.1 GROWTH IN DATA DIVI!;!lSITY AND VOLUME 
A1J dctcribed in tho provioUlJ cl1np~r, now utcllitc:s, rc.daro, nnd 
other obnarvinlI syctoIIl!J :"1'0 ra.!;Ji:lly camille; on-line and ~ill un-
doubtedly iUCJ'co.:e tho volum:! of clinmto dr.ta by on ord~r of mn:;-
nitudo or morc. New typc:J ot cent'.orfl nod neW data. processing 
tcchniqut:l cleo incre~ tho divercity of climnto dr.t~ end tho v:ui-
ety ofeupplement:uy da.ta needed (e.g., rege.rdin~ inntrumcnt type 
nod operatina procedures and conditions). Growing dC!"'lnnds for 
real-time monitoring and c.2ClJmtont of climatic ccnditioI1!l com-
bined with tho dcc.."'On.cing costs r.nd incrc:urlnr; cophiaticntion of 
autom:1ted ob~rving stutiorus lU'Q leading to morc £requt:.lt o~er­
vationa of more plll'ametel'3 in more locntioIl3. 
Unfortunatrly, there appears to be eo continuing gnp between 
data "creation" c.nd dc.ta "maintcnc.nco" tecbnologica in many 
key MOM. Thc.t ill, our nbility to genernte new dtlta and derived 
information hll.3 tonded to outstrip our n.bility to Iltore o.nd nccess 
data 8aCely and cfficitntly. Whether new technoloGies 8uch as the 
optical dbk described in tbe prcvioUJ chnpter CM cl0::8 thia gl\p 
io uncertain. Cnreful plt\DDins ill certainly nccc::3try to prevent 
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mnjOl' d~t~ lo:::;c::s tJld cru:ure thQt edcqUa.to ctorr:se end o.ccesa 
fc.cllities lU'O nvci1t.bI., • 
Whoro tho inability to t'.CCOmmodc.to rapid 8l'ovlth ia perhaps 
mOlt ~rioU!J, hcr .. ,w.::l, b in tIl;, di::!:~min!ltion z:.nd ~ cf dlltn. 
No m:.ttcr hatl cophl;tiCtl.~ll the iu:ltrument&tioD nnd Proca::lin3, 
datil ero of little VclU3 if potcnti::.l end uccro c.ro not r.wr;zo of them 
or do net hcvo th, crp:l.bility to de:!! \".ith thom. Even today, 
rel&tivcly fr1w W!l%':l hc.vo C:ec::;J to th3 112lb0 comput:~, cpccilll-
i:~d equipment, cncl t£::hniccl cxperti.:;J nredod to dot'mlo:.d tuld 
p~ largo quC'.ntitko of c:atc!lito infcrmatioD. Thb procc~ing 
mu:;t bo tcl:cn into ctCoun~ in tho ori~cl planning fo: do.ttl ayo-
tem.:J, it dt.t~ UG to b3 mcda e.vGil~blo Cot rcnr.onp,blo c:oo~ Md in 
u:abla fOrm;). LU:ewi.::3, cllI'ly concideration mu&t ba &ivan to dnta 
bc.oo m:mazcmcnt end dis::.ominl!.tion oyctema to cnaurc fair and 
reru:onnb!e ncc~ to da~ 
Indo::d, tho divcrcity of deta nnd dat:. COUrce3 is now co ercat 
that tUlore CllllIlot b cencrcl be expected to find the dc.t:l. they need 
Oll t,heir a;m. Thb b c:::pcclclly true Cor c.ztivitiea in which end 
u:;arn t'Il'O hiGhly diUJsgrclCtGd tuld h .. vo reInt.h-dy litt!o technical 
trtiinincr, e.g., in ~5riculturo 0: con:;truction. Active ~i::tancc, 
rtllSina from computcri:~ dc.tll b:::=ro, C:l.ttl.!o~", and dircctorieo 
to tc.rcctcd cutre:cll prourmw, i:J criticcl. 
A reloted difficulty b thet peroronnol ,",ho understand the ra-
quirem!lnta of tho e:pt,nding lCinformo.tion" cnviro:l.l':lcnt nnd the 
u.:ocilltsd now t.:xhnologica e.nd their upplic~tion {:.to cc~e. In 
r;c:l.orcl, mrulcgcmtnt i~lf dow not rc::.lly under~t::.nd the prob-
lem end how to cddrc:J it. Moreover, th~ mlltitutioIW,lcbordoric3, 
and eovernmont c~enciC3 who deN "'lith dCiota nnd info:m:ltion in 
mos\; ct'.Zca do not h:.va tho ability to rc::pond to:my but the most 
b~ic qucri~ nor tho rt_ OUrcC3 to acquire tho- latest data proceszing 
and c.rchivinC technoloair.s. 
Another nerio~ C:;Pllct of tho crowth in dl'l.ta volume end di-
vcrcity ill tho po~ntial for demcse to the continuity end integrity 
of c)tutinC ob:Grvntil:lncl notworlcs. Dl:Opite the moot cnrcful 00· 
vanced plrmning, uMxpc~tcl probloml ouch 21J budgetary cut-
b:dtB, tquipmcnt £cihJC3, cost overruna, and peraonnel cub Coree 
difficult trndooffa between now and cxinUng Dyotems. Too often, it 
is tho lc.::J Slomorcu:t-but no 103 vcluablo-exillting systaruJ that 
Duncr. For cxnmr1t:, in recent ycartJ, tho Cooperative Observers 
Network, the Sole: Rl!.diation Network, \lld the Reference Climl!.-
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attention nnd rt'SOurce.s. (Thin i::ue ill d~UCld in mora detnil in 
Section 5.5.) 
Thero is of COUf83 no plUl~ for problcn:a c:.~d by rnpid 
growth. Noverthcl0::3, effective preventive c.nd c.melio:ntivc nctiona 
nrc podblo. ScIUiblo pl::lnning, ec~cntioU3 m:.nngamont, nnd 
firm leedcmhip will ba ncsded to find nod implcmc:lt such e.ctioruJ 
in a timely end cquit~blo m:mner. 
4.2 SEPARATION OF WEATIIER AND CLIMATE DATA 
MANAGEMENT 
Rcc:ent tochnolo;!icnl GdVe.nCC3 bnvo bilIhligh~d the grovnnlI prob-
lema stemming from tho Clop~~tion botw~n I:wc~ther" and "cli-
m::l.to- dc.ta functicn~ within tho Ccdtrol covernmnnt. Thill SZpllZD.-
tion v,'U fol'IMliud v/hen NOM'B p-redcce~r, tho Environmental 
Science fUld Sarvicca Adminbtra.tion (ESSA), \"IC3 C3tabliahcd in 
the mid·19:{b. Rcponcibility ror obcervntioucl nc;tworkD WCJ] re-
tained by ODa line component, tho N&tionai Weather Service, while 
resPODllibillty for ~o:iw\l~tbcr" de.t::l. proccc::bg c.nd uc:hiving 'MU 
civen to Mctho: 1m:) compoOlont, tho Environmc:ltul Dat~ nnd 
Informc.tion Scrvie~ (now tl pm of NESDIS). In rttclnt yoara, 
the ~per~iQn of m:mczcm:nt bC;.1 l::d to unbclmced nlloect:ona 
of fe:OUrCM b~!;v;O!ln clO:Nly rob.tul function.o, inemcicnt t.nd in-
~equa.ta in~g~::.t~on or d .. tn r..ttivi~it:J, end, in come m:;trulcco, 
infiaxibillty in m~till3 importnnt climat~!o~i:cl cbjo:ctivtZl. 
Extmpl:m wound. In tho lS:tb, nu:.ny cllinato!ogiccl &te.-
tions wc:o moved from urbtn l~icWJ to more ru:cl airportD to 
entitlfy c)!pn.ndbg nvintion DC~. Littla ccc:idc:c.eion trl:l3 Given 
to lona·term elimc.toloaiecl r~quiroments. In tho> 1070", the fed-
eral &ovcmm~nt ended !cdow tlupport of th3 Sttlota Climetoloaist 
Pro!;1'tUn. Only re:ently he.vl3 t.itt.t.o-cupported ctc.t-a climctoloawta 
fOgmned their f(\rm~r lovelo of cetivity C!I flZl import.!:-nt ehrmnel for 
data d~min6.tion in 0. numb:r of ctr.tc:J. 
A more ro::ent c%cmpl, illu:t.r~ tho type or problem thl'-t 
CAD. occur with prc.:;:nt edm.iniltrativa errQJl~ment3. For many 
ycartJ, temperature meC:lurcm~nts havo bean t!l.!;en with n atlUldnrd 
mercury or o1eOOol thermom~ter in c wooden a!lclter. Maintaining 
the:o thcrmom.::tcm r.nd chelters b bct:Omina very Q~enaive. Now 
electronic ccnt.ora embedded in moldcd-plruttic bourdnga IU'O llOW 
avruInbls thnt could be incttUled c.nd maintained at. a much lower 
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co::t. Tho NWS hCJl been dcvclopma end testing ccncoro or this 
kind for Q, numb:r ef jet..?C. 
The now ~neom 0..'"0 \'lOll cuit~ to beth "'~Qtber t.:!1d climr.tc 
neech. Wo<!.the: n~...da CQ hI) met 'with a reJl20r thtlt providCll 
tho eurro:lt tcmp:;rc~uro end tha 24-hcur mt.:dmum end minimum 
w!UCl. Mo:.t ~b nwb COOl ~ ba mot t'lith th::C3 Qbc~rn.­
tiCirul. IIa;"lCvC!', tho id~ol cl.ilnet-o ob:;rvntion i3 fer ell C:lru:orl to 
repcrt tho moxim~ ud m.ini.nr.lm vcluc" £01' th!) CMlO 2t-hour 
period. At pt'c::rot, thlo i.-J Ilot th3 ~, bc:sllco mwt ob-:::rvero in 
tho coopcrnti,o nttwork Gl\l unpcid volunt~l'O "/ho re:ord obser-
ntiorus nt a. vmct,. of tim:.:l thl'ouchcmt tho dey end night. Tho 
dovclopm~nt of tl. ncw C-Cl::OI: clTordcd tho oppo:t'.lnity to move 
all ob~rv~tiorus to Q eo:nmon low tim" It W""...!S only nceec:-uy 
to iucorporllto IlIl inoxpec:;ivo electronic clock into tho c.sn::or co 
thnt \-ruue:J could be rGeOro:d o.t Q ottmdo.rd tima for loter reorling 
1, QIl ob:rorver. Unforlunntely, thb cimplo climntic ro:tuircment 
'Wts Lot met in tho de:dgn of tho ~ru:ora thc.t e..ro now bobe in-
.:ttUled. A uniquQ opportl!.!lity to improva tho utility of climr.te 
dc.tn Wn;) IDlt::;ed, flIld the problem cf nonuniform ObS:'-VIDS timCIJ 
for tcmperr.turo ro~. 
Probbm.1 e120 C1"J:;~ in tko cta-ront r.zrlln::;cm::nt3 for dct:l. quc.l-
ity control. AtJ Dored in Chtlptcr 2, d~t:l £rom ')'Do~ti: ctstions 
tlld ccoportltivo oh::crvcro G.."'O ez::tt III p:.pcr farm to NCDe to bo 
c.rchivcd. At NCDC, tho dnb are thclouChly chc~cd for crrora 
u::ing both mc.clUna Wsorithnm llDd hum.:m c:::cnunc.tion. Likely 
crrom t.:o £l~3(;cd, nnd l\ list af the:::! b typiccl1y c'"!nt-a.t 11 much 
leter dolo-to tho NWS rct;ioncl offico rczpon;ibb for tho ooocr-
vatioI13. 
Notwly, thera b no cstllbllihed eoo;-dinntion rncchcni:Jm by 
which NODC ctlJl el1!luro that l5Ource!l of error ero id3ntified end 
corrected. M:ma3~en' oCth:) eooperdive ob!:::vcm in a. rogion i:t' 
typicclly only one of Il!lvercl rropon::ibilitit:3 held by t\ NWS em-
ployee. Tho time end trtl.vol funds c.vnil::.bb for vkitin3 cooperntive 
eitc3 nnd for checking 011 po.:3ibls problonu MO u::milly very lim-
ited. Meny NWS officCf.l find it difficult to m::l.intrun oven t~eir own 
oC:lervinR Gtll.tiolllJ in proper '\"Iorkina order end in rola.tively undis-
turbed curroundinen. ThiD W alpeci:illy truo for tho mnny NWS 
offiCC31oc"ted n.t e.irpo:ta, ,/hero exp:m:lon ot'botbjct wcre!t IUld 
automobilo trclIic over timo un eomproml:o moe=uremont:J. 
Simile.r difficultiC3 Q1'e Ontin encountered in rN;Quch bcenuce 
of tho vnrioty of data. !lOw-cro, incompletilntr...3 of many rceorda, 
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uncertclnty ee to tho n~tura ruld qulility ot d&.t~, end tho divor-
Di~1 or paramoters, m;::uuromcnt, end dcriv~tio:l proccdU1'C3 em-
ployed. Gridded do.tll c~t:J produced r.:J byproducb oT opcr:;.tionru 
numcriw wC:4thcl' pr~il:tic:J, or GPcciclly proc-.:"'cd fa: ~:~h 
from mora compl:t.o c::b of b::ic o~l'Vctio:J(,l, c.ro puticulMly 
valUllbla in clinl:lto c~r.;tcm rc;:enrch t.nd IOD$-rcn£;3 io:t"cC!ltina. 
Th::lY roquiro Ilpeciol r .. ".:o in dccum/::.tlltion end quclit1 control. 
A particular problem h thc.t quem·, co::ttrcl pl'occdu:~ ~ opo 
er&tionnlly c:.n dcurcdo tho quclity or dlltQ for r~&"'Ch end oth~r 
purpo.::c:l. Tho ~~:;reh corAmunity lWuclly ht:llittlo Cfj,7 in whet 
quality pro:cdurca aro employed cinco they en en opc:e.ticilal 
metter. The datil man .. ccm:::lt sy,tem ffitmt ellow for c.pp:opritlto 
consult~tio:l with tho re;c::.rch COIr.muuity end other mrjor cnd 
uccrJ in dovclopin:;, impbmenting, and clterinfI quali~y control 
procedure3. 
Other probloDl3 relnta to tho ond uc:lr'o nca:s= to d!l.tn. In 
general, tho public doc~ not undomt;:.nd tho di::tinctio:l bet.W'Ct. "l 
wO:Lthor n.nd clim:to d:.tn. Mtar en unucucl weather ovent 0: 
durin!; an extremo cliIMtic cpioodo, NWS ofilcc:J ere typiuiiy 
flooded with requc::ta (or inro~icll nbl)ut pt.:l~ occuflcucea mld 
rocord'l. Such rcquc~tlJ cen tclto up lerse cmounto of rcrc~tora' 
vruue.blo timo. AI:;!), NWS po:conncl do not u:;ucl17 hc:'1o r.ee.~ t<l 
tho full renc:o or climeti; d:~~G thet m!.'i.y bo reb.'.mt, nor do th51 
nocc~i1y h~vo &!lpropli::.t3 clim:ltologicOli trcinin:; vbw""vis ths 
\lll3 c.nd vc1uo or climo,to dC-b. 
Even eophi:ztiCl!.tcd oud w:rn find tho exmtcneo of multiplo 
contuct points'ill NOAA confuciniJ nnd frtl:l~ratinii' Fer o:!:l.UTlpb, 
it m:iy ts,ko ontr ~ Cow mom:lnU cf compute: Il.CC~ to obtcln 
up-to-d::'b dllta frem tho CAC but tfo::!ta or month!! to cat com-
parnblo hiatoriccl dct:l from tho NCDC. In fect, NCDe hC5 only 
recently bCCll c.bla to r.cC¢"..J tho APOS Syc;tcm W:~d in every NWS 
Wen.thGr For«-wt Servico Ofilco to rrumipubto deta in real tima 
ror rorccaot pUl'pc.cca. Simil~IYI tho AFOS oyatcm b not dcsi[)lled 
and oper~cd to c.c:commodat.IJ tho divcr.J.3, high-vclumo, rcal·t.im3 
intere:Jta of tho l:Udemic conUllunity. Indeed, the co.3to e.:.:ocinted 
with obtaining como dt\til hnvo ncted c:J n deterrent to re::.earch. 
Rcc%'I1izing thb problem, UCAR ht.:l recently initintcd Il p:ogrMl 
called UNlDATA, dui&ncd to overcomo thia int.~rr~ problem • 
UNIDATA ho:J two objectivCl: (1) to cnhiUlCC tho univcrr;it"l com· 
munity'c ability to tU:3 new technologielJ end (2) to &chiovo cu~ 
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r~ility op:r~Son. E£:'0:t3 &ruth t.!J tm:a munt overcotn3 t:uoot~ticl 
o~~ in c!::~:J B ayctGm th~ i3 GUfilciently pcn'forful end 
cco:lcmicru r~~ llc:tiob aOlJsh to ca:oml1lCdc.t3 Q wido ranSG of 
o~ h:c:c:np~~bb iopub. 
Such p:ublc:ru:l c.ro p~-tkubrI1 di;t~r; in liaM of r:lpidly 
ch!i.:l/iwg tc"~!~::;l"iJ t.nd o:ld u.::r c~cb. A!J no~:;d praviow!iy, 
nw co::r-...mr ••{,tio:::.o c.~d d~t~ p:o~:::in:J tcchnd~gioo h:.v~ el6-
nt...--d ~y CJ?PcrtuclUz.:: to im;?~~O que!i!y conerol, dt.tll c.vcilnbU. 
it-I, end dntG ~ 1:1 t!:~ rrc=cn~ ndiOZlcl cl:.tn Gyc!,cm. Cerdul 
in~:;l':.tiO!l Clf c.;yfit:~ CS"'..!litect.mo end CO::f;:rI~lQ.bb mt.ne.r;cricl 
£le:dl:ility .... ill ccrtc.l::Jy b:) !ltl::~.;:rl to t~ t'.dvc·ntt\.'t~ of th~ 
oppol·tuniU~ Umoltttl:utdy, b~crulro of tho p::,v::~~ c,-:puation of 
t'le~r Imd ~ d~ m:.nt:.f)~:t, crolch iI:.tcgr~tion c.nd fio:r:. 
ibllity vrill bo dill1cul~ to t,·eb.bvo. Strc~r; &:tion:J by r.um~em~nt 
DUlJ \':cll b= llcc:'.-'::UY to remedy thb b.1.5U: problsm • 
4.S UNCERTAINTY IN FEDERAl, ROLES AND RIJSPONSI· 
BILlTIE3 
Tho r~dm-l cow~mm:nt p!e:l11l controll'ob L., tho m.:mn:;cm~nt of 
the n~t:a:l"J diw.c.to elm oY1:tcm end in tho prov!:!'~n or rcl:l.tcd 
~i~~. O~hcr public end privc!o e~tor GtO:lPO dep~nd 8ro~t1v 
0:1 th3 w:;~ i'C=ll\U'C:;3 cnd uniquo cap:.biliti~ tb:.t. it m:m(l{jW for 
th~ public ~cd • 
Unforttm.~t!ly, thcI~ ta0 O!Ivc::J li:01 e.rc~ in whleh th::J ftdcrnl 
aOVe..·mn~llt h::.'J feikd to c...-t,i:ub~ ek~ ruld condlt6n! policiu 
ro~lU'dic!l \b rolC!! tUld l'C3Jmr.~ibilitk:J. Tbc=3 e,rO:.1 include: 
1. Tho cuppert or bcic rcd~rcl da.t:o £::lrvie::3. 
2. T~c provi::ion cr c;pccicli::ro d::.tG G\'lrviCG3. 
3. DG.t~ eccdbili~y c.nd ccz:;t re:ovcry. 
In eJl of the::3 c.."'O::.J, ovorbppinc Cedercl n~oney rnbiong and 
chM!)ina federal prioritica brovo eon~ributed to coniur.ion Md un-
eGrtclnt.y. ThW br.a bcmperod the Ut3 of climate d&ta in both the 
public nr.d privnto ~tcro throughout tho nc.tion. 
In tho ue~ of bcde federal d",tD. cavicC3, thero nppenra to bo 
littlo coordinnticn end looa-rnnce pllUlllinli to respond to ehllllging 
tcchnoloaie3 r.nd ne:~. Currently, do.te uo prOGe'"~d nnd ctored 
in e vuiety of Cornu and format:J, in e number of locntionll, Md by 
difi'ercnt (tl'0U!l1J. Compntibility is ortQn limited. Although much 
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dircctoriC-', thero b still no eomprchcll!livo cout'ca of information 
itO to Vlhnt dt:.b ere wher~ r.nd in whc.t (oom. D~a. era obtained 
from a. vukty of tour~ with littlo coordiutioll. que:;tiolllJ of 
d~t~ quclity oft-cn we. Tho c.cqui1:ition, implm1~ntetion, nnd 
improvcIn3nt of dcdromc commumeltotio:1rJ ~yctem.tJ end computer 
hMdwlW c.nd coftwc.ro eppcltt to occur i:a e p!e~menl end poorly 
coo:dinet3d t'clio!1. For cxrunp!o, NCDC utili::~ computer equip-
m:lnt from 1rulD)' dill'crcnt n'UUlufe.cturcro tht.t hevo b.:en worl:ed 
into Co syo::tom with srcl'!t errort md coot. Thb unpbnned mixture 
1:1 1!)::3 cfiici~nt, Cloro CCJtly, zmd pC:;:;Jibly l~ rdie.b13 tbu if it 
h~ boen pk.nned oyatcm::.ticclly. llorcovcr, thtr0 eppcnro to be 
no c:u-e£ully dc~i(illed plan for impro'lom.cnt of tho cituction. 
Tho provi!ioll of sp3Cicli::cd d~tn oorvicc:) b Mother ~riOUl) 
conCGrn. The federal lIovemmant mlly well 00 juotificd in pro-
vidillt; certcin cpcci::llied urvicca that czrvo criticru public eaf'aty, 
nlltionru dofl:ln£a, or other public int(lre<.to. IIcr;vavor, it ht.3 oi~en 
re::orved tho option to beem Dot'l COrviCOll 0: end cxbtinf$ c:lrvicCl in 
other aro:uJ ouch cs ::.I!ficultural Wcmill{;3 e.!ld climttt3 forcelUting 
Vlhoro ita l'Cl'IpoDllibilitiC3 nro ~ l<-ell dtlfincd. Th3 key ~uo b not 
v/hethor tho 3overnm::nt eho:lld provido thC!a cervic.!:3, but tIt:., 
tho initi::.tion or tcrminc.tion of a c!l:vico dicrupb tbo pl:m:1 e.nd 
c.ctivitie:l of other public and prh'3t~ cectol' croup:). Such dbrup-
tion ht.3 occurred with teo StUt3 C~to:o::;y Proj3flUll, th~ Sol".f 
Rcdintion Network, end frO!)t wcrninr; eerviccl. C!cru'.:lr dcfmitionD 
of IODG-term Ccdtrcl role;, and rczpom:ibiliti~ n=~ to b3 developed 
in coUabo:n.tio!l with other public cnd priv=.to e!Ctor contributors 
to end end u,:"ro of the national clim:.to datn C)'st.3m. 
Tho lll.St nrcn of conCJm pertmlU t.o d~a ~ibility e.nd 
co:3t recovery. Tl:~ vnluo of climat3 detn often dCiponcb t-o e lllrce 
dcare1) on ib rapid oppllenticn imm~dintcly cI~r idcntificeuoll of 
G probl~m. Rapid and conoin Cl.CCC::3 c.t n Ceil price is therefore 
critical. Pricin3 i.3 of p::.rticulu concern Given the e~tent w which 
public fundll c.nd volunteer obatrvcra c.re u.::ed in tho :ltttionr.U dAtn 
lJyctcm. Moreover, dat~ r.nd informt.tion ~3 unu:mal commoditict 
thnt mny requiro e~cial concidcra.tion. For examplo, Government. 
wido prepayment rcquircmenb woro recently instituted at NCDC 
dCIJpito its very low nonp~ymcnt rl!to. The~ rcquiremcntEJ o.p-
poer to hc.vo inercc.sed the averaso cu!:tormr Il~rvico time aignin-
cently. Such unncc~ dolaYD enn rlovcrcly reduco tho valuo of 
tho NCDC data. end, among other thineo, le~ to reduced NCDe 
Wlll:go DJld thoreCore lower levcu oC coat rccovery . 
.. _-----------_. 
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All of th~ problcrruJ m:*o th3 dovc!opmsnt of timely Md 
eU0Ctivo &l:irvice~ in both thl3 public c.nd priv~to &ec:toro difl1cult 
~t ~t, Inde:;,d, Q m;ior COM!C'lumc:o mny he-va b~n to inctotl.!l3 
tho unCWl!l ~Gvc!oPr£'.!lut of clicat:3 ddc, b~:3 ced at!:cr ~rviCC3 
e.trOO the no.tioil. Thi:J b p::'..!cul;aoly C)vid,%:t ia tt.t.tca t'lhorc 
MM.O GO'/ormncnta Imva ttt!.:3n otlanc 13dc.-::hip rol~ in defining 
att.to in.'olvc:::t:r.t in cli.'i:!.!l~o dctn. Ilttivitic3, Whilo innovation 
end diverdty L'l "~L'.!.a cd rc;::ioncl cl=et~ w:tMtlC3 r.ro c1c:u-Iy 
dcrir;:blo, hrn~ c::trcUlCa i!l deveIop:n..--nt could inci'()~ probbnu 
of mccmllctibillty, rdtmdc.ey, end ind:::qucto qucli~y cottrol in 
de.~ Gcnc~t:c:l, ili::;:c!nc.tiO:l, e:ld m~. Cocrdinlltd plnnnius 
led by the feefer"! co.c~nmcnt end invoMn3 wed, r;;tnto, c.nd ro-

























Institutional Concerns and Opportunities 
Tho opportunitiea nnd prohlcrruJ identified in the previous two 
chap~rlJ poza G oi/tllificant t.hallenge to in:mtuti(}n~ currently in-
volved in cHmeto dnta management. ThU3 i .. ~.titutiol1lJ have the 
reapon,ibility to respond to rapidly evolvin~ teebnolozy and chang-
ing ucer n~ds with lc:ulorllbip and cenciblo planninlJ. Tho lll.tter 
will require careful review of institutionru rolea and recponsibiliti~ 
regerding ouch bsuea l\3 cto.to cmd priVc.to eeetor p~tieipntion in 
tho nAtional deb. 6y~tem, Ilupport of tho intcrno.ti~ncl dnta Gyctem, 
maintencnc0 of kllY networka end data be:!:', end i.-nprovem~nt of 
db3mninc.tiol. and end uner cervicclJ. To provido a ctcrtina point, 
a number of ~heG3 inctitutionru concerns lU'O di!;cu~d in detci1 in 
this chapter. 
r... S'fATE AND FEDERAL ROLES 
Both state IUld federal governmtlntlJ reap dir~ct md indirect ben-
efits Crom tho Ue3 of climata datIL Direct benefib r.ceruo from 
improved efficiency nnd better planninr; 1."1 Govemnu.nt opOro.tillDB 
""ld programD Md from reduced lo:;u:s of lif:) and public property 
due to ndvcroc climatic conditioIllJ. Thio in amply demonntrllteJ 
by the cxtcncive ueo o( climclc-rclatcd dntl\ by tlh.to a.nd (euera! 
agencies involved in mnne.!;ing water BuppHe:J, public h!lldo, roads, 
air quclity, nnd other public rcsoutCCIJ. Likewi&e, indircc:t ben-
efits originate with greater efficiency IlI1d .rcduc~d JOCl:e-: in the 
private Gector, lllading to more employment, more tax revenues, 
and lower government compcnaation pBy,.:entB (c.g., (or buainess 
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It b thua c1el:Z that both fcdercl nnd stato governments hlJ."le 
importnn~ atal.eo in emuring that climnte data nrc £.vailllbic and 
are utilized within their jurif.clictionll. Whero their concerns over-
lap, ll3 in w~ter manllgermnt, public ~cty, and dis~ter prepared-
neca, coordinated a.ctivitill3 in dntll collection, mtlDllgcment, and 
du::;emina~ion are certcinly necuznry. Cooper:.tion in other appli-
cation arcus ;s abo clearly warranted in the intere::t of efficiency 
and rupollcivCDe=:s to-wer nccdlJ. Indeoo, cooperative cliImte pro-
grllm3 wcra cpecificc.lly mnnd::o.ted by the National Climate Policy 
Act and heve been Given high priority by tldvit;ory grO'1p3 (e.c., 
Boud on Atmozpheric Sciene',:, and Climata, 1983j Clima.tc Bonrd, 
1982). UnCortunately. their implementation to date hc.:J beeAl Vf;ry 
limited. 
Specific state GIld f"derAl rolCIJ end reaponsibilitiC1J for climate 
data havo devc!oped over time and nre in many C&te3 specifier! by 
legialntioll. It is important to clarify thcoo roles to ensure rational 
development of climlltc data manaGement throughout the nation. 
In the panel'~ view. specific responsibilities include: 
Federnl 
• Eatablhhcont of mi:11:nl1m 
Itt.ndlrd, for oburvationl 
• Operation of b&sic national 
ou.rntiollaJ network. 
• Ope~1101l of a nz.tional data 
communlcationl system 
• Main~lII'once of a o1atioD:\1 
archive 
• Coordiutlon ·"ith atatea 
• Dbaemlnallon of datI. and 
Inforillation 
State 
It Adherenco to min1:num 
mtandardJ lor ob:ervationl 
• Operation of &dditional Ilolworb 
... needed at the etate level 
• U:s of the national droll!, 
COlllmll/lltationll .y,tem 
• MAintenance of a abola·'nel 
t.rchive 
~ Coordiution with the {eden.1 
Eovemment Wld adj&eent .tates 
• Diuemination of dala IUId 
Information 
The Cederal govemment'o respot sibilitica nre greater than 
those of BtatclI because oC its n&tionai m&ndllote. Indt.:d, state 
respl)nlJibiliticlJ nre to a huge degree optional, since they depend 
C'n a fltnt.e'o scnoitivity to climate and its wiliingncSlJ to cooperate. 
Cla.,"fication of thc!lc re:3ponsibiIities in terms of specific com-
mitmentQ M\d activitie5 is needed to ll.:lsist other clements of the 
national da~a Dyfttem in making decbions about their own levels 
of activity. For example, fed ern! decisions abcut acCC!:!l to data in 
the nationAl communicationo network nnd in the national Grchivcs 
" . 
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S2 
will rut«\ tho effiCll.CY of regional clim::.te cent.e.ra thll.\ involve 
neighborill{t st:r.tes. Tho degree to which the fedcral &O\"ernmcnt 
provid~ tailored elimntological inrorm~tion to I!ptcific industrial 
sector" y .. m inButlllC1:) privnte eector de~ions ebout capital inY'tSt. 
ment ruld e.ctivity levels. It mUllt be empluw:ed h~re that the 
key i~u(! i2 not the specific respoMibmti~ thaI. t~Le ~d federal 
govtrnnt~l\ta do or do not l).S!lumo; rather, it is t.h~ cla~ definition 
of etate Md fexleral roles in tho nntion~ clim:\to data 31Stem to 
enable t>lh~r contribut.of3 to and U:I:r:l ofthe sytte:m to e:;s~ the 
opport\: 'itiN and constraints that. "'ill exut in the future. 
5.2 REGIONAL CLIMATE CENTERS 
For se\~r~ years, NCPO has encouraged and provided pWal 
funding :;uppott for regional climate centers in the north central 
:md north~~t st:lte3. The rationalo for thC;:;Q ccnte.na :" found iu 
the NCP Att, which identified ICmcchanisIn3 for interso\~r.mcntal 
clim:J.t~rellltC'd studies and GcrvicC3 • • .- = 8. program clement 
(Section S,d,4), nnd authorized the Sr-erdnry (of Commerce) "to 
.nw :ulnunl r:r;m13 to nny State or group 0/ Stafta [emphasis 
added) ••• to conduct climate-reillted studiC3 or provide C!im~te­
relc.tW ~rvi~s" (Seetion 6.c.), 
Tho m~n ~ommendntion in the report of the Climate Boud 
(lDS2), .\(cdiIl9 the Challenge 0/ Climate, Wt.3 tha~ NCPO ·t~e 
8.l~adenhip role in the development of a cocl\iiMtcd, n:l.tio.,wide 
system of clim1!l.tQ r.ervices illvolving both the public nnd private 
sect.ors tltrough collnbora.tion with exizting atato and ~r;ionnl eli, 
mntc prosrruns :md by encoura,,~ing tho further dovelopment of 
such proKrams,-
Tho NationDl Climate Program Office's npprMCh hu been in' 
nO\'l\t.iv-e. lnst.c:l.d of forming regional climate centers in the usual 
mannClf, i.o" ns ~ federally initinted, planned, ond funded ~ 
dation with states, NCPO encournsc:d states to t~a the IC:l.d 
in initiating and planning regionoJ ccut.ers rutd to ~hare in total 
funding, This npproach to forming a partnernhip with st:?te! to 
conduct r~t:icmnl climate studies and provide services h~ been 
handicnppro by lack of strong federal funding bu~ htU b~n ene~ 
gized b)' state initiatives in, for e:\ampll", identiryinS region:u nl'eds 
not p~\'iously met, :md adopting new technology to c:-oUcct. and 
disseminate! dnt3. in a timely nnd e-:onomic:u manner. 
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Tho ret;ioncl ~t,ero ~Pp~. whilQ a promioins mcchOJlbm 
fo: appli:!d clim:.to ctudi~ and ~icca. cufi'era £rom uncutmntic3 
t).\ both the fcdar"l end &t.l:.tc loveb. At tho fCY.lere.llovtl it remains 
to be dotormined hOil rct;ionel ~ntero cm help !Qderal c.gcncies 
te.rry ou\ thcir t\'::)!lO=bilitiCJ. At th~ &t~ lQvel. problema rt.nso 
from operational m~ttert (where to IGt~to tha ccnte1' and decl!ion3 
~bou\ co:nmittin.'t ~rct:J out of et.alo) to dm~n' ~ption3 
of tho need lor clim3.te ea'VicC3. Thes3 problemu notwith3tMd· 
ins. encour~ins prosrcro hllJt bt~ md\! in demonatr;:.ting tho 
fo~billty cf cu~ cente:o in a nfJ.ticnwid~ oyetem. 
5.3 UTILIZATION OF THE PRIVATE SECTOR 
In tho p:t:lt covenl ~. a new industry ht.ll dl.wclolXld in tho pri-
yate mot('Qtclcaiccl ~tor. S"VCl'eJ llrms havo QU~ully entered 
the da.ta f1nd inform:.lion Euvic:e3 m:u-l:ot by pl'C.'viding vclue-eddcd 
".'Q~thor &nd clim!l.~ infonn::.tinn to comrnerci:l.l end 6o';ernment 
client.3 by 0. number of innovn~.h'"O communico.tlc:J.' technolosics. 
Thlt rourco:a of lh~ d~tn c.ra primarily th~ NMC'3 ·r~'lilly of eer-
vic\la.- th~ CAC'n \..~ port (FiD~ c:~ rot. l!!aS). end thCl Glob:d 
'lbl~ommunic::;.ti~ Sl'c~m (GTS) of tho WMO. 
Tho prh'ate t.octol' llC71 peruclp~te.J in the v;eo.t.h~r/clim~to 
-network" in thri'3 mt>jor functiouru ~tel!orie3: d::.ta collection. 
\~u~dcd [Il'OC"~tI. rmd ~nQUon. 
5.S.1 D~n Collection 
Alt.hough the v~t tnl"Jority of clim:.to dt.t~ 8l'O routinoly collected 
C3 op3ration.al wen.t h.er dllta by internt.tionlll SOYCl'omcnt3 or by tho 
coopet~th"C climate ob3~rvero. therct ".fa n number or data wts with 
potcmti:r.l velu" 8.!1 climat.a data. thn.t ara coll~tcd by t.ho private 
a..-ct.or. For cxtunplo. power plnnt4 lUld industricl pI311u (e.g., 
'maltc~) often colled wind and Gtnbility data in lC!lpOnSO to tho 
Claim Air Act nnd UShtnios-t;trikQ do.t,!:l to protect r.~runst do.mago 
from electrical ctorll".s. Many offshore oil plat.Iomu h;,vQ fnirly 
long recorda of wind o.nd wont.her in worldwido coastal regimC!3 
ranging from the South Chinll Sea to the Arctic Circle. Maritime 
w(lllt.her COI'(lc:.sting Gnus hnvo ~lIect~d mQIl)' yenrn of special 
reports from ahip3 :lot ~a. Tho Intter data nro often from relatively 
remote Iocr-tiona Md usually do noL find their wr.y onto the WMO 
GTS circuits. Nurmally. the printe Gtctor coUe-cts these dab. 
in direct respon~ to OJI economic need nnd lllnl' cotl!:idcr thu 
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data propri~tuy. NeverthelG.::a, thtt3 ISpeci~ limited data coto do 
rep~nt. a pct~tia1 ~urce of net'l c1i.'l1~to-rcl~t~ dnto.. 'lb 
m*o nv .. ile.bb thi:J ~urat would rcquiro cfi'orta to lceate the-:'I) 
data and r~v3 VUiOU3 policy &ld legcl qu~tio!u. Thoro UQ 
ako cadou!) bt;U~3 rcg:a-dincr dr-to. quclity that would need to b~ 
re:olvcd. 
5.3.2 Vclu~Added Proc=ing 
Tho rolo cf tho priVtl.ttI cector is much mOl'G importrmt in th~ 
valuo-ndded p~n~ of climnte-related dl1tn. As noted abovo, 
the privc.ta wee-ther ~d climnto information £en'ic~~ indulltry co~ 
tinUei to crow. A primo.ry stimulus hca been competition in th~ 
market that he3 forced the ''alioull vandorn to listen to cUltomer 
demand and to d~vclop n wide acortment of valu3-t.dded prod .. 
ucts and r:::rviCC3. Th~ I!.."e 0000 p:imerily on tt~dc.rd NOAA 
producb t.vcllebl., vin teletype, fe.ccimile, Md dc.t~ link from NWS 
andNESDIS. 
The addition of economIe v~uo i:J thn tt3ult of c.dditionol que.}.. 
ity clu:cb. tt!olmnttin~ of coded dntQ into plcin tI.lltt, cencro.tkm 
of clever Utop!tie:l zmd mn~ (a.g., weather t3tcllite imat;e;] wi\\ 
rc.dc: ovcdnyn), GUtl".mc..'"i:ation of data in convenient ct::.tbUccl 
fornn. tho r.rovbion of combination product:l (0.3" l'Je3.thcr da~ 
combined with crop c::tlmn~), end tho opa~t.i~a of cpccieJi::cd 
models (O.II •• for air pollution and stz:.tintici!l fo ... cct.sta). 
Moot euch producb re.ticct customer delll:uld for cur~nt 
~ .. eathcr" producta. HovJevct. privato occtor \!CUB nnd vendo.ra 
now hav\) tho computer c~pabilltiC3 to gener~to c~"Cio.lh;ed eli, 
ml!.tolo!';i~ that meet their economic neoda. Other climatolo&ical 
producbl ouch L thooc providoo by NOAA'o CAC nnd NCDe uo 
c.bo available to the private eoctor for further vduo-t.dd-::d proc{",,~ 
ing nnd dbt.ribution to their clients. !t is intere1linlt to not.o thCl\ 
a growing numlx:r c! ~l'G of priVl1to data c.ervicc-4 m::y bo found 
within tho foder:! government (c.g., the Federnl Avilltion Admin .. 
istration, the Department of the Interior, and the ~pertmont. cJ' 
Defenoo) becaulSo the private Il«tor can often fC;>.et more rapidly 
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I~ iD unli~!y Ctu pri",~~ \'Clldor:J \"iould provido cenercli:od 
uchh-cl ~VicCl libJ thc:ro or NCDe mthout n v/ell-tkGned cUG-
tom:>: b~,. NO\';lrths!u:l, tho privcte ccctor d~ hn'y"Q that en-
pnbillty. In C""..n~, hO'."fc·.'Ol', economic realitiro dlctntl tlll~t tho 
_prh-r.tQ c:ctcr f':c.:t p?imn:il,y to tpecific cuatomel' dem~d9 for 
ttilClOd tUVlco. 
5.3.3 Dtc:emine.ti::l:l 
Dir~mi!l~t!otl. iw Q ~::incip~ ~en or growth in the privata teetor. 
Vendoro cf clhr..Wl worm~~io." t.Cd ttrvicea Ctll re!lclln brcul cuG-
to:n~ b~ rupidly nnd dirodly by no vnrbty of communlcationlJ 
option:! cuc:h. t.!I tcmUnQ.J;.. microcomputcro, f~l., mt.ehinclJ, 
telophona (o.(f., r:ynt..'l.~i::cd voico), lo,,-w.;t catelIit~ linb, nnd t.ho 
comme.."'Cicl mcdb. FUrthe:mol'O, thero ere mnny priv:.~ conllul· 
tt:1ta who Il~l'f'onn import::.nt climat3-rolQted infortnlltion cervicc!J 
br w:int: dc,ta {:em \,-a:ic·I.t:J (usuQ)1y c~to end i:dcr:a.l) OOUt(;C3 e.nd 
colving CIY..ciD.c prohbm (01 th~lr clients. ThCUl c~nice.3 i:lcludo Q 
eub~~~icl nu:Cc,~ d npp1i:d lG1;Cr.rclt contra.cto Co:- r;overnm~ntlU 
C3 well C!1 prh,.tll eu...~::o. 
A number elF priv:tb flrnn W:::o provide climnto ~cN"~blt 
to: pcrioo of' n UlCl':th e: moro in ndVIUl.~. So:no of the~ fore-
c::ta N'Q bw:d C~ Ilropri;tuoy m:>del:s, \"r'hilo othQ:11 utiU::o tho 
outlooka pfcducod hy thQ CAe to 001\-'0 cpeclfic proUtm.3 rnb .• '<l 
by CuzUl~~N. 
I~ b ftlirl,v ::c:trun the.t tha m!l.jerity of aruC3 CC4"110 from Ilupply-
ill3 cu.rrcnt "'v:~c.tbr" iniorrnt.tloll. Iicr.;cv"l', tho ta~mty ex~tll 
to prQviao much ST'lt.tel' loveh of clim&t.o-rola.tcd dnta end infor-
mation ~fVi~.il. Tb$ furthu development of thCZ3 ~rvke3 will 
rcqui"O cisulike.o.t b'"Cltmlltlt, b~ttu cduet:.tod W:::3, Ill\d polJibly 
Q cl~ificl!.Il~ inct'.:ltsa in th~ t!tiU of clilmto roro~ts. 
In t\lmm:o.ry, tho prhllt.3 e-eelor i:J currently very c.etlvo in 
providinG infonn:.tico cervicea for wc:.thcr tUld clim~ ~pplicll.­
tiOtllJ. Th" indlUtry hCD din'eloped by providinS more convenient 
product.a ttU}Ol'.xi to u.::r'a n~~ tUld by capitclizins r~idly on 
thl) CnlC1'acnca of 110\::1 computu tUld communications tcchnnlogios. 
'lbdq, U:.OU!.3.Uc!a of cliont:a rtceivo \Ycn.ther and climaU! d~ta over 
prh'U~ cervico nc~c.rluJ. RApid r;tOwtb in this type of t,~vico CM 
bo eJtp«tod to continual e&ummS that the private &ector conUn-





























The NaticnEll Occuic Qtld Atmo:phcric Adminbtrntion ehould 
ensuro thlO~ nl'y G.ttiona t:l!cen to modify e.nd improTl3 th3 Cederal 
activitic3 in th:t Cf:nernt.ton amd m.t.Ilcgcmont of m:r.ther end eli-
mnto dnta end infomtllt.ion will not rc:trict the nbilit)' of the 
prive.to ceeter to ba n full p:.rticipcmt. Speclficclly, tho private 
eador flhould bo: 
1. Included in tho pbnniD& for future ~"all.t.hcr nnd climate 
s:lrvices. 
2. AUar.:ed unreouictcd t.CCC:5 to ~ent.her c.nd c:limae<.l daUl c.t 
" fair markot prico. 
S. Allo ... o:d to competo for &c:~'i:Cl in both t~ cc:nmercicl 
and covernment mukctplace. 
5.4 INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS 
The prim::.ry int.unnt.ional body concorned with climnt~related 
de.ta i3 tho World Met.eorologiccl Oracni:s~ion (WM01,,~cpcclal­
ned nsency ill tho United Nations frunily. WMO a..'ld it!! predo-
CC!DOr, tho Intcrnntio:uJ Me~rclogical Orac.ni:~tiont h:.·.·o rccoz-
nized tho importQ1lcQ oC clim!:l.te dntn for over a cant.ury. In 1979, 
WMO ccoper:.~d .... ith thtl United Ne.tion:J Enviro:lm~nt Pro~ 
(UNEP). tho United Nntion:! Food ~d Auricul~uro OrGon~r.tion, 
tho Intornwonel Council or S~ntiUc Unio~:l (lCSU), end cth~r 
intc:nc.ticnnl bodi:l3 to e5tablieh the World Cl!.rnct3 Prc~~:unma 
(\YCP). B::t.ut:l of the Clob:J nr-ture of cUm~t., c.nd U.S. inter-
C3ta o.brQ~, the cctivitie:a of WMO Olld tho \VCP hto'f1D ~ marked 
be~ina on U.s. climn.to.rdnted de.tn procram:J. 
The \VUO f'ormulatca nnd recommtncb dnt~ ctandt.rda end 
coordinat~ int~rn3.tionlll meteorologicd d~a ecqui:ition nnd 
arehivnl pro3r~. The~ tl.Ctiviti.:s l!.l'3 indiapentnhle to the prac-
tico of nlm~pheric eclcnce r.nd to the npplic:ation of clim~tc data 
in " variety or ficld:s. WMO rezu}ntiona c::tnbliclltd by member 
countriC!J mnndl.\to IItnndc.rd procedurt::s rr.nd the free intem~tionnl 
exchnnso of dll~. Furtharmor-e. WMO coope:at~, with other in· 
ternntional ngencic:a &nd orge.ru:lltioDa on tpecific dr.t." require-
menta, C.II., tho Intcmationcl Civil Avietion Orcn.ni::a.tion (ICAO) 
regarding aviation datil. Deads. WMO'o Commitmion for Climatel-
ogy rccomm~ndlS procedurt3 to ~ uGZd et climate dationa and 
Cor tho handlwg of climate data.. Tho Commio.sion Cor Buic Sys-
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detn, which 1:1 ec:ec.:nplbhetl throu~h tho World Wecther Wntch 
(WWW) UGing tho GTS. 
Tho United StMt.Cl b n m~mbC!r of the VIMO end Q major 
p&:ticipc.nt t"Jithin it. Tho United St:.ttJ both pro'lidzl e.nd 1"0-
c:cl ... ~ d~tn throuah tho G'i'S and o!h~r WMO oyc~zm. Tho de.t:l. 
ree:i.ed from thro~d n.'"O i::.:lli~cf:1::.bb to many critlccl m~~oro­
lo:iecl end climcto!osie:ll c.etivitiC:). ThQ Unit:d Stat<.-: i:s cleo a 
rn:;jor cupportor of th~ WCP cd ht3 bCml infiucntbl in iu plnn-
nlns end implcmc:lt:\tion. It; hC!l Q ml!jor intere~t in Inruntclning 
wCl'ld de.t~ eto.nd:uda Clld con:iot.ent dr.tn mo.ne.scm:nt precticc3. 
In co doin(t, it h&3 t....'"rumed m::wy different obliclltiol1!l in dc.~ and 
dc.ta trulDozoment. ~rtoin of thcca commitm::nto lU'O identified 
in Ap~dilt B. or ptsti~ul:.r nott' t.ro tho obligc.tion4 to mclntnin 
Werlel Da~Q CcntElrlS for MctcorololiY, Gh:.clolo3Y, r:nd Ocer.nogra-
phy unel to cupply dnb to other World Dnto. Cantcrn. 'l'hs p:.nel 
\'l~';!l'J the::o obli3ctioIlJ end comm1tmonto l!3 cruci:! clement" of 
both tho nntional ruld inte.'"tllltionru climsto data oyt::t2mo. 
S.G CON'tENUITY OF NETWORKS AND DATA BASES 
E::aly in tho ctudy of ntm:::uphcri: pho:;nomenn it W:.!l l'>:tOGnued 
the.t ob~rmtioml ot r.;inClo atctioos v;~ro i:tedcquaro to ~c:u :md 
predict tho camplC!t motiona Oith3 air. Doeinnina in th'l ei3hte;:mth 
century, coordinllt:d Ob.::~rvat.iOllO woro prcp~ end r.ctworltlJ of 
Cb!Zlrvctionnl titntioll!J wer;) o:,S"'...ni::cd. In tho middle o! tho nino-
tt~lltb century, the ~vent of tho tologro.ph mrui;, p~bb the first 
c.tt!lmpt3 to predict minrc.tory \";caothcr e)'atcma. In tIll) United 
Sta.t.:i::J, tho loc.d VIM trlkcn by the SmithC(lJian wtituticn, which 
established a n~tiouwid() not of voluntuy coopere.tiva ob~rvero. 
D1 tho timo tho VI"~ther f!nd climllto cervico 'VI:.lS conzolidnted n.a 
thQ We:other Bureau in 1071, hundrcdo of coopernti1r1.l ob:;orvers 
ha.d be:n incorporntoo into a cyctem oHull-timc ob~rving stations 
opor:.tod by govcrnrmnt perronnel. Thc:s fil'lJt-order ctntions were 
flr1lt operntcd by tho Army Si:;ncl Sorviee 8lld nfter 18S0 by civil-
inn ob::ervcra under tho USDA. Stntiooa were locntod mo::tly in 
mnjor citiell. With growing avintion neods in tho 19·103 most were 
tr:mcCorred to airports, nnd tho Mminiatration of the , .. 'Catber ner-
vice beco.mo n If'..:Jponcibilily or Lhe Commereo Department. By 
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Dtl.tn flam both first-order nnd coopert:.tivQ ctnuooa c.ro or 
wid~precl utility. In e.ddition to convontionru u~ for I!aricul-
turo. n· .. i~ion. nnd forccc..:JUJ for tho &cnerru public. they lU'O uc~ 
to m:me,so ho~tina nnd air conditioning. t'/c.tor and fuel Clupplieo. 
lSurCc.::Q trencporttl.tion. c.nd co:1Struction. They hnva bceomo ve.iu-
abla too!:s in hnd u::a phmning. pollution control. rcerco.tion. c.nd 
e.dvertblng. Thoy oiton becomo loge! ovidonc3. A ror.:rollabla den-
sity of ob::ln1l.tiolla b required. end co mQ.!1y ctrotiOIl!J h::.vo b~en 
eotc.bllthcd. perticul~ly in c.re~ of highly variebli) preeipit~tion. 
Many c.rtl operctcd by agcnci~ other th~ tho NWS or ~3 pri-
vatoly m:ililtcincd. Tho United StlltC3 n01I rc.ecivC3 a vory hiZh 
vnluo £rom tho cooperc.tive notwork Cot n very low coot tinco moot 
of tho ob::::rvO:3 MO unpe.id. 
The value of the:o Ob~3rnltiona ill grct\tly enhanced by con-
tinuity ct a Epcdfic loca.tion. Long. coutinuoU3 recorda permit 
compc.:bona of weather inlluences on crop yicldJ. Vlll.t-er usc. Md 
fuel canaumption during different tima perioda. They nl:o permit 
rntioncl e:;tnblbhment of in:luranca rG!c:J for V1c::,ther dlWllltctl by 
hrul. wind. end floods. Such recorw. ere ccc~nticl for monninuful 
computation of climatic riakn Imd other cp~it'l Gnd tim:! c.hcr:.c-
teriotics of climnto. The ft'lis.bility of &tetistic~ m:t'r.urro, cuch 
eQ vtl'hl.bility. oxtrcmeJ. dur:l.tion:l. Md return period, uotd in 
plnnnin~, dedan. end climate reo.llnrch, re::idt:.i in tho homor;cncity 
of tho deb C3~. Ths ntlruyeilJ oC com~ IYIpc::to. GUch t.3 period-
iciti~ £:ld th~ c~de.rd dovitltion of oxtrcrr..::s, Clm requiro very 
long timo c~ri~ to obWn cisnificll!lt r~ult(J. Wb,m loc:l.tion:s nrc 
chtulsed nod rccordIJ ere int~rruptGd. th~o ct:;.ilitics era GUCpoct 
except. (or tho intorvw of homogeneity. 
Tho utO of d:lttl in op~rt.tioncl models aUo dCllllUldo contInu-
ity of roeord. For o::uunplo. mcny operntioncl proccdure3 UOt-d in 
hydrology Gl'e bru;od on rl!(;WS3ion cquntioWJ e:ltimc.t~d from hi!). 
tori cal rccord3. The lo:!!) of ct.ntiolUl uced in Q, re3tc:cion cqunUon 
CIUl significantly dosrc.d3 ita utility in importnnt economic lUld 
z:ocial decidoDa. Thu ia a conunon occurrence of ceriola concern 
to watt'r manesc:ra. Inc.dvcrttlnt crroro CM nloo nrw u Q, r(!lIul~ or 
relocation of melUuring citc3. Thill hruc.:d ill minimized by n'lAin-
truning continuit) or site!!. Oc.gginr; chansea within tho erchivcd 
date. and enlluring e~y n.c~3 to stc.tion historie3. 
Specific mention m~t bo made or the Reference (benchmMk) 
Clima.te Sta.tiODll (ReS). ThC38 are long-record atntiona nt loea- " 
tiolllJ where environmental change and encronchment Me minimal, 
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lSuch rA plUhle!ld or C)!tp~montcl fc.rma. Thco", ctn.tioD!' must be 
mci:1toined c:; ct~cdily C!I po::ib!o to permit otudica of climatic 
flue~uc.tiona, tl'OZlda, C1ld ch:mG~. Climate per (4 b such lUl im-
port:m~ cb:nent b .hll!llQ :md c;cnernl ecology t.hat ita continuoU!J 
CUrvCillrulel) b m~dt:£t:)l7: Guch monitorinfl fa particularly eriti-
c:cl he::~u,.'l3 of tha cvi:l~lle3 thet hum:.n tl.Ctivity CWl bring nbout 
elim:.:tic clt:rctlc:la, ~~ c! ~/hlch miZht ba hiShJy und::~rnbh • 
Notwclb will, d COUIQ, ch~C3 continuclly fez ceo:::cmic, cd-
cntific, ru:d athor ret.:lr.!~. I!ld~, the incrc~intI i::o:lt of cporQ.ting 
mc.nned Gtt.ti~3 b Co [i\illlcbnt mcentivo ~hcn cc:kfi'cctivo clter-
nl!.th·~ cuch I!.J c.utoma.tzd mttt.t·tunontation BfO c.vcib.b!o. Abo, 
new t.v-Jmclot;ic:J lilio remote ccncintt now provido invdlle.blc in· 
fO:m.\tion thnt 'n'e:J previau:;}y uot6valll1bl(). Nevertholt~, despito 
tho c.ttr&e:tiven~ of truth now techno!ogic.:, G. cO:lvcntionnl core 
lSyt:tcm io ctill needed Cor trnditiQnru \1::33 nnd to provide ground 
truth for the into:pr,tc.tion oC remotely t6I1!9d dab. Wh:lncwer 
chHlCetJ c.."O requirc:J, corrclntion:t muct ba dovolopcd bat .... ecn the 
dnta frc.'U th31onG":-t~m ctc.tio!l to bo cloooo end itll roplllcc:mcnt • 
B:le~ not. rulnc~~ for climatic dl!ttl con brJ completely an-
ticlp~tod, it b impor::.th·3 th(;.t tho Qb~rvctioncl mntorbl (rom 
firnt-ordOl ~.nd coopcrc.tiv;, stt:.tio:u be promptly publwhcd. Publi· 
cr.tion:.:J eath Co:) Lccd CUmclic D:.ttll rmd State Climc.tolc:;ical Deta 
prep:::ed by NODe r;hou!d continu:) to ba mcl~ nvails.ble thrC\ugh 
Jjbr~iro nnd otctl) ciimntoloeizt()' offi-:O:J lUlei for ~ub;;cripticn IUld 
pu:ch~ by il'ldividunb. 
Ob:>SrvllticlUl nrc tokeIl by coopofr-tivo obsorvera onco Q, day. 
Th3 prim:l.ry mc~ur~m.Jnt3 ere In!l.."timum end minimum t\lmper· 
Mura end dtilly prccipit~ticm rmd cnawfcll. A number of tho:a 
cooperativo GtatioruJ roport precipitetion in rocl tima it over 0.5 
inchu flilltJ «(or fiood work). Scml) dnta arc cleo (t~therod in renl 
time i~r e:;riculturcl \!.:~. Thero hnva bco'l inacocing pre::Jures 
to m~o moro of tho cnta ~vail~blo either in ro~ tiIm or with timo 
dolc)'G ot ono l:cok lether thnn tTio monthlS. It b podbJo that 
rome ctnta climate Olltcc:J could quickly enter Q c~lection of their 
mm dlltn into n computer and trentfor it to NODe. Still, COl per-
hap:. 50 to CO percent or the etntiono, it may no~ matter if there are 
tim, del:1ya of ono to t'r/O Imlnthn before they nre mvnilllble. Since 
NOM, the Departmont of tho Interior (001), tho Department of 
neCer.:o (DOD), lUld USDA nll havo dC.tB a&thering nott!.'Orlco, it 
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The re:.ulting real-time de.tD end dalll,Yoo de.tG Mould bo mad" 
reedity rovcileblo toO ovoryo::". 
Another ~p~t of mcintclnins det41 continuity b tha pr~r­
VC.tfoll cd re-"..oVQry of old da.ta C3W. MOllY pnper r~l'tb c;tut 
dcco.yine whon th~y 1:.1'3 lO~ to 20-0 )'ec.ro old. A number ef rceordlJ 
nt NCDe will nevo to bo miClofU:nnd or thoy will blloot fOf<3Wr. 
NODe hed cuppol'ted ~ ei:pm1d~d wJero!1lm effort fer o3vol'cl 
yotI'3 but hf3 recently boc!l ~alccd to cc;:.!o i~ br:.cl: • 
Tha Unikd StCi~t:I ht3 G;:ceUC<1t di~itcl m::a ci d:.ily pl'cclp-
ih.efon (,.Jld ma'iimum end minimum t=mperc~urc..J from m:lllY 
ot~ticn!J atQfting ia lCOO. 'filaro WI eO:ld file, of l:Ippor E'.ir dl\tn 
from l04G nnd good CUrit.C03 obr;arvll.tioD..] of toicd!J, humidity, tlud 
co CD, Crom 1949. Som3 ee.rlier do.t" e.:o avcilo.bb ior U.S. Air Force 
eto.tic:13. Unf'ortunQtely, dc.ta for tho lOll):) DuGt Bowl period era 
not in n form thc.t enn ba uoc<l. Study b n~(lded to dctormina "'/het 
Dub:,t of tho dctn on the p:otternD of t:lmpc~l:turo, preeipitl:>tio:l, 
windo, and hunudity durinB thnt pGriod chould bo recov~red. Tnis 
mr.y l:nd to tho prc?c.retion of 6-hourly Gun:lCo dc!n from nbout ro 
atetio:1o Cor 30 yeUD (2.19 m1lllon ob:;~rv&tio~). The co:;t ~:ould 
bo undor ~800,OOO. A I!ClC:tloll at tho uppor cit detn chou!d e.b:> 
bs prepucd for tbe~ period. 
6.0 MANAGEMENT OF ARCHIVAL ACTIVITIES 
A koy rector in cn:lurina tho ec.ntinuity or dfi~a b::.reJ b tho round 
mt.DC5::w.!mt of dntn nrchh·::~. Uo!ortunlltely, prc~nt nrc:hivc:l 
hevo developed luaely in en OPPol'tunbtic mono'S ... Cucful,lons-
torm ple.naina b urGently needod. Such pl~ninlr cl!ould not aloe!: 
in" or "10* out'" a plU'ticulu teehnck':lY or cquipmznt type, but 
rath~r chould a~t up an diectivo mcc.\u.'.nicm for bWCo:lcinr; tho need 
for Ooxibility cmd l'\:OpondvoQct::: &S~ill't tho nc::d Cor conoictcDCY 
lUll continuity. Any Guth m~chllnbm obouJd be wla to cddrc:!J 
the CoUOW'ing qU~tioM rcgfU'dina tho mnne.gGment or An nrcbive: 
1. How contrclh:ed or di.ttributcd 8hould lho nzchive b3, i.o., 
ohould data bo conccntrctcd in one pleco or chould ~sm~nts of 
tho d&t.r4 be dhtdbutcd in a. vuioty or nodclS on to network or in 
librr.riC3 or office,? A r;ped:1l con cera fa the polltiw end orca-
nl:ationnl c~EUitivitk3 involved. Anothor is the communicationa 
co.pllbillty that would be required to CGCeC.:& &l\ archive resardless 
of ib ctructuro. 
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2. Who cl10uld ~O~3 thl) nrchh'c? Should thtl mnneging 
Ol~nti~~ ba p:.rt or a II:.l'C:l' ~utution ~ith othol' dc.!frr01atud 
re:pcm::ibilitie:J or chocld n bo ~pon:iblo only for t!:3 a.rchiv~ 
it:::clil 'I~b \"/QuId libl; e.f!u::t tho d:~ of coordin:.tion with 
o!h~ .. rc~:v:mt (f.'CUpl r.nd tb cattina of prioriti~ with rcapcct to 
da.ta rnru:c~"'m£i>t c.::tivi~t;l). 
3. Ua':'I c!:ocld tb r:.vehlvG bo mc~crl? Is it oMily t.ecercible 
tot nll hCUI'3? Uo .. , WG.J t\ ~vdI b Q;rcili.l.ilo? Whnt tJ'Q It3 politic:; 
rC31..rdins cC'!:t r:.Ul"IUY? Should overythln!S b3 l1.utamn.tod? Wbl1t 
chGUId ~ ~Cl"l~ 1:1 htlud? 
4. He., co.ul1 tl:o cii:cetol'Y 0: catruo3 oltho lnform:.tion end 
dc~ in thl or...hlV3 bi) c~l't!etur~? lIow ~y bvob of ciirectoriC3 
mould theM~? Wl!r..t farm chould th~ cU~tori:o tcl:~? \Vhel.t 
I.ttributc3 chould ha l.btcd t7iiliin G directory? Should thoro bo a 
full dc=:npUl)!1 cr j~~ n curcu.."'Y dcccription of tho d:.ta7 Cell e 
dir..::.!ory bo dc\'obpcd thc~ could h~dl:J b~th in-ho~ detn c~ts 
md rcl'acl:CCll to dt.tll c:t~ held by c!hzr.l? Row C!!!l d::.b £rom 
dill'3i:'CUt do.tQ Et.It3 in dill'cr.:nt f'~nncb b~ c.~:z.:;:;d? w it po:ciblo 
to p.'"Ov~ 01' brow~ throuGh d:.t:::. wl:l? 
5. Wh:.t. r.cditiQucl r;tc,ududa ('IS" ncroed i:l c:rcllivinS? If 
I~G3 '1u:!ltitk:a c! dt\~:\ ~t b:t ctc.."'C~ wi!h both upde.tin3 nnd 
cClltmUQU;'l c.cc~, guiddi~~ for nb Ltruetur::, ruo hcndUncr, dutn. 
input, c.nd NCOI'd fOn:.'let.:J will c~::binly b:) nec~uy. The:;) m1!zt 
be cool'dillctcn OJ. bot!! ncti.cnru t:J.ld illt-Qr.u:.ticncl lav::h. There 
chauld tlb ha m::thadg rOi' d!l~1l t:ith ncnecmp~~ibb d~t:l. ~t3" 
6. Ha':-l !:hould the cetucl h:ud ... .!I'o end tofu-It:O t:r.:d to Dtoro 
r.nd ~ipule.to d::,ta ill t!la NChh'" bo &:!cek.d and updntsd? 
SmC3 dct;:. vo1mnl:~ Grc:1 and ttdlSlC!O~:.l eh:.nC", pro'Yi.:ion muot 
ba m:u:lo for tho ovoluti:m at ho:d.7/tJ'O end oort,'"IO.lO 1:0 tho.t lona-
term continuity I, mlili:.tcin~d. 
6.1 QUALITY CONTROL OF DATA 
MeJor prob!:ur~ occur in tho Ut3 cf climato dnta boe3u~ of in-
aumclc!lt, inedoqullto, or illtpproprio.~ quality control. Quruity 
control b uz..--d to remove orrore ill de-tao Amo:lG tho common 
ca~ of cnor Ill'O tho:o of obtilr,GtioD, cOp'/ina, en~rinl) dzz.tzz. 
onto form.:J, Clld trtUlllllw::do:l em com11".urucntion circuits. Other 
COnl.'Tlon £curcC3 of error e.ro illlltrumentcl mnlrunc:t.ion nnd bil15 
and tho improper hlUldlin:; r.nd exp~uro o~ in:trumcnt:J. Still 































into1llrot&tion t.O Q re:ult cf inndc:tu~tl3 informc.twn. on cbMSC3 or 
6ito, cxpooure, &Id_~tfUm:ntD, and orundocum!!ntcd chMCO:l in 
obliorvina ploccduro. 
Quclity control is " proecsa that Ehould bogin even beCore 
d&tc. Q.lQ collected end thnt chould continuo throuehout tho dc.ta'o 
Wloful liCotimo. It invoh'~ moro thllll d~t" rnano...oremont per &0. 
In:trum3nt ded.gn, cood op:rntln3 p:occdurc~, o.nd f'~db~ch Crom 
UZtf3 e.ro of viW importnnco in mcint~in:; data qucli~y. ID turn, 
qualit!' c(ln,[ol prO'iidC3 t1:." "yc!om operntor with urCcntly needed 
informa~tjn 0:1 hCT."l well tho date ti.Cquiaition c.ne! t:~mic:ion 
componefl~ a,ro Cuncti.:ming. An effective quclity clmll"Ol prosrzun 
is vital to c.rchivine: the elt-cmdivo is to rislc vcry c:a:t.ly errora in 
deci:lion makina lllJ n rCl3dt or ccmetimea vcry crrone-ot:3 da.tll. 
Qunlity control Wluclly involve:s cp&co, tim3, end coru:i~toncy 
check,. Spatial chtth arc u:cd to remove spurioWJ loa.! fluctua.-
tion!) in deb .. Caution mu~t bo U!od co thnt i:lfo:nmticn i.J not loot 
thllt b c:oenticl for oth~r purpo~:J. Proccdurc:s ehourd c:uuro that 
tho ori:;incl dQ~ G.rO ac.ved alonfJ lO'ith thQ corrcctc-.l V~U03. Ch:.cltu 
Cor time continuity un often e:nhlUlco det~ fo!je,nility "lithia find 
tolorance::. For ox3mplo, timo chaw \!Sma p,'c-:-.:.:U%o, r:.cd prel::urc 
tendency GQ:lUy identify inCCIlGistent. or obvioUJly bad vclu=.,. Tho 
lI.CCure.cy oC n ehip'a loc&tion i:l rcooUy verified by cornp.uing it 
with othero clon!; it9 routa. A GUrp:i:;inll number of chip l'uport:l 
crroncou.:ly lo~to vc::!d!J in unu~ucl Iocationo (c.tt., tho lJc.bcz~ 
D~rt) for WMt or rruitnb!o quclity cbeclll.l. With ::clollito data, 
whob £elm line" mL.)' be brul or tho navigntional inIQ~tio:l mc.y 
be in error. Problems or thh hind often requiro eophiatieated 
quality control techniques. 
Tha qucllty control procce:J nhould not impcd" a.cc~....a to d~t~ 
nor load to data. dC!;l'tl.dntion. Rnther, it nLould f.1.Cliit!lto usa, 
n,nko known po~ible h:1Zud4 in tho dc.tc, ndvi::a on t.djuBtrncnta 
and correctiorul mode, r.nd retain the oriGinclly repol:ted vnluo Cor 
iruJpcction if there io Ilny un:C!r~oty. Co.:-cctianrr Ilhould only 
be npplied when enhancement in ccrtllin to rc"uI~. Acceu to deta. 
Ilhould not bo dclnycd, but tho ~r ohould be c.dvi£'~d oHho level or 
quality control that tha datto have received. Imprcvement in da.ta 
acta may occur in incrcmentclctep3, and rome cnhDJlcemonto msy 
fonow l1.'J a. result of usage. Cuo nhould be tl:.ken in d;:ciding TCj'y'els 
or control. Somo very simple chcclca nrc the mont pew-crtul, and 
there is a. decided ruk or di:torting data by complicated control 
procedurca that nro not readily underotood. Unru;ud reports on 
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phcnol:t!:u~ ckould n~ b~ liupptc .. .::;",d Oil tho be!:3D of a revicn".'cr'o 
opinion. I'.cpol'b of c~ly jet-love} t'.;iccb ~/~1O rcjoet!)d in V/odd 
War II C3 unrcc.lhtic bccuu:::3 Gf Ota i{t:1o&'C!lco nt tho tim,. Some 
c:~min:ly bcl data. C::.:l bo c:l'tt.:cd. Fal ol!.e.I1I~b, chip b::.rom~t­
rie p:c:.."Uoo reec:-da mily ha\'31~v'J bk:;~i l!n':";3"iOr, tbe:, rc:ordil 
a!J.ouId f:::I~ bs di!:·:crdcd b,-:t.t~~ ~~1 C::.!l b() rc.p:-Jrcd cm~ tho 
Dctu:O 01 tho 0:.:.0 b ImIr.'Jll. S:w~~ly, ~ulty quclity control do-
cido:l:J ew.u o1:::ur:J real diCcrcncCl thtl~ e:±t ci'~tially in climr.to. 
errore ful.V3 c:eea been modQ in clju::tlna ww: tcmp:m.ture;, 
nOM cpan l:l!:c3 or et high cbn:t.i~:1 b!~c.I!~ thoy diaa:;rcs with 
th~ {'or o~el' we!l.!:no'C"ln citGa. 
li.n OPPOnTUNITH:S FOR IMPROVED DISSEMINATION 
AND U5~n INTERFACE 
It Ce!lcct b3 Gtrc:=:l'J Gnoush th.:t, rOJOlldlczl or bow much effort 
b put mb cc!L"C~i::g, p!'OC~lllt>, c:1d erchivinl t!nt3, it yloUJd all 
bo ~'t.1"'..h!cn if tuo mr.l5!.'l.tl to db"M!inclo b.rc:rnz.~!c:1 to end U;~ 
b kcltin;. Wi~b. th" n~i\Y cammur'.r.Gti~n end cH::.:;..,--min~tica c:::.pe-
bilitI:'J 00';1 &";nllobb, tho cppa:t~t:f c~k~ to imp;;'lj;-O c3wiec:J 
b1'~!!tly. \71th iDCl'<I~incr ond ll::.7 co;,~i:~!!cUC!l t'"..nd c!:pectn.tic!!!:, 
Cc;l r.:.::!b~& fer: trll..I'l,':m!eCmg, C1:.;tlq!:3~t end L".l'plyina cb.tll &00 
mfcsm:ti~n ill t~:: .... {,cl:nd!1 CCi.""C:l will ec.t~!nly b~ required. It 
h ~ impc:ront. t~ .. ~ t!~m Im~-.7 OUOi'Q to eo to obte.in thl.'l dee", 
end inro~tion they n~d. Tn'J ccln ($::.!urca of n t!C3i' intcr!=.eo 
cousbt by en,! u~m rzo cumm~~ io 'Thbfo ttl. 
Tho incr'tz~Do t.vci1c.bili~y or eommunle:.ticn netwol'kQ, com-
puter tcl'zr.i:ll!b, Md micrOCOmp:1t2~ l'~U Q numbor of questions 
reenrdin; '.flo cti::.:mi::c!ioo of dn~ e.nd intorm::&:ion. HOTI do we 
(actor cuch imp.ov.:~ hl'U'dt'iUI) i;:,to pl~n!n3? \'Vhat kind:; of pcr· 
conne! era neulcd to h~dl~ th~. l'UIW appro~cl:iC:3? lIow men] 
peopb 'riill bo ne~ded, t'.:ld mtb \7!:u-~ kInd ci trt.icinlJ? Herrl much 
C.:ltvieo thouId bo provided to uz:re toda)' o.t whs.t cozt? 11011 much 
should bo auton'latcd? Hew much l'Cquircl hUinltIl input? Whet 
chould bo clu:.fCcd for dm or informntlon? 
ChOl'gms (or dcta b A m!ljcz coue tot pr()<;l!nt. Tho Office of 
Man~ement nnd Budget ht.2 decided thc.t. the costa of d~m· 
ino.ting {ederal r;overnment da.tn muot c.t Iceat bo rccoverecl. In 
mlUlY c&reD, c1ightly morn thGD cctuw CC:lt~ ohould be charged to 
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Tblre mutt be .uy ACC," to arcblval boldlnp tbrou~ 
the IdenUficd IIlUrc.. The dllta manasamcnt cydcm mutt 
be ftl!)Onilve to the dlicrzity or need. Im!)O"d by tb. 
U'Qr cc.mmunlty And Ibould racilltat. eccu. In a 
coat·.rr.ctlv. mllnn.r. 
Th. arcblve mud have rlcpth, compl.t.nell, homo"ntlty, 
qurJlty, and r,llYant data boldin,l. The Intcltrity or 
tb. archived data must be anurcd, care belni tab:! to 
.:lIur. that de:r. adation don not occur tbrousb 
obl.rvational procedure, tran.million, qurJlty control, 
or Inability to pr •• erv. potentially ullful data 
fU... Tho lnt.erated archivrJ ty.tcm .hould 
Incorporate all r.lovant d,ta, .t&ndt.rd and 
nonlt&ndard, in cemmon format. &nd provido lultabl. 
Indicntora of dataUmltationi. 
R.=pon.GI and docum.ntatlon mu.t b. lully 
und.ratandllbl. by utera. 
Tho data doliv.ry 'Yltem .bould be compatlbl. with ueer 
.Ylt.ma, capabll or ".pandani on a vllrlaty of lUef 
media ( •. ,., el.ctronlc, paper, or micr."raphic). WMO 
ob.ervatlonalltandardl Ihould b. employed. Quality 
,ontrol or data mu.t be .tandardiud. 
Con.ultaUon mu.t be avallabl. on the meanin, or the 
data Ilnd It. proce .. in" Inter,lrdatlon, alld U'I. 
Information on in.trum.ntation, expa.ure, obaervin, 
prectlc .. , quality control proceduft., and ch&nS" 
'hu.ln mUlt b. docummted and avallabl •. 
Char, .. for the provillon or data IIrvicu mutt be ralr 
&nd contl,t.nt. 
Information on data holdinaa, their utility, Ilnd 
urvlc. function. of archive centera must b. mad. 
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TABLE 6.1 (continued) 
Llmlh.tlolll 
On •• Slop 
Procluln, 
ReCural 
All data 1Im1~atiolll (constraint. to their 
Interpretation or use) nluat bo Identified. Altered 
data must be Identified (fial:,rd) and t:10 nature or the 
altcratl~" .peclfiotd. In the CaN of nonstandard -iatll, 
method •• hould be aVailable f.>r their "normalintlon." 
Th. u •• of WMO-recommenued atandardiced proclldurea r.>r 
acqulaltlon .hould be .trona;ly promoted and b. th, norm 
for covcrnmentally lupported net work.. If only 
poor-quality data are avallabl., how.ver, ultra Ihould 
not b. denied accel. until the data art Improved. 
All of the .. capablhtiea ahould Kenerally be availabl. 
tu a uler throua;h II lina;le contact or by .pec!nc 
rererre;!. 
Th, archival center ehould h"ve II d .. b proceu1ns 
.orvlce clLpabllltv anc:ludml utiliLy "rOrrl -;",J. 
A rtC.rral Iystem Cor cllmat. and cllml!lte·.-elat.d data 
mUlt be In plae. lind highly '/lIIblo and &ccellibl, to 
UBtra. The rer~rrlll .yatem ahould ~nal"l. the 
Idtntlfication and locatlor. or nonstandard al Will ... 
• tandard data. 
Re.ponllvenell Th, responle to request. for d:\ta mUll meet realonable 
user deadhnesj arc:hivml: ahould b. on a real· 11m. 
bullj direct acceSD to files or puhllc&t!llns II 
prwf.rred The data IYltem mu.t be resp0'l.ive to 
.x1IUn, and changing needa for tiata and u.er 
Itchnolo&>, • 
Scope A wid. rana;e of data should be anllilble directly or by 
rererral, Inc1udm" (within reasol') data Crom re'ated 
tnvlronm:ntal d'lclplinea and economic, demo"raphlc, 
and other data ulerul for applied .tudiea and for 
&lUllmer ta of the value of climate data. 
Vlcabl"ty 
-) , 
The uaer must be made aware of the data a.:cu. polntt 
and Ihelr featurel. 
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66 
No di=.:miulI.tion system elUl rely solely on automation. Hu-
mM intervc:nti~ must be available. At th~ l~r.nt, a per::on is 
needed to expbin n mllthod to an end user or to fC3pond to ques-
tloruJ. How chould c\lIDplainb and Problenu bo hudlcd? To what. 
degree i3 th" aystmt m!llla~t liahl" for incorrect informntion or 
poor dll.ta quclity? How muC'.h documentation b noodlld to suppor~ 
the data nnd information provided? 
Many different types of end us~ra wiu t!.C~e3 climate dat.a: 
lawyers, farmer:s, military personnel t nC\\'3p:l.pers, nnd 80 on. Spe-
cialists familiu- ~ith particulu- nrens or disclpline3 should be avail-
able when d:t.t&and information ue disseminated in order to better 
respond to the particular audience. Modela of these kinds of op-
erations currently exist in other dbciplines. It may be nece!>S!U'y 
to retrain pert:Onncl to U!lCl new methods &nd understand new 
questions. 
Dissemin:l.tion should be m~ thtm simply responding t.o no 
query. Bibllo~::l.phie3, directoric:s, end llummlU'i:a are neeessary • 
Theoo chould bo publi3hed puiodicnlly nnd dhtribuu-d through 
u~r-orien\ed Qe.nnelB eo thM p~nt nnd pote~li~ U."l~f3 ctm fin.:l 
and maka U~ ofthll data. Articlea £hould be written in -end uSl'r" 
publications &nd a re~on3bla level of publicity mainbincd co that 
people know ~hlilt i3 nvcilabl~ and how to nh.rt a query proceM. 
Educr.t.ion~ m~terial nhould be developed IUld included in 
routino clim:l~ publicationlS, in trll."de e.nd pro!'ossional journals 
of relevant U3et communitit4, in popular journalll. and in other 
publicatioIlll directed at both general r.nd specialiaed nudiences. 
A regular publk:!.tion BUch u a biannual nc'\\"II1etter or a column 
in a profeosional journal on data management should be issued to 
keep relev~t u~r communities current on d&t& deVelopments and 
use. These mlUtti:us should be disseminated among and by federal 
ageneiea, state climatologists, and other centers and azencies that. 
are in cont.&ct with actual and potentin1 ~ts. Opportunities 
provided by T.wk:lhops, profess.ionc.1 n.ssociation meetings, user 
uade fairll, e.xpooitions. and the like should be exploit.ed. 
Uscr wo:l:.shop-.. should be held routinely for research lUld ap-
plication sec-lata at the nat.ional to 3tat.e level. The purpose of the 
WO,"kshops should he hoth to inform the usct' community and to 
acquire knowleJ~ th~t is n«ded ~ enhnnce lhe utility e.nd func-
tioning of thet dst.:t. system. U~tl1 mU:lt have ample opportunity to 
make recommendations regarding data services. A procCS5 should 
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61 
bo e3t:.blished to en~uro ~pproprintc con!!idcr:l.tion t.nd communi-
CAtion of propcr..:d GCtiorus. 
A prc:;:ina need in t-o d~velop a library of (lxbti.D:; work on 
climc.to Itpplic~tiorut. A~ pw;cnt, thcro h no eIDSlll pl:.ce 't'{bere 
even hall 01 tho me.ny bocl:.a, articlC!l, Npwto, ~d other me.t.erials 
on clim:.to epplica.tiOIl!J &encrated in tbQ Pl!3t f~\7 dC'""..ede3 can 
bo found. Nor i3 there ~ ninglll IbtiD!I of cll publicly cupported 
reoo~ involvint; elim=.~ datA cppU~ticn:1. A ceDtr~ liblnry 
would bo en invwuablo rc::ource for tho:o interezt~d in tho VDluc 
of climato cpplicationlJ or in the dovclopm:n\ of new l!pplicl!.ti'Jns. 
Such a. Ubrery ahould b~ nwlo o.cce--..siblo ~il.\ GtandtI.Id computer 
networb. 
Tho buildinlI induGtl'1 U one examp13 of Q hishly ~~ntcd 
community of end ~ of climato dn\a. Mr.nufe.ctuT'Onl, ddsn-
ern, coatreetoro, c,lld building ownero and m:ma:::;::ro operate in 
cequcnro but ero rJmc:o~ cntir.ely indop~d~t o! e~th other. It 
Vlould be virtutilly impC!libl:l for tb~ emrununity to cocrdinete 
ud m:antmn com~~ibb dl:.ta collection r .... mti~ cuch &3 a tolar 
rt:diGtion n::.twork conrm:eently for c.ny pel"i:ld oftim3. On tho other 
hnnd, thin community 'WOuld h::.ve Q v~kd in~~ in contributing 
to to public do.ta notwork tcilorOO to their tltOOll tor Q opecific pe-
riod. Ind~d, GUch Q p&rticipetory net .. wll misht 6~1'l1ly cnhnnce 
their intete:lt in Md u:;a of environmentcl dr.t.3, with potentinlly 
&rent ~nomic nnd codal benefits. 000 iniUtll ctep ahould M t.o 
crMte dnta collection B~tion pe.c!tng03 t".ith c\Mtdarcllitd quality 
control thnt cen bo util~ed by vnrioUl end U~ &tou~ for ~ min-
bwm of nve yean. Uamll cueh atnnde.-dil:ed p:lct.."ll.[;el2 M Il blUe, 
it chould be poo3ibl:l to imp ron undeN~din~ of their nezd3 (or 
da~ and information and or the potonti:l bent.'fito of mcaUng BUch 
needs • 
It. i.:J clear from tho m:my queatioQ3 r~ above tha.t there are 
m:r.ny unr~lved iBsuea resMtiing di::J;ominr.tion ard Wl-~r interlace. 
Cnrc!ul plz:.nning will bo neCe38UY to reJ}Y.>nd cITeetively in the 
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Recommendations for Action 
6.1 AN INTEGRATED PROGRAM FOR WEATHER AND 
CLIMATE DATA 
As discurmed extcn(;ively in thb report. «l vt:!l'ioty of \'\"cnItnct:h."3 
exist in the syctem fot htuldlinn \iC:.thcr and ellm:t.to dBta. Thes~ 
weakneoocs highlight tho ccntinuinn lade of coordine.tion in data 
collection and m:masemcn\ within th3 feder::'! covernmcnt. C0-
ordination of data nctivitics requirt!l COnt:t~t f1ttcntion at both 
the policy nod working lovels. ThclO muat be continual fccdb2.Ck 
8J'ld internction mnons till tho p&rUcipanta in th~ dnta. ay&tem, 
including thooc ~pon£ible for cboorvation~, quality control, data 
analysis, dnta ru'chivin~, equipment p.oeur:!mcn~, ".nd d:ltll. dill-
semination. There mUl>t be ucoanitioa oC tho cub.lt;mtinl nnd 
continuing value o£ climat.e d",~ to t!l'O nr.tioz)', There must also 
be an :''lstitution:ll mechani:m for implementlntt Imd enforcing 
improvemanta. 
Unfortunately, de:;pito tho coordillGtion worts of the NCPO, 
no mechanism hts yet b...~n effectivo. Ad hoc meetinga, inter-
agency committec:J, and :.ddllm'Y panda h::.\'~ tended to be too 
transitory and have lacked the power to follow up on their recom-
mendations. A mujor tank at IL hieh level in tho £eJernl government 
is therefore to irnprt)ve coordination end coll:lborntion both within 
the government and with ether groupo: 
Recommendation 1: The/ecleralgGucrnment lAouU clearl, ar-
ticulate an integrctc4 Qiltional pclictl c"tJcrillg it. o61igatioru 
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eg 
weather elle! dir.late; (6) the co!ketian, prcce:t:in" and man-
cgcment 0/ f:J~cr end e!imcta ~te; (e) tAc ntentioll Gnd 
crcAiti~g c/f.:1colher end eli~c.Ce dcle; end (d) Ue promion 0/ 
~c.L~er end t1:~llte in/ormclio::a Gmd cm;ic:A. 
Spwfially. euch e. pl'o~r~ tnould it.t.~~t3 tb:l crg::uU:3tion 
and ndminbtrati-on o! mojor dQ,b ~th~-ine. Pro:c:::.:in8. n.rc:hiv-
ins • ..-.nd d£::c3..""linwo:l e::tivi~i:.a t.:l mucl1 C3 po:;.cib!~. It ohould 
include clt~etiva l:lcclumi.:m:J to e:Uorc:Q CQ;ltiltcnc1 end coordine.-
tiOtl within amd batr .. ~ ~enci:::l \"Ih~ n~-::."Ity. Fcdercl dnta. 
pclicico ~d plana tIoOld thG limit3 or rod~:cl COVCl1U'IWlt responm-
bility and ~tivity chould b3 clc:aJy at.i~ulc.ted. A primlll'Y golll 
dlould ~ to improvo rcedb~ throll!)hQut tho vcl1!hcr nnd eli-
mat3 dllta cyatem. Oott., bGt.tveen dnta prcdv.ec.."'3 end uc~ra, polley 
c.nd wor!1ing levcb, oporntioncl c.nd proet:.rcmtnt per.:o::mcl, end 
public end privetc ncctors . 
6.2 REMOVAL OF TUB DlSTlNC"!'ION BETWEEN 
WEATHER AND CLIMATD DATA 
Sinco the fo:mt.tion or ESSA (HOANo p:ul~l') in the 
mld-l~. the pri.mary rC3pon=ibility for ~'c:!hc~ o.nd "climc.te· 
W b\len in difrerent mojol' lin::! e():npo:l~~ cf th~ n~ncy. Scp-
rntioo of tho ~IO m:;do it poc::iblo to C4'1JllhdM the "unity" of 
o.tmo.:;phofC. oceenn, nnd lithQ!1phe.~ by Q~ ell retro:;p~­
uYO d~ta ~ponsibility for tb threl) wiUtin &l cin.ab m!!jor line 
oompollent. Thb mo.y h:.vc ~.cn r& cound Uld prc~r orgruli:n.-
tiO!ld decision nt tho timll, but much ht.l chc.nlI~ in tho two 
d~ed~ ainco then. Tho p:mel thinb it ill nm-I c.pproprie.te to 
re:xnmine t.hb otructut1) for tho following rc~na: 
1. AJJ di.sew::oo previounly, th~ distinctitm betwe~ 8\"leather" 
and 8climnte· he.!! becomo much moro va.,""Uo in tho C!!rul:: of dat3 
U&c, hugely ell A rwult. of cisnificnnt. chn.nl:UI in de.t.a communica-
tion end computer p~~. The gllp between real-time data 
Ute for wellther forecnnting !'.nd re~pec:U~ dllt~ u:a for a mul-
tiplicity of purpO$cs hns becolM filled by nuz.rea!-tima U4e (or 
tlimaUl monitoring. irrigntion KhedUling, and tho Iil~~ The entire 
prow;:, from original obcernt.ion to ds.t4 atc.."'n!)1! r..nd retl'ievcl htu 
bceome a continuum with no lo&ienl point. for A complete 8hand 
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2. The rt:sponaibility for station eztnhli:bmtnt. mclntenante. 
lLIld ubolishment now lie! in one m:ljor line component of NOAA. 
while the rroponcibility fer dc::cribins the clim:.to li~ in l!lothor. 
The ob3ervntio:l:ll requirements for v.'C:1thcr rOte:~tinlt Md for eli-
m:.tic IlpplicGtio~ tw.'"O not ebrnyo compntib!a. much lc::3 identic:!. 
Both ncedo ::hould clwnya b~ ~~iZhcd. 
3. Fmclll reclitit3 dictate thM reoourcea bo applied with the 
utmo:lt effectivenc:::J. It l'ippenralike1y thllt come c.dditioncl dolle.m 
could be tra.ru:ferttd from tt.dminilltrntive coot:l to &ctunl dnta hen-
dling costa by reducing tho amount cf' COOrciinlltio!l. con:ultatio..'l. 
and &0 forth recsuired by the ~"cllther.climat.e· cplit now built into 
NOAA. 
4. There al:o uo Don-dtl.tllr-robtcd ren.3ODa for rccxc.mining tho 
situation. Not lCMt lUllong theC3 i3 the.t the public dots not un-
d~tand thb burenucrntic division between t'.'C!:llthcr ::.nd climllto •. 
Citizens re~nt.bly look 5rnt to the NVlS. not NESDIS, when 
que::tions or probl~rm erin~i one might nrgu<! that tho gov(!l'nm~nt 
should adjust to tho citi:ana rather thM tho CO!lVers3. 
Recommendetiorl 2: The fdercl govemY.1eal cAould rccc~:li:e 
tAe CDcr,' Q~d for c contillUUrtl in tIle mcsoagerrumt 0/ t:Jccther 
end clima1e tEate. NOAA. $,,\ocld titre/ore r:a,:;csa it. ezicUng 
institutional crr.:ngcmenu ~h t!:e o!jectifle 01 improt:ing the 
coordinll1iofl of we~ther cr:.d climate dete ccti,,'itiell. 
0.3 ESTABtISIC.'1ENT OF A NOAA DATA OFFICER 
The National Oceanic end Atmo.."Phcric Aclminintrlltion play" ~ 
central role in the Do.t.iontJ wcathu a.nd clim~ data rloI.Btcm. It 
operates moot of the m:\jor obtcrving hC~worl:!I. including r~nr 
and the Opllll1tionul polnr-orbitinjI r.nd gCOOt.atiODIU'Y Illl.tclllte3. U 
proce::a:1J lIJld r;tClt~a lnC3t of the eonvcntionu data collected in the 
United Stlltes nnd in much of the Wlt of tho world. Through the 
Nationel Climll1e Pl'oaram Office locn.ted in the NOAA Adminis-
tutor's Office, it helps coordinate tht' Nationc.l Climate Progrlml 
and the U.S. eontributiorul to tho World Climate ProgrlUtl • 
UnCortunat.ely. mMy of these r.ctivitiea ere ulminiatrativeIy 
scattered throughout NOAA's organization. For cx:unple. M Doted 
earlier, the Nlltiontl Weather Servi~ operr:.t.es the Cooperative 
Observers Network. but it is the NCDC. part of NESDlS. that 
proceS3es the coUected data. This has led to problema BUch as 
thoae described in Chapter 4 of this report . 
r ~ -- -
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Th3 probbm b m000 even morc eompio.." b1 tbl) rl.lNl1 other 
~onclt.l e.nd o.:r!~bntions thnt h~ve bi:l.dina o~m!l'\t.I \'lith 
NOAA..For c:t.:npl~, cxperi:nclltcl ~wllitc:l cuo m~c.sed by tIll3 
N:.t!on:.l Acro:lc.:1tic:J r.nd Spu:o Admi.lili:tr&tie:l, b~t tho c!tb thoy 
~nerM3 £'.ro c.'b:l NOAA'" rc2!,~n:ibility. T~o Xct!crcl Ayl~tl,.~ 
Admini;trz-tic:l ~tCl'l:!J clo:l3ly mth tha NWS i:l pl\)-Ji~in2 ~vL'\~(on 
t:o~ther inf'o.""Illt!i::l:l. DOD b both Q rmjor c:lUl'C) t:.ll~ Q mrJht Ut~r 
of d~u. NeAP.., which hnndlt.llm"Go ti.m:mnb c! d~m in e l'\::.C::th 
rr.odc, f!J or..:r.~~ by n tmivcr:ity cc:wortitun £Q the! NnUene.1 
Scleneo I?ound:mon. NOAA it:dl b put of t.ho Do:p!!<l'Unent of 
Commereo, en1 m~y of it:l WminitUlltivC) pollclo llo1'O thtrdore 
controlled ct tIl:) (kputm~td Of even Qbinc\ l"vd. 
Tha pcne1 cl' cour..-1 reeo~i:(l3 tho.t nny C'~b~rntlvo otruc-
tUN in n:l orgt..'1i~ation ruJ lll.ft;~ t.!J NOAA "'lillllec~i!y davids 
tome runcti~ Nbitrnrily. In light. or thb, tb~ p~cl roM~ tho 
following Ne01lll.1lSndiltio:l: 
.necofnr.uncfcl:~'B 0: NOAA D.1ocld e4:~W~~ Q et!l1ml de-to oj. 
flc~r for cm.ucr (md climetc datil tlli!h a de:!r mcmc!Gt" 6road 
cu~orUt!, c.;:d I1tJJjldcnC N:DCf£'C:1I to (e) CQ~f'!tlct Gt:3tctnctic 
ll",d irnpo;r~!tf ~tClC!ie$ oJ rC\i::mmcnt9 lor t::,~cr e~d eUr.ll1te 
data end 0/ c:eo te:hnolc,iic$ fiJI' cificecF:!!:J r:~~;tino Chaita ra-
~c:irCtnaf'.!J; {b} cacmiil'l::.tc 1ilc~fl:a!1 for n~ t;c:t..\ar (l:;d eU· 
mate data ~r:a3emc:!t, commonic:lUon, Q~d duscrntcu:tion 
ev:tema tl.rocai'tot:t NOAAi (e) deC/clop el~,. e!cfldcm!a lor 
d:la ecU=c~aQ and 'l'U:trt:ment~iol'J, C=R~:tcnt Gnd c,[fiei,:at 
~a.Utrl CQ~lTd, end eOf:.c!l,~tit1e {lcto c.l"dic;i:-:g c!ld ~i~cr.li. 
n~iol1/or lad: o~ccP11et:oll8, c!:ritled ~Nmdtrt, griddd datil 
leU, ond ~:id'pC,pOQ4 date ,eta ,utA a. t.\~C;J o!te;u~d in 
field t;;ptri::aantD,' (d) e~t:ra t.~c eonlineUU, t:lreful mC~Qgc:· 
mt~t, ell4 c~rdi:satioD oj I:c~ dime', uett>af~, ceto 6o!e., 
GQIl SJtt6licatiou, ineladillg the coo;:ero.tiw: c:;d ~::lil\' 06· 
lemr:g nt(~rbi and (e) ad (UJ coordinclor end Q~i!4r in 
dccuionll cos:t:tmioag re,oc:rcc clloc:t:oD, tce4~olDDiccl mod· 
,rnucliotl, and dctl1 prcocMlction, eotA e;:.tM~ NO~tA end ill 
cooperation tzith other agene,:" CSI;:! etrw ca Q low FOcnt lor 
co,,-dinction with tAe World Vlcllther lVCS:ch prcgraln c/ the 
World Utlcorolcgiec:l Organization. 
Tho data 'ml t'.r(I collecting and ctoring C!l.D. h: eon~do\'td to 
bo CIo nl4tiona1 reCOUl"CQ, I~ coob a great delll end i:J importe.nt to 
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72 
ecot-erFcctivc we.y will nt a minimum rcquiro a cin:;l~ mr.nQst'm~t 
point with th~ nc--c<r~ rcsporuabilitit:l c.nd tho authority to do 
whnti3n~~. 
Tho p:mol atrcnc1y believe:. that tha c:tnblbhment o! Q datn 
officer would be! &n impor:t:1.nt fir.t ctcp tm";~--d providinG th3 c0-
ordination, plrumi:!a, end diroeticm D~cz:moy to meho curo th~t 
clim!1to wd mat:loro!o~iccl de.t3 m~~t natiant.! nccd:J in th~ CO:n!nB 
yeeru. Additioncl n.etio:lS of both Q polley Clld c.'!l c.dr.:iliUGtr ... tive 
natura may "'JoU bo warrentcd. Such eetiolllJ c!lould ba do'tol:)ped 
M lUI int<l~rru part of tho nntio:at1l proGram diwc~ in 1W-..om-
mand!.tion 1. 
Whet folIo ... " lW tomo re:>poncibllitlca GIld te:!m thM ohould 
bo ASSigned to tho da.ta officer. 
6.3.1 Studi= of Da.~ Rcquiremonta nnd Opt!o:w 
At pre:ent, thero i8 n pr=ma ne:d for dctcibl mccmin:::.tion of 
specific rcquin:m:nu for l'/c:.thcr c.nd climdo dct4 end of nGW 
technolosiccl clt·crnBtivC3 for m~t1ntt th~;;) re...'ltllrem:nto. A brocd 
pOZ1lpcctive on tho entire nc.ti01lcl cy~tcm f~ hO:ldllnu ~.:I>c.thnr c.nd 
clinuI.to dete b roquired. Su:tnin'Zd eoopc~r;.tio:l e:l thl) p~t 01 t.ho 
fedorcl ~eneica involved would be n~::y. 
Th:t pll!l.~l ctronzly belio~3 thc.t tho dntn officer would bo 
in en t\ppropri~t3 pooition to m~c30 oycee~:.tit: end i!n~ti~ 
ctudiCl of dattl roquircmenb and optio:u. On tho one ho.nd. tho 
datil officar would have th:> ol:pelti:.lnnd f't'.miliarity with I'Cl~vlUlt 
it..'"UC:I to CIlJlUl'Q thnt r:tudiro oro of nufficillllt d~pth end rcellim. 
On teo othor hand, tho date om~r would ba ublo to bde.neo 
institutioncl Olld other coneiderationo in the ~te:tt ofbro:.d dr:tc 
Wu~ and improving tcchnoloaiccl ~pnbUitic= • 
6.3.2 Coordint.tion of Pbnning 
The dc.ta officer ehould bo the m~ (oc.a! point. fer cooroino.tion of 
plannins oJl ruocg tho continuum ~f dnte m!Ul=.gcmsnt, including 
date handling, communice.tion:J, Gtcrns~, c.nd di=~Mion. 
Liwn eommittGc.3 of datil coll3-Ction t;ruu~ llUY bel helpful • 
Tho~ chould iucluda 6tr.to and ur;ionol cratUlh!~tiono, the veri-
oua fcdorcJ ~cncit3, ond privata =3I:to:' croupa. Such eommitte~:s 
chould permit frc.nk cllieu:aiotll of data 1la:v, fotmaUJ, co..nmuni-
cAtion protocob, nnd co on. A liaUion commi~tCle invol\'inS dntn 
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UtoJ:4g0 Cllld ~, compilt-Gr c)'ct.lm opc:::.tioruJ, ood d:lot:1 inter-
ch1m30. 
Coc:clinc!ed phnning to cn:UN th~ ccmpt.tibllity or oyctonu 
e.t !ill t!:.:;:c:J of deb m:.m:.s\l~:.t chculd bo dove!:ped. Such pkn-
nina thCh1!d c::!co:nr..t.::l ht."'Clwcr3 c..:.d CJfu"::""'O d:l\":lopnl$n~. c.c-
qubitiol1, iml'bc~~c.tic:1, a~ct!cll!!, cmd m:mt~nC!lC3ll!ld '"''auld 
cllcvl for oVdt:.ttoll~ d~vclc~m:n\ of ~ c~th1y OPCllltinll DCJo 
tionllillys!(;m 01 C;"J&t~. Pk.ru:.i~ b thc::o ere:: .. cllould b~ b:)~h 
lone- end cl:c:t-tc..-m r..nd ~o CQ~bf~CQ of ct .. trcl'-tho-cn tech-
Dologice1 e.lld ecmputer (!ov~la;l-i.':l:r.:b, l!cr.7 t::~tuiquC! in data 
bc::! d~vclC!p~:1~ QIld utili:ir.tiol1, tc!:~mmllilie;:.ticn cd~CC3, 
a:.nd chtm3iDz U:~r D~, rcqui."Cn:::l~, end ~~J mcthacb. 
Coordba.ticn of pk:mms by t.ho dc.t~ o3:or would permit 
tho d!Svclopmznt of :m optbnum oppro::.cll c.t cl1 l~ ... eW. wi'tIt full 
opportunity fo: c.ll con:emd to provid3 input, cltel"llC.tiv'C!lI. and 
rceommtnd~ioa3. Th~ n~l:J, c;cab, end c:o:Jouc.intl of th.~ vcri:lus 
membcro of tho community m\:.Ct ho CCl'cfully conoidtl:'C':!. FL-mo 
choultl :ll:o bo fic:dbb c.nd dynemie, cl!:rn!1l3 f1)Cm f.::: ¢-:tF'!ri-
~nta"!cm ... lith ooir't.Ilcd t:dulo!ogk3 C"..tro c.3 AI to:hntqr.;t.."!a tltlVl 
ct\~llit::;t t!ld now typt3 or dr.t3. 
O.S.S S~tlZ1.tl:::rdg, Qualit7 Cont..-ol. end Arclliviua 
In tho or~ of w.:::.th~r end cllir..:.to dcto. Il. r...ri~~ of f;t~dc.rds 
oxiGt Clll\ m::ny Q.~h~'"U c.ro hzi:!l dC\'olcp,:d und:: tho et::piCC3 
of dill'er...nt erc:ap:J c.nd o!'Gc.nU;(\twno cucll t;.') th~ World M~tco­
ro!nbiecl Of~~nt,i:m. AHSI, tho Nationcl BUfC:lU of Stn:ldudu, 
nnd tho Am~icc Socioty fer 'lbUn!j Mc.tcrinb. Bdc ttandnrda 
for motcoro!o;;iccl ob:zrvc.ticlr.a c.ro cst. intGrn~tio:1:lly within tho 
World M~t:c.."Cloaiccl OrGC'.!li::~tio:il. IIo .. ~ycr, thl) cppU=.tion of 
cci~ntific atrmde.rdis b not unh'~nl, tmd there en no widely c,c.. 
copt~d lltt.ndud:J for soft;.;e:e r.nd bcrd\l'ru:o for c)imt/.to data mClIl-
Ct5Cmtnt cyot!:rru. Ia.d~d, clli:'c:C:1t ctcndCl"6 cr~ r.omcWnC!l uz:m 
ovcn T'';thin t.ho ~ c.~e:lC1, r.:a mU r.:2 bctw~n c.r;:ncit3. Thia 
can bo cxtrcm:!ly 'i1:.3tr.rul ned inern.ci~nt in tho Ion;; run. The 
D~d (or common 3uid~li:lt3 end ctc.ndCl'\b u evident in tho re-
cent proliferation of dt\ta eCl.\"lmunie~OD proto-coh dSYQlcp~ by 
different m:t.nuf~tur£",. Sineo c!) lll!lllY plGYcro c.rc ill".rol\"cd in 
data intunctionnlly, Dntionnlly, end rcgiond11, GtrODG k:ldUl!hip, 
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thUJ prc:~nt" r.ll opportunity fo: tho de.ta. aCc:! to ttb a badin!: 
rol~. 
or ure~nt concCl'1l ero tlw dovelopI::aElt e::::l lm;;:Ovcd c,ppU. 
cation of ct::..ndr..rd3 for dnt~ ncqclitico fl!ld qucl{t;y to.!:.trol. Ono 
"'pproa.:h muhi bo COl' tho d~ cf.l:~ to m::.b r.mnal c~onb 
'with r..nows o:oupa £.!!d Cf(;:mi:c.!.ic:ilO C1!~ e.!l e'h:l N~Uzacl B~ctlu 
of Gtc,,>tdercb, If..r.t:» n...~l.1Ck3, p1'C'r:.~~!~ &roup, cd r.:.~m/l.ttur­
em. ThQ e.~cm:~ta ~hou!d ch-o tb dt!,t~ ~l' ~:) r-::,c:cibU· 
ity fo.- c:;teblinhlnlll'lud proIUulGa~l!S ct~d:.!~ I'c!r.~ t~ \;~~hcr 
a.nd cllm::.~ deb p~;.;iu:t, QP::ci:lJy ~it.'ili1 nOAA. Cuth ct:w.· 
d&M chould bo dcv.)loplld ca Il~~:ay hI' tc:bu~ ~h 1.rfOuPJ 
or I!ped~t3 t-o;;n tho conun:lcity end r:!lc:.ilil bl run, rcviewod by 
tho community. St;md~ no~ only vlOuld im41i'C\'~ tho efficioncy 
of dlltn coll~tiOil, p&-o::c:::.:in:;. ru:d di:z~ntioll, but eould abo 
mclro cyGt~m de:llrP1 end dovc!opmcn' cr.:ll:Jr cnd 1::3 ec:~11. At cll 
phl'..'Ul3 of ~lWdnrd:J t'IO:Ic. tho ecmmunity of c:lU:ctcm, Uj3N, and 
syctem.!J people mutt bo consul~~ r.nd involved. 
Tha ne:d lor qulllity control in univel'l::lJIy CCtCptc-d. I!a:.~\"Cr. 
it u eo dilll:ul~ t-r .. -:!llUld Cllct bo cc<lcid:rcd OtW tho f<.ill rr.nao of 
dd~ cctivitka, t'roIUQrigincl input thrcu5h ct.n~~51 cd Q~t;.;ut (~ 
Sc.~tion 6.7). Tb d~ chlccr chould p:rovido thb C$ll'!:c2cntivc 
viO"o"I c: quclit-I c(mtrol. vlOrldns clo:.oly with tlla ~CU~ rt':?a!.:iblo 
for quruity control ~ e/l.ch r;re:;o. 
Coot-cu.eeth"O C.bt3 achivinr; e.nd dbminetiO:1 r...":lWro thtll 
thl'l end tl:::~ end end \1:):!l"D of th!l de.t~ bo l:nrr.m, c;ld thet tho 
uc:ro bo r.dequa.t.cly intonn..--d cliollt d!l.b cour-CC:J ru2d ~::J. or 
opecic! COI.lCWl are tho dov(l!op~; 01 tlU invent~ry C'lld ilir:ctory 
or entcloc of tho dnt.n end int'orm~tion: c),otzm!:.ti: lQp:ovcf.J.Cnt of 
tho ht.rdwaro w;OO. to n.rdU,'o t,b dilta; l'cfin~m!llt or th~ hume.n· 
computer intolr~; tUld improved Irulr~o~ing enelYG~ to ~::rttin 
c.ecr nc:-da en.d prcr0."'!ne~. MIUlY c:lW1cult dcclcic:lil nUo n:led to bo 
m::.do, for Gltu.mp~. fCsudina o:.rhe.t detn. to e. .... chivo or to cllieud, 
whnt d~tG to con~rt from p~cr realrdlJ to ~it...,,) Cc:m::.to. whl\t 
satollito end redc.r datn t-o ret.tU.n, end v/h::.t; ~t~ to recovC!r £rom 
end UC3ro. Tho data oracer =bawd play " lot.dGr:bip rola in rJl of 
th~ dcebiona. 
6.3.4 Key Clim:.to Notworb, DD.te.bc.GeIJ. 8l1d Publications 
Tho dnta om~r ;hould he.vo llufRcient &:.utbority to c;m;uro the.t 
key clim&to nctworlm, data b&.U3, and publi~t1oll3-Gucb u thooo 
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di.;C:UJ::l~d in O~tiOQ 6.G ofthb roport-e.ro consizttontly eupportcd 
nnd ce.rcl'uU)' m'-D.o;Joo in I:CCCrdcmco ~lith both Iita-tUtory r.:quiro-
m:llts end uz.:;: n~. A p:.rtieulll1' concern b tho continuity of 
mocito:wll t.!lci dntll ~ving o:tivit!:!l, cio:co even emolllop::e3 
em cd5nil1c:mtly dtmc.!:Q tacl: tcicntillc, c:cno::n!.e, Md pubHc pol-
iey vcluo. Tho dc.ta OfJcZll' chc~d Cot Q mini."mlQ beo"., tufi1:!::nt 
r..:OUl'CZl t.o c:Jpp!1l:T.~n~ ccti:'1itba wi!c..'"O t.~~y in acm:rc~cyH 
dtur.ti~w. Addi~iCllc.1 c.uiliorit-J. o.g., in tho pl<:.tmina c.nd bl:dcct-
ina proc~::"-l, Ir..!iY clc!) bo nc.::~-y to c:!:ur~ th!l~ prob!:ms c.ro 
d:lal~ ~lith cll'tttivoly at en c~ly r.tc.:;o. Cbaly, tho dnt:l. o!11cer 
must ~"Orh clo,.'>Qly mth both tho :dOVrult oP:rC.tin8 ~':lci~ end 
tho \!:!:lr community to doterm:.no lonG-term D~::W c.nd do..,lop 
ca¢ctiv~ otrow.:aie::s fOl EUl:etina thorn. 
G.S.G Coc:dinl?to: mld Arbiter in Dllt!l D~izio~ 
B:el:.u~~ of tha m~"'t1itudo or thet de.ta hMdUns tmd ctor~o prob-
l;m, ccm.~ f:lml ot ecntr:l O~iOl'.ulht end coordinntiotl ill c> nceco:nty 
fa: batter c~rvl:o end mn:o co;~fi'~:tivo c.cti ... ~. C=mp!ct.lly 
d~c:ltrcli::::d l!UmQ5om!llt cf do.t!A rec~:lfero ~/ithout C'.1c.h coordi-
D~ticm t-!lIlcb to lec.d t<l CG:ltL'l~ CCOM!lctibilitic:ll, peor r...:.ourte 
cl.lceat!OZl, tUld mcocclctcnt c.pplico.tioD cf ~cloZicd modem-
button. Ccc:ramnticn G:.1d orbitre.~icu by t:g dc!:l OmCQf ",.'ould 
impro.-o thCl liliclihood cf el= di.-et;ili;!l, optmml ct'd bnltnced 
cl!OQHo;'l or ~o ~urcC-l, end c~t'dinctcd i:u:o,~ticn. Thin 
cool'dincticn r.nd ubitrt:!ion G~lI not of CCUl""'..Q EnOrul cantrwcd 
h~dlin3 c.ud CGutrol. 
6.4 PROMOTION OF THB APPLICATLON OF "'lEATHER 
AND CLIMATB DATA 
Mt'Jly decidca m&:oro r..re UDCll2rG or tha nosd to concldcr climc.te 
aJ Q radar in d~cn mein:;. Th3 ~rccption i:J Vlido=pro~ tbnti 
clima.te fa Q con:.t!l!lt. Gro:.t curpri=a u oft~ ClXP~ when 
climato or ~r.;~1hCl' o:ctrcm.c3 occur. When th.oy do, tho ctnernI 
fel'l.ttion b th" ~o cllm&.to mu:;t ho ch&o.smg,-
Unfortunr.tc!y, our ~mcri~ UQ {ha."'t. C1imr..~lo&into rceog-
nil;" tbr.~ derb~n mru.o:::J QH li!:cly to ~mcmber only th3 previous 
rea: cr ~, unl::.:t thoro era ullu..--ucl circu."UJtUlt::S. For CJ:lmlp13, 
moat cr.sray cup;>ly com~C3 nquCJt IVII~.tint;-dcr.~ dll.ta only 
for tha current ond pt.3t yeu. Follot7ing G ccqu:::nc:e of thro:3 unUlJU-
clly cold ycmra in tho 1:oto 1970s, (uC!l oil compen;cs neu tho Great 
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Lc.!:cs c:ptrkncod m..'\jo: eurplw:::3 cf>..:;: tho climc.tc l'€f.urn!Xi to 
malO aorm:-.l co:ditiol:!!J. Thoy ~um:d th~ overy ycc.r T10uld bo 
1i1:o tho ll:.~~. I'l..e--..ottnitioil of tho \."Uic.bb llt'.turo or climnt3 could 
h:.vo cncbI::d WlnO:::U:3 thrcu::;h hcdtr..:J£) ctr~~jo. 
Cllm:.t, bit) r~vC!1bd n Jll::t:lt WVCr::3 cl.tt:r.et~ C'V~ tho pt!lt 
c:cntwy. A ~JOl u.:.3 of tho clim.-..ta dm b::3 b to psrmit th~ Wen-
tifi~io!l c.nd t~uC!ltu~ion of elim::.ttJ b~..:l t.!:.cl cr~~rtuuitba 
th~t lmvo o=unod in tho p~t ami VlbWl could th~:ol'O oceUl' 
C!;ain. kothc: UZ3 i:J b tho tzl~icl cct:2pe.mon ot c!':;:o:tt:clUG3 
c.nd hMM'dD. 1:'01' cxm::;.plo, comp~ctivo v;lluea of e.:idity C:l.:l ,.~cw 
vw'hlcb loection.3 m'O mos~ Iluitnb!o for irrisction c!ovcwp~~t, CQlu.r 
enerey, e:ld rclncoc! mnrhoting. 
Hnvina GUch utility in II'ind, tho National CIimn;o Progflml 
Act of 1070 aoted tho 1= of Co Clclretclncd e.cd cocrdinnted prolflUIl 
of climc.t3 monitori::u, nnrJycil, inrormetion di.ccemina.tic:l. and r&-
unrcb.- n cpecillcd n.'l ODa of iw parpc.:..."!J Climpro-w'iu~ s:rvicc:;s ro-
latins to e1inu.~, p:a~kuhrly tho dbe;ninc.tiou of cl!nll!J.o.rolnt"d 
dntQ e.nd inro1'm!:.tion. If Iii ol~ tpG-ciiled ~ho periodic publicetion 
ot ro~:t;J in Appropri..to profa.::Dio:t:J, tr~o, end popmu journtili 
deu:ribiniJ thn rcrm Md mrum:r in which the d:.~ ".ro n·Jcl!::.bb.D 
Attci~nt oZ th~ p:O~Ml objc:ti\'~ end catioaru ccci:.1 e!ld 
(~on"mic Cccl.1 b d~clld:ut on opt!mcl ~ of dc!c, nc~ jlnt 
ttle cltW'~c~ of Co.'l optimru I!l!mt!:C2ruID~ EJYtlum. OptUmt UED 
dcponda 0:1 ue~ unck:r;t~dinl'I 01 t1t~ pot:m!icl oric.-ed hy tho 
wosthol l)nd clil'nz,~ dab :yctom. Thh in tum ro..'}Uiro thnt 
NOAA mci:!t:ilil a.nd improvo ib Ol~ti.nS cz~rt~e in dak\ et:vic~ 
and cpplieetbruJ tmd pro .. i::!a J:::.rlcrthip b tho dcm'lioj'm:nt of 
n.eodod C;;~"'O<le.:J aca C4p~ilitiC3 throu~out tha w:."-z cc:mnuoity. 
Emtinr; G!Zorta to c!emca=~ra~ c.nd cc:mm:nica.to tho hc.:1~nb of 
tho mtmj' US~ of climc.to dc!tl. must. b~ contmuoo ~ c::p:!lded 
to tho uc:r community. lUz~:uch fu:.dinca th~ en of ci~ificlUlt 
l'0bv:.neo to dc.~ UZSl'lJ in othor ficlcb of u~ivity ehculd b~ mado 
generally avcibb!:l in cciJy lUld:."t.tocd fcm:u. 
IkcolnlilcndatioD -!: TAe ledcml gtJl'fflUneru sl.ortl:l iSler'cOU 
actit:e promotiofJ 01 tAe oppliceti:g 01 c::lther end climctl, 
dille ig f,:,th the pt:6lic and I'nf)::te tedors, cnclttdi:ag cor ..!i:lued 
4ocur;lCntctwra ot:flJ dcmondrclwra oltAa mad ctiJit, n~d val::.t: 
01 ncf. tlcla. 
Tho elimMo!oaiecl ~.,d rru:toorologial communi'1 cl!ould V)o 
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tho wluo of clim!~!Glatod cc,t3 l:Iith reJp::t to otC!lomic, heclth, 
IUlf'cty, cmd c::t:~cl 'l".:cli':~ ~:ci.:!:;:~.ti~ in cz.:h mcJet end U!!'I 
c:ctc: of tho e:oou:;t"J. n will ~ ~icu.kdy i;;npc:;:t~t to move 
bored eosvcntiaucl (i~1ldb-J eX t!lo U:;~ c! cr.'1.lt.t~ ici':mn!1£on in 
~uItW'O, m:::GY m:d ....... t:r t:l"~:;cn:"...ct, end cill~ry CPC!t:l.-
tiolll. Inn::r;c.t!vo c;~'.!i:b, c::t:~, ~"Q~h!lor.:l, m:.d co 0:1, cll~iU!d 
bo C!C;!lllb:d to cw:!l w!~!l ell3 c;:;;!ie~ti;)1l end vall':~ d cllir.c.t3 
info.r:nntu,:l in cll c~-:t~i!l, ir.dj(·:~3 th3 htill.:ll:lo bdu~try, rn.:d-
luI cd blcl cc:v~:; (:;;:~=ty p:~p~,dn:zi:lJ rc:ro::.~!ca Imd 
touri::m, end m'..uti~cli~ ro~"'C3 (o.g •• cir, .. r...~.o .. , ~nd o:U) man-
a~t, c.:l:l on bo~ nU!cncl end N:;io:1ll 1:=1:0. 
Tho poknticl ~\30 to bo ~c.lli;oo throw; th~ ,~ oppor-
t1!nity nCWI &vclkh~., h::J ~el, bozn prob:.d. A lll.'ljc: objcttivo 
oftho ebovo ctudi~ llhculd bo to clr...-iry th~ qunntity ~ quclity of 
da.tn cC!'..d:ld by o~ cnd ~ ~t:lr. tho p:~,nt~ r;'lCtl to dffi'ertnt 
d&~ c.nd th:it de:;r..1l of d:z b~SJ fi;;ldbility tr:.et b required in the 
lo:1l; t:rm. Tu::!~ Ct~ md p:£ori~bt3 chould fann tb b:.:ia fer tho 
judfciclJ.:) cillQ"~i:n 01 E'C..1l:1r..cJ llMong cl:~::tl ot tho nationcl 
ciitm.t~ (kt~ GyG~:n r:.2d fo: c!eci:!cao liliOllt futuro um::t.-mnb in 
tMcyl;'-..cm. 
I~ \"/ill bo im~~!4:le tu c:!:Ih:cin cll ~:~OI:J c! our neeionru 
urn m the:;)3 cUott:2. For Gl;c.n:,b, co:lcido:tl.H~n mi~ht bo Given 
to i'amc.ti:l.u oj r. r~dc:cl·o~o·p:iv..,t~ '~~r b~ t.o \!OCl'dinda 
clim:-.. t'l c<1t.."'.:'"cll c~thitic.1. T'b NCP ';,caL::!lcp ltdd at Wcod:l 
lIo!U ill th~ GiOrA.li!t;f o! 1~35 (Et-:!rd Oll Atr.;w;::;!J.c..-1:: Sci:ntc.) c.nd 
C~, lC%). (o:: c~cml'l!o, t=,,:cmm3~d:Jd tho dcve!opm~nt cf n 
n:.'r1 eli.rrul~::: e.11t~ e!:t:dy bycl to th:l nxd3 of Wl:rJ, end linked 
to th, dt\~ b~ cf th~ 1~() C:m..."'Wl. Thio bouc! mi~t t&!!a tho 
plGn4in8 01' thi3 nt!t:l ~ en hUticl focus fer ita '\<'OrI:. 
A I:~y ol::m.:,,& c! /.my c~~ t-o prcrr.oto th~ er.pllention of 
we:.thlJZ"c::.d cUm~ dct~ thOtilil b:l tho dc\'dapmcnt of dc.tt\ ec-
{;~ palata ct \'/hkh clld U!~;;tl cO'.1ld ob~ both rerJ·timo nne! 
hi:toric dt!a in "all' t!cp.D Coo:dinction or 0"((0 conro1idation of 
cccc:z pai-'lt.o, o.:J., vb Q ~ntrcl cIaLa'inghou.::o, ~ ne~c..J co tha.t 
timdy, compbb, ~d intcrdiJdplinmy inf'o..'"OW.tion ill provided to 
all ortd w:~ro. 'l'hi:s ~uld t:taet1y rcduco "alh collrucion about 
d::.t:l. tn'&i!nbility c.nd t.h~ co::~ of obtaining tho de::i:ed dnta. At 
th(J dr>tn ~ ~.()ints. it l"Io:1ld be uuful to provida techrucnl 
&UPpo:t m tho &PpliClttioD ~ c!:rvoo end to mcinte.b compro-
htn4iv0 llbrc..-1eJ ~ ro!olnnt ~.,rlt in c-ppUed dimt.to!o~y. The 
number of d~ ~:~ poin~, their gcogrll.!Jhic di::tributioo, their 
,~ 1 .. , ~ \ 
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85lliatian (i,o., puhli: VC4C'.., prir...to ~), Q!1d thdz modo of 
o~reticD c!lculd (!tp~nd C:l th, n~ end clli~ributf~ (i.E end ~~ 
end Ul::IfD. Mo!'O de~ ~ito~ o.f beth od t.tSr::l) c.nd end 
w:ero ~d L~ro (;Op~Jtr.tcl r.:.nalYQt;l 01 t!1m c:....--.Ja ~JJ ~rtmly 
!lo :cquUed. It ill d:.:) m:!lcr...r.!!~ t!l:! th:zo ck~ ~-' r.cinu bo 
m.:l.d3 Q!l m~:zr~ p::..-t cf~ 1l&~ia:l,.n:b C"/~!-tm cf cl!~ ~ict.J 
ncccst.ed in tho repd l!c.:iin!J t!~" CtuzIl::1g: clC:!mab (Cllmtto 
Bcw,U~S~). 
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Conclusion 
Tho foundc.tlOD for ell clin:!.tologieal and metcorolcgicz:l zmclYllis 
end rcponmt; ia dc.te. Once to!beted, it is G bt.5ic re::ource. H07I 
our institut:G~ d~a1 vtith tho mmncemcnt of thin resource will 
c!Tect tho t.::eurc=y, roliability, end utility of ne.tioncl weather zmd 
clim:.to in&:.."nl!otion t\ll yCt\."O to como. 
A vMk~y of tccl:u:ologiecl end aw.:ietnl chllDgao nro fundmncn-
tclly clt:::ina our ecpabilitizn for hencllin3 ~d utilizinS wc~thcr 
tmd c:lim~tG cb~. Where th~: change3 will l~ b unc.::rto.:l1, but 
tn:, p:c,~ i:J trcmo:ldo"ll~_ Inde:d, tho \'!C~ cf IIelnmt Lands-
berc in lC~5 0'3 atill ropprcpri .. to in mcny rc::pccb: 
••• th., mllbitd elb~tie N:;Q:tr«:J of tho Unit~ S\atc.s IItill 
c.;ni1. c::pt1rr.tkln c:d aploitr.~ic:o; th~, w:.!, ~ b03 lapp-d. They 
prcmb.. £'.lU r:t11rn.1 b7 b'l~~r edjlutmo:t' of our homC8 r.nd he:.l\h, 
our t1¢.l;ul\Ut3 e.nd tt:cllnolot;7, to tho &tmollpheric environmenl 
(!.r~1xl:~, IIJ~G,. 
Tb3 ~d otron:,ly b~lievcD thnt i..'1lplcmenta.tion oC it.:J rC"..om-
m.3D.dntW:w \lould 1» c. cinnifictlJlt cc.rly bt"p towlll'd realizing thh 
Pl"~ 'I11O tllclycl!l and rc:omm:lJ'datl0M ill tho prct~nt rerllrt 
fcet1!J cn uruc=rheric clim:.to dnte; further study or oth~r data, 
~ociclll O(.Ql!llic nnd aatnllito datB, should bo undertaken. Ot~cr 
wion:J Dl!L1 c:crhinly ~ n~£.Sari r..r~r further dGtnit.:d cxnmi-
n~·.ion or .AO u;uell. The btsic clu:.lI~ngo. howe .... er. i3 trun: the 
/edcrl!l ,~mme .. t mud cerio' dg e~amine iLl, handling of weather 
cna clim4lt dates fror.a G 6. Jad, :Ong-tcrm ;er~pcctifJe and utablish 
mec!.c.niJw 'e; cr.8ure ,er...Gible, government-wide plcaning and im-
plemer.hti"n 0/ Jc:tG mCf1tl!,em,mt. If thiD chnllengc un be met, 
all other prob1corus chould be wlvable zmd the brlCLt promine or 
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TABLE U (contlnu.d) 
Limitation. All d.ta IImlc.Uonl (conltrainta to their 
Int.rprotaUon or Ult) mUlt be Identified. Alteret{ 
data mUI' be Identified (Oag,lod) am! the nature of tn. 
alteratlC'n 'paclfied. In the cue of nonltandard ,'ata, 
mathod.chould be available for their "normalisation.· 
TJw u .. of WMO-r.commended Itandardi~.d proccdUfr.l lor 
acqubltlon .hould b. Itrongly promoted and b. th~ norm 
(or COYimmentally lupported networa. If only 
s-oor.quality data are available, however, use,. .hould 
not be dtnlod acce .. until tho data are Improved, 
On,.Slop All of thH' capabIHUe •• hC'uld generally be availabl. 
to. u •• r through a .In,le contact Of bl .pecifie 
- - - - - r.f."al. 
Prouulnl 
Referral 
Th. archival center .hould "~ve a dab procell:n, 
.. tvlc. cap:.bllit/ including utihty "rol"'''!'.J 
A ,.r.ml .y.tem for climate and climat"-telated data 
mUlt b. In pIa •• and hlKhly visible and accta,ibl. to 
u.,,,. The referral ay.tem .hould ~lIalJle the 
Id.ntlfieaUon and location oC nonstandard ... well II 
Itlndard dllta, 
Re.pon.lv.nul Th. rupon .. to requeat. Cor data mu.t meet reuonabl. 
u .. r dtadJinll; archlYin, .hould b, on a real-tim .. 
ba,I.; direct ace ... to files or put.1icr.ti?n. i. 
pr.,.".d. Th. dllt .. ayatem mutt b. rupo:ulve to 
exl.tlne .. nd ch .. n"ln, need. Cor rlat .. and u.er 
t.cilnoloi)' • 
Scop. A wid. ran,. of d~ta .hould be avalla.bl. directly or by 
r.f." .. I, Iftc1udln, (within rueor.) data from relit cd 
.nvlronmental dllcipline. and econ:mlic, demographic, 
.. nd oth.r dat. u .. ful Cor .,pphed r~.Idiu and Cor 
"' .... m.,.t. oC the value of climat. data. 
VI.lbluty The u •• r mull be made aware or the dat. acee .. polnh 
and their fealuru. 
':. 
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Al1tom;1wn of Ficld Oporationa Iond Services 
Asrieul\ur&l Ne\~orl: 
Intellit;~:lC:e 
Alpino E,..-puimen\ (GARP) 
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Advcecd Int.er:LCtrro Proc:min(l S~"l:km for the 19903 
bit, per inch 
Climete Ancly:b Ccntc (HOAA) 
Cllmole Anom:.ly Uoru\orinS SYlit~m 
Commb:ion Cor B:.z!.c S)'3tCmA (WUO) 
Comp:.c:t Obkt Reul.Only MClnory 
Center for Environmentcl A&sc:.llmel1~ Servkes 
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Glob&l TelecommuniC"r.tions S)"tem 
Intemation&l Civil A"iatioll Ort;&nintion 
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For Climate-Related Data 
Ha.uUT LAtlDSnm:.a 
Tho Unit...-d Stll~3 b ~ m~mber or the Wodd Metcorologicnl Orga-
ni::c.tion (WMO), n cpccieJi:;cd ur;cncy oltho United Ntltions. The 
body is n auccc::oor to tho Int<.m!'!io:lel Motecro!or;iccl Orl!:miza-
tion (IMO), founded in 1013 to £o:;ter ecopcl'c.ticn in metco:'olo5Y 
runonc tha netiona of tb.3 ~orld e.ud proDl0to will'orm prc.cticCl) of 
oboarving md reporting. 
Sinca it3 mcaption, tha IMO end later tho WM:O included 
climnto!olJical proccdur~ in their rulel. Much or thcC3 in recent 
dGCedC3 havo been rcgult.ted by tho WMO CcmmisJion for Cli-
matolo~, v/hich hll.!l D~t the p~ for cUe dccndca in the field nnd 
he.s hul thre, U.S. preoidcnb cince 1951. With the cree.tion or 
the World Clitm.to Progrnm (WCP) in 1970, t.he WMO id~ntificd 
climate, nnd tharcby climnto dote, QS a. hiGh-priority concern. 
A vi~orous WCP i:J vibl to tho Mtcinm:mt of major clements 
of tho U.S. internationru and dom..."1:tic: gocla, in p~ticulnr thOllO 
upouced by tho Nntioncl Climu.to Pro:;ram. For cxnmp!c, the nbil-
it)' to monitor and develop climMe pn::diction capnbilitiea requires 
global datil. and undcrntnndinc. D:.tll from tho Global Tclecommu-
nicntiona SYlltem CGTS) nrc u!ICd by tho World Food Board or tho 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, by the U.S. St!lte Department, 
by privtl.te companie3 th::.t monitor rood production abroad, and 
aIno by the AD~umcnt nnd InrormBtion Servicea Center or NES-
DIS (in support or the Aaency ror Intcrnntiono.l Development). 
For auch rea:rona, the United StatC3 hll4 been tho major proponent 
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of tho WCP, inGuantic1 in it) dcsi5l1 end imp1.:m.l';n~to:l. It. ma.-
jor compa~cnt of tho pro;::rc.m b dedicc.tro to d:.b. An c=z"ntinl 
instrum:nt. in ~hjcll tho Unit..--d Stctc:J hll3 n nttJOl' rO!3, b the 
World Wcn,ther Wct.c:h (W'-/W), throueh \7hleb tho Unitro St~ea 
rccciVCl;3 C!~b:ll inromu~tion n~~d for ~~!lt Q..'ld rc:euch. 
ThQ in~mlltio:x~ op~:-...ticocl rul~ ll.Y'O ll!id dcr.m in cavern! 
Vn.iO dOC1U!l:;n~. Btcic ddiciu!)n!) ~d dc:ite-<I procodUfC9 t.ro 
contrJncd in tho TccA~ic.U Rcjclctil)fln.o Acid:) UG'!ll ctnndo.rds 
Cor lmtco:olol}i:cl ob:;or"l!~on:J. ChQPtcr A.2.4 (Il pp.) b com-
pletely cht'Ot~ to clim;:tol~~ prt.Ztie..~. 'l'ure9 ~t!OnlJ de:y 
with clirn!'to!ociecl d:..t:. end cpc:.ific:nlJy ttatQ thct till nutcoro-
loc;iccl ob;crrot.iol'.lJ, ev~n if tm.dc for othtr purpo.:l::s, ccecm3 eli-
matolot)i:d de.ttl t.1'ter their orlr;incl U!:3. QucJity C:O:l~rol of thcz~ 
dnta e:ld th~...;) ta!:Oll Qt clim~loiPc~ ckotwn:s b t.n o~1i~ntion 
of WMO memoom. Meintencncc c! r:.n crthiva ~d ~ inventory 
of climQ.tc!o5iccl de.ta ~ urged. AD to inkmctiond roquirem~nts, 
tho rcl'iUl~t.io!U m:nd~ta n.n intemt:.tbn~ C::chcn::Z3 of de.tn from 
lIelectod laentioll!l (CLIMA.'l' ~ntilln:J) e.ficr the end of eneh cel-
endc.r month ercr tho ,"lMO talceommunic::.tiotU net7.'a:lr. The 
li:t of lo-entio~ 't,'!.:.] :'cuntiy c::p~dC"J to e!:!hc.nctl ~""lO'::.=mt:lt of 
crop cclldi~i~, drot'lZht, ~d c~h:!%' ~to &nomcli~ ebrocl thet 
&rc:t tr::.do, c=3~\1~~ &nd ct;curi~, ruld al:o to Fl'cvida l\ ootter 
bri3 for tmdor::;t~dinS tIl:) u!oh::! clL'ilete o.:ld f'll:' ito predictiOll. 
'£.h3 VIMO Commi:;Jion for &sic Sy~m.3 (CBS) CPWU03 iU'-
rQl1t;tm:nb Cor tl:.o o:che.n~ end pra<:e::Jinc or mctaorolor;icnl end 
climt\te dQ.~ cceomplbhod through tho GTS Ql1d the Glot:r...l D~ta 
Proc<;:!.1na S;,·ct<lm. By m2::.n3 or the::a "YElte:ru, v,'C£.ther d:ltn, 
ror~~. C!J.tclliw duto, end climate inform::.tioll .!l'O communi-
ct.tcd throuGhout tho woll'ld in operatioll:Y, or rew, time. Rnw 
dllt~ lU'O convor4 ed into in''''rml).tion Bt dt.t~ ccntem end further 
diotributod on tho bll.Oia of region:.! or nation~ requirement:.. The 
World MoteorololPclOl Ccnt~r in Wcshinl)t{)U ia n m;jor component 
of th~ globn! cyctoms c.nd hlUl n central rol() in their performance, 
development, ruld U1l8. The United Stnt~, na t:. colleborlltor within 
the WCP. i3 the m~or provider of climntologicru monitorina infor-
mation and data to the global community, obtaining the raw dnta. 
via tho WWW and interpretina it in collnboration with tho Soviet 
• World W.okorolo;lc&l Ors.niDaticD. ncAnicd lltgv!tUiDfU. Butc Docu· 
menu No.2, WMO No. 49, (Zenna (no dat., Ioou 1 ... 1 for continuous 
apdatbB). 









UniO:l c.:::l:l.At::'.:::.l~ TI'lo prcid::1cy of CuS he.:l b~n held by tho 
Uelte!! Gkt.~ mc~ !twa. 
C'.i:<J.z,tJ d:.t.~ t .. o pab!j=~d by ilia nODe b t!tc United St&-e3 
in Q ~:l~hI:I p'lbU~o:J, Ua::f:t!1 (Air:tcl:: D~ Ie, tha r/offil, 
nm7 b i~ t.hl:t;-&~ut!l ~':::::::. T~ b e:l~ cl t~ nu:.~ ~d:l1 
~ ~ .. ~ d cii!.1!:,ti: cr.,!:l. (Tbo Ucltcd S~tc:J ho for.nclly 
e::rC::lJ t..'l tb r:!zr..:z~ 'J1.<10 bcz~:.:J to b.:3 thb ~ub!i=on.) 
'i."C3 r;:~t:c:;:l6 ufC;J ~~3 i=C::1ro end ~bCbl1:l1 tu:ea:mse 
cd c::.t£cncl cfu~~!cj:a1 (kttl S~b~~f,~:2S hi nctb:2cl ~t:cro­
lot-cd C::\l'tt~. o!..'tc:? c~;;..!~~:.!3 u,) fer F:J~£: rJ~iz!.:.l:::lQ of 
~'!b:l "'tr.eml:;.cl~ (2J.rc=:: c,t',zrep ",1' C"..uf~ t.Z:PCl'~turc= end 
pr~£~itc.ti.cil). Publl2.t!~:l cftl~~ cir Qi:;c:v~b:::J CItld bt.ad1inC_ 
of r.!:li, o~:yctic:u c..~ b m.elc&d ill tho f~S".:let~~. 
Ot~cr \,/1.10 l'Wl~nd~~u.~ rar d~~ h~dlintl end d3.tn ut:! 
o.TO contciuod i:l \hn G~';&e Co C:'~r:lclclc£iccl Pr:.ctieca.o Thill use-
ful bs::ndbo~ cutIm:::s Qb~-:rv;ltbncl. ctO!l.dar6, (k~ p:occ:zing 
~u:th:o, ~:mClbln pUbllcc.tia::i!l (in:ludins fc:mats), de.ta prCf:zn-
tdic."W, Clld r;'~L:':"~iecl t.ncl~~. rCl btcmt.tic::td dntl1 m:chc!1r;c t 
WM:O c:::l ~~ !ot:::u~tw:lol Civil Avia.tio:l Autbcrity (ICAO) 
hG.\"Q c(:!,z;d 0:.1 t~~O cl dimcto!c~i.:sl tan;u":.'w'b~ thct mu~t be 
c..'re}l.:1t.:3 f~: all inlcrna!ioncl ::irpOl't~. Tilc=o havo to bo pcriodi-
cclly t:~~::.~:d by th<:l wc~~l::.or ~:vi~:;. 
AnnH::,:? ebb publiecli::o:: th::;t hf.l b~~ll of cr.:r.t Vt'lU3 in clima-
t~lc:jccl r.::z!3.:'clt L:J "b rlo,.H rlC.:l!UU" Rerort:. Thb 'tt.:;;J ct::xted 
c.J 11 c::mrc:l cf hnG-~ord ~ctl::~" c;~ntic;w hl th.e Smi~cillll In-
ctitut!o:1 in 1922. TZlb p~blicc.eic:::l \'roJ tal:c.':l af,zr 1.1 tho Woc.ther 
Burecu clkl \"1.:::td \l=:r II Co:."'1d l:~ bXD cO::l:.inut.d c:ince NOAA. It 
i.-J IU:IW prcd:.:.Cti b;; NCDe c.t tho clld or c:.cll dG:W~, b=d on the 
mcnthl1 OLE.fAT dcln. T"ee c=ti~ b CQ.7J ca!npktc to 1970 nnd 
ha.:s c:l'll~d tho ~Ditcd Stet~ rnt:cl1 prd"::3 from tIlt. ll'temationcl 
m~~~~clocicd end cl~tol::ei~ f!"Z"!l:J..."'cil cc:rununity. The vNue 
of tell lana cl.i:neto:!O&i:cl c:dc:s mil rcmcln hiah for tho ccntinu-
in3 nwcitonnrs or nt!urcl t!Ild t:l!'.u-m:.do ch:.neeo. Inwmeti:)D~l 
coop!rd.ic:l U indicl?e~bIQ Cor GUcll IltudiC:J. Tbi.n b implicitly 
re'"..a~zili:«l by tho Nc~iQn~ Climt.t5 J?ro~am Act. Th3 lcgbllltivc 
hietary of tho "-Ct dir«ta ntte."ltion to th~ need for intemntional 
dcet\ Clltche.nr;e for e.~!!jm:mt of impllds of climatic £Jlomali~9. 
• World ~letmf()lJ:;icrJ O~lnd:)nt Gcl~ to CL.~~~~cd PrGm~I. 2nd 
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ell 
On a r.c:ldm~b b::r..a t~ b nc;.y C!'C:" "'i:cd in th~ Wcr!d Cli-
~tu Prc;!ro..":.1,jemtly ~: .. enf).-.d by tho ~n=o, tU3 Uci~d rJ~Sens 
Envi~n~ Pro:rem (UN'ElP), mtd th~ I!:.~m;:!£:m:!l Cal.!~ or 
Sd.~tm:: Umn=:l (ICSU). 
M ili3 l"C:,pc:1 cl trou, ~, Uni~;i tt&'l...a l:~ t:.Jr'CC:l to 
m::in~!U C:r.C:-3 \~:e=!d D:!G C~~~tI. Tc::.'J ~clt!c.:: \7c.!::~ n~ro 
C::nta A rer r_z~~!)C~ l~ at NCDe b i;.!~"Jill~, Nc:th 
Cc.."'O!blZj '::c:Zd D~ CZ:lt!.: A t!:r Gm~tc!~ (c;raw C!:.il t~) ill 
&cl:!Cl, Cok-:cd~j c~d \"/cr!d D:l.~ Ce:l~r A far Oe-r";::i.:;ttr-by 
at NOAA in W~r;tC!l, D.C. 
ThC1J3 c..~~ro c.."'O in :dditECt:l to th·! \'lMO \1o::,ld Dab Center 
~ Wcahinr;to:l Mod th~ HiZh-Altitudo M~t:o:o!nt.w Dz!n Ccnttr 
E.t 1w~B'V'm;). 'l1::t United Ct:.t:g ~nclJort.te3 with othe:r c:otmt."i0:3 
to mcint:ilil eh:X;l ~tCl'a tmd to p:cr/hb ~l~t inf"ornmtkn. 1;0:-
cxemp~, it cupplio c::;c;:" do!.s> t~ tho World O~3 D~ c...""::t:;: 
in ~iGW, Oott1.1W, Oma.da. 
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